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he mixed outdoors or In well-ventilated
areas. Pesticides vtould not be applied to
surfaces where food Is prepared and
utensils exposed to the spray should be
washed carefully.

Storage of lnsect-k1lllngmaterials Is also
Important. The original t!gbtly-closed
containers should be kept In II locked
cabinet or storage room away frojn "food,
children, pets and Irresponsible ~rsons,"
according to the guidebook. Label$ should
he protected also, Some weed killers, such
as 2,4-D should not be stored near In
secticides.

Empty containers as well as "leftovers"
should be disposed of by but1al under a
minimum of 18 Inches of soU away from
water supplies, or by being taken to II
sanitary landfill. Containers would never
be fellSed.

Herd added that chinch bugs or taise '
chinch bugsarealso heomlDg a {irOblem In
the litel\. These lnse¢s iittliek Iawnil and
gardens and don't' Illwlllya confine
the.meselves to il Cilrtaill area, aero ll8idi
Malathion appUcatiorlS, according to label'
Instructions Were, recommendlid lIlI III
deterrentto these pesls. ..

signposts and Frank Potter, assIsiant
vlllsge admlnfstrator, said the vlllsge will
IIl8tall the signs.

Mike Mulholland, Rotary Club member,
told The News Friday that street signs are
now being made but the detalls will
probably not he worked out to place signs
until "late summer," possibly In Sep
tember, he said.

Mulhollandsaid the Rotary Club plans to
place the rlrSt signs In the Upper Canyon
"hecause that's where the biggest problem
with DaRting streets Is." Placement of
.oIglipos~ndsize sod location of signs
wenr some problems which have caused
the delay.

The August 16 meeting of ComFIRE will
he held at the Chamber of Ccmmerce
meeting room.

Futurity at, Ruidoso Downs. FIrst place
amounted to $173,285. Danny Cardoza was up.
(Omega Timing.)

Race track handle tops
$2 million on weekend

department.
The guide also points out safety

measures which should he taken with all
pesticides and waiting p~rlods necessary
hefore consumption of vegetables or fruits
which have heen sJll'ayed. The waltlng
periods vary with the type of pesticides
used and also the type of plant treated.

Four 'types of chemical sprays are
recommended for grasshoppers: Carbaryl
spray, malathlon spray, rotenone and
diazinon. Common or trade names for
these chemicals Include Sevin, Speo
tracide, DZN, Derris llIld Cube'.

One of the first concerns of the pestlc1de
user should be to read the container label
thoroughiy, Herd said. 1'be labels will
provide Information 011mixingand waltlng
periods. They will also specify which
plants, If arty, should not he sprayed with
the chemical.

Properbsndllng of pesticides, according
to the pest control,guide, Includes avoiding
skin contact with cheltlicals, wearing
protective clothing during mixing and
application and washing exposed parts of
the body following the spraying.

'('he booklet al!;o advises that chemicals

red tape Involved and It could take about
four years, but the dUference In the in
surance costs woutd make the prevention
measures worthwhile." Seely said.

The ComFiRE/JS,ENW-TV fire
preventlon/contrul program Is nearing
completion, with the rmal product ex
pected to be completed within two weeks.
A "rough cut" of the program was viewed
by ComFlRE members Thursday and
minor problems were noted. The ftbn Is 30
minutes long and will he narrated by Ed
Jungbluth. Chamber of Commerce
executive director.

Several 30 and 6O-second spots will be
produced from the program and will be
made available to television stations In the
state.

ComFIRE will ,place collapsible
evacuation signs on the Rotary's meet

PHOTO FINISH CAMERA shows StreakIn .x
(IA) reaching out for' a nose win over Sages B'le
Star In Sunday'S finale of the $500.100 Rainbow

were transferred from the scene to
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital.

Services are pending for Joseat Clarke's
Chapel of Roses Mortuary.

Coffee Cart
A lot of money went through the mutuel year. the handle reached '1,775,144, which

windows over the weekend at Ruldoso amounted to a per day average of$443,786.
Downs. The big weekend propelled the 1979

The four day handle soared up to a seasonal average up to f423.4ll5 - higWt
The Wednesday Coffee Cart, sponsored remarkable '2,160,686. That bolI5 down to (lit this point of the year) In the track's

by the Chamher of Commerce, will be at an nverage of $540,171. Saturday's total of history. At lhls juncture last year, the
Guarantee Abstract and Title, 1102 Sud- $694,981 set a seasonal high. handle stood at $413,254. '!be current
derth from 9-10:30. A one race seasonal high of $93,829 was figure Is a gain of 2.47 percent.

The public Is invited to attend to discuss established during Sunday's RaInbow If the current trend continues, the 197i
llIlY Cllamber progI'lU1jS or dev~~o~men~__ FutUrity, .~ wlU be the ~ In the~s
wlthlhe OffICers lIIfd lllrectors. ". " Durlrig Ute same four day weekend last 1Ilstory.

County agent suggests
ways to fight 'hoppers

measures, which would be subject to
approval of fire department, costs of In·
suring property could probably he lower,
Seeley said.

"Most Insurance companies allow a two
percent credit to people who Install fire
alarms and burglar alarms In their homes,
he said.

Ruidosoans already are eUgible to
receive a break because the Nallonal Fire
Insurance Board has given the com
munity's volunteer fire department a class
six ratinll.

Seeley said a class one rating is the best
and class ten Is the worst The higher the
rating, the better it Is for a homeowner
buying Insurance.

If such a credit program were developed
in Ruidoso, It would be the first of Its kind,
according to Seeley. "There will be a lot of

BY GWYNETH JONES
Siaff Writer

Although epidemic proportions have not
been reached, large numbers of
grasshoppers are causing increasing
damage to both ornamental and food
producing plants In Lincoln County, all
cording to agricultural extension agent
Barry Herd.

Herd said last week he had received
several complaints and requests for
assistance in controlling the Insects, which
have endangered crops to a greater extent
in other ijew Mexico counties this year.

Several pesticIdes, Herd said, Call be
effective In elillllnatlng the pests, buf he
emphasized that "Most ~Ie don't
'reallze how dangerous pesticides ean be If

.' . used'1nlproperly." and that pesticideS will
also do away with inseclswh1ch are
heneflclal to the garden, such lIlIladybligs.

A boOklet entitled "Home lind Garden
Insect Conlrpl Guide," Is available from
the extellSioll office In Cal'tl~ozo which
describes nearly. 100 different types of

• Insects and outlines the various chemical
, pesticides recommended by the extension

-. "-." - ,

Two killed in· Summit collision

The Committee for Insuring Ruidoso's
Environment (comFIRE) will host Tom
Rush, manager for the Insurance Service
Office of New Mexico and Eric Isakson,
representing the United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Insurance company at their
August meeUng.

Rush and Isakson were invited to discuss
an Insurance credit for fire prevention by
homeowners, an Idea which would become
a project for ComFlRE If it proves feasible
after a preliminary meeting with the two
men.

"There may be a way to give the people
a credit on their home Insurance If they
take fire JlI'evention steps," Rich Seeley,
member said. By clearing undergrowth,
pruning trees and other prevention

Two persollS were killed and several
others Injured In a head-on collision on

.U.S. 70 near Apache Summit about 8:30
p.m. Saturday. Anthony Carlo of Artesla
and Cavin Ray Jose, 18, of Mescalero were
both pinned In their vehicles and were
pronounced dead at the scene by Dr.
Antonio Urn of the Mescalero Publlc
Health ServIce.

Witnesses said the cars were traveling
at a high rate of speed In opposite dlreo
lions on the highway and both drivers were
In the process of passing other vehicles
when the collision occurred.

PllIlSeDMnI lp the JIlSO vehicle, Dovld
Luna, 21 and Aichlbald Conunancha, 27,

ComF E eying home fire
insurance rate reduction
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car will be on display at the Chamber office
weekends. until the night ot the party. Only 30
Cadillac Party tickets. at $150 per couple,
remain as of Monday mornIng. -

•

with traffic moving through the work
area," Highway Department project
supervisor Brad Carr said. 'onas means
that motorists will have to be particularly
careful when driving on lhls road. They
should be alert for men and equipment
working In and near the roadway and be
prepared to follow directions from
f1agmelL"

The project work Is being done for the
road agency by Kent Nowlin Construcllon
of Albuquerque The Nowlin firm was
awarded the contract on the basis of its low
bid of $2,718,149. The ~ojectwas let to bid·
by the HIghway Department June 8.

"Right now," Carr said, "the contractor
Is busy setting up a construction yard.
Within a few days they will begin erecting
project area wamlng signs and start some
of the initial construction work.

"The new roadway will almost com
pletely follow the allglJlDent of the present
road. Detours will probably be used only at
those places where the culverts will be
installed to replace the old bridges."

The JlI'oject contract provides for work
completion within 225 good weather
working days. An optional winter lay-off Is
not counted against lhls time. Weather
permitting, the contractor expects to
complete construction In the fall of 1980.

Diamonds. Browning of Ft. Worth); 5th - Chicks
That swift trial clocking, however, Charger Bar (Bobby, Pete Perez Sr., and

turned ouLto he a fruitless victory for Pete Perez Jr., of Grand Prairie, Texas);
Denim N Diamonds. The filly was over- 8th - Denim N Diamonds (R.D. Hubbard
powered In SUnday's blue chip llhowdown of Wichita, Kansas); 7th - The Wheel
andfadedtoadisappoinUngsixlhasthel>- Horse (Robert W. Moore of Oklahoma
2second favorite. City, ,Oklahoma); 8th - Easy Maneuver

Indicative of·the public Interest whipped (Clarence Scharbauer Jr., of Midland,
up by the RaInbow Futurity - the second Texas and Anne B. Tandy of Ft. Worth);
leg of tile coveted Triple Crown - was the 9th - Pa Po Wheelle (B.N. Adams of
fact the wagering on the race hit a Houston, Texas; 10th - Nine Obs (William
thumping $93,829. That's a seasonal C. Porter of Mathis, Texas).
record. As soon as the hettlng windows The start of the race was momentarily
opened for the RaInbow, Streakln Six was delayed when Nine Obs reared In the gate,
the people's choice. He finally left the and finally got stuck beneath It. The field
starting gate as a 7-6 choice. The payoffs was unloaded during the tangle. The
were $4.80, $3.40, $3.20. second tbne around, though, all went

Sages Belle Star, owned by J.H. Crouch smoothiy and the field got off to a perfect
Jr., of Midland, Texas refunded $4 and start.
$3.40 at just under 4-1. Gary Sumpter does Thats Raney, Call Me Smooth: The
the riding. Roger Fagan Is the trainer. .. Wheel Horse and Sages Belle star were on

Sultall,ly enough, Streakin Six and Sages the front. Streakln Six, as expected, was
Belle Star share a common papa - Easy lef~ behind slightly, but his chances ap
Six. The latter, also owned by the Burnett peared awfully slim when he lagged as
Cattle Company succumbed to a viral much as I ¥.!-2 lengths hehind.
infection last Decemher. The Wheel Horse grabbed the lead at

Third In the Rainbow Futurity went to around the half-way point, drifted out
Thets Raney, a 2:>-1 shot owned by Hugh sllghUy, ran out of gas and relinquished
Tucker of Comfort, Texas and Bill J. Reed the lead slot to Sages Belle star. That one
of stamford, Texas. The colt was 2'1. carried the lead down to the last few
lengths behind Sages Belle Star at the precious yards, but didn't give up without
finish. Third was worth f40,5911. steve a crunching, bitter fight.
Fuller was up. The ,how price was $6.80. Sages Belle star continued to pour her

Here's the remaining order offlnlsh: 4th heart out, ~and was barely nipped by
- Call Me Smooth (owned by Roy [SEE PAGE TWO]

tHE MAIN ATTRACTiON ot the Chamber of
Commerce~sAugust 27 Cadillac Part~ af the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Is this 1979 Cadillac C.olJpe
de Ville. The car,purchased at cosl from SIerra
Blanca Motors. RUidoso retails for $12.828. The

I
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highwayproject

Streakin Six, a colt who'd been to the
races only four tbnes - and showed a
tendency to generate a solid closing wallop
- pounded out a hairline victory In Sun
day's 16th running of the Rainbow Quarter
Horse Futurity at Ruidoso DoWIlS.

Once again, Streakin SIx had to count on
that knockout P\Ulch In the final strides,
but he cut it pretty thin lhls tbne. streakin
Six and Sages Belle Star were locked 80
closely on the finish the stewarda took a
long and studious examination of the photo
finish picture before issuing Utelr verdict.

It was Streakln Six In front, alright 
but the margin was mighty thin. Perhaps
an inch or so - or even less.

But that tiny inch turned Into a huge
bonanza for Ann B. Tandy of Ft. Worth,
Texas. Mrs. Tandy leases Streakln Six
from the Tom B. Burnett CatUe Company
al!;o of Ft. Worth. First place In the
RaInbow Futurity came out to a whopping
$173,2IIlj.

The gross purse of the Futurity, In
cluding the previous day's Consolation,
was ~,100. The amount dished up In
Sunday's grand finale was $422,815.

streakin Six Is trained by H. Don Farris.
Danny Cardoza is the pilot. The colt, who
now holds a career record of three wlns
and two seconds, covered the 400 yard
RaInbow distance In an off-track clocking
of 20.17 seconds. That was a few fractions
slower than the top quaUfy1ng time
chalked up two weeks ago, by Denim N

, , ~"

Nogal-Angus

Wodc"hQ Ileen started on a state HIgh
way Dfpaitment profect to cmIP!ete Ute
plIvlngofNew MeZlco Highway M sooth of
Nogal In LIncoln Counly. Six old wooden
bridges al!;o will be replaced as part of Ute
~~ecL •

The work area extenda from a point
about five miles south of Nogal for a
dlstance of approx1mstely 4.885 miles to
the community of Angus. The present dirt
and gravel road segment, when paved, will
have two, 11 foot wide driving lanes with
six foot wide shoulders.

Road construction will consist of
subgrade preparation and the placement
of an eight-inch gravel subbase. A four
Inch 8l!Jlhalt mat will be placed over the
subbase In two layers bonded together
with a ia~aL This is the same type of
construction profile used for the paved
road leading from Nogal to the present
projecL

The six wooden bridges In the project
.area will be tom down and removed by the
contractor. They will be replaced with
concrete box or pipe culverts. These will
serve as drainage structures to divert
water under the road and as bridges to
carry traffic across the streamsor arroyos
for which they provide .drainage.

"Most of the construction will be done

,
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Injun and High Bid Man wlli all IIdvance to
the July 29 fInale. .

The World's Champlonsh!p sports a
pUrse of $102,726 wIth over f51,OlJ9 gOlng to
the wInner. It Is open to l1Jree.year-olds
and older. •

An 11·1 outs!der,11lIIl Gates Gal returned
n4.20, fll.1IO and f3.40. Rubys Gold Paid
$6.40 and f3.110 whUe Magic Injun pald
f3.40.
, Ima Gates Galls owned by N.W. Gales
Ranch of Batesville, Texas and trained by
Roger C. Fagan.

Here is the \lst of qua\ltlers for the
World's Champlonshlp ClassIc; Ima Gates
Gal, 21.93: Lucks Image Girl, 21.00: Rubys
Gold, 22.00; Oh Sh!ney, 22.11; Magic Injon,
22.15; Vespero, 22.16; Dickeys FIreman,
22,23; High Bid Man, 22.31; Blrdles Bar,
22.31; A special draw between Core of The
Apple and Kenoys Seme, both recordIng a
22.33 time, will be held to determine the
final placing.
~~Y CRIMSON TOOK the early lead

and held on for a fuUlength victory In the
feature race at Ruidoso !)owns Thursday.
Distance was 400 yards.

Breakillg from the nInth post POslllon.
Easy Crimson was not Inllmldated by the
presence of 9-5 [avorlte Gentlemen's
Feature in the 10th spol. The two bwnped
sllghtly out of the gale, then Jm
Nlcodem.W1 guided Easy CrImson stralg~t
to the Wll'e.,
, Shebester Bug, who Is sllll a malden but

has earned over $20,000 lhls year, flnlshCj\
second as a 7·1 outsider. Aurelena, a 34t~
longshot, placed third. Wlnnlng Urne on •
sloppy track was 20.33 seconds.

Easy Crimson returned his backers $6.80
on a two dollar wIn ticket, f3.60 to prac~
and f4 to show. Shebester Bug paid ff.$II
and ff.1IO while Aurelena paid $9.20. '

On the day, jockey Charles Mueller won
five races.

Commissioners
meet Tuesday

RuldosoDownstrustees wIllmeetat7:3O
tonight at the village hall. Major agenda
Items will Include resolution 79-13, eon
cernlng the certlflcates of canvllS\!Ing for
the recent bond election, a call for a
speclalmeetlng, a report 011 the MunicIpal
League's annual conference and quotes on
police vehIcles.

LIncoln County CoDllJllssloners wlll
meet at 10 a.m., tomorrow at Ihe cout1t
hoWie In carrizozo. IJ.

Among the agenda llams to be coti(
sldered will be appoIntment of two persons
to the county Planning and ZORlng Com
mlaslon, a request from, the Bonito Fire
Department for an addlUonal ambulancq
slaD, appoIntment at a local agent tOi
handle dlBaster reUef funds and approval
ror purchase al pagIng devices.

domestic Uvestock by making it
economlcally unfeasible for any rancher to
continue such operatiOll9 on BLM lands;"
Runnels said.

He said some 8lIllmates are that beef
production in the area would be cut by
more than 40% If the BLM proposal Is
Implemented. The Congressman pointed
out that BLM's own figures forecast a loss
al 27% Of current Uvestoek sales and
daereasein netreturns loranchers Qf 61%.
"I wOIlder If the BLM employees would be
as excited abOut a proposal that we reduce
thllir levels by 27% and cut the IBlarl8ll of
those remalnlng hy 61%," Runnels said.
, "I halle seen nothing presented by BLM

that wouldsll8Sest the long, ler1t1 benefits
providedby the1tprojlOlllll wOuld offset the
inUJIedIate ecollbmlc diSaster created by
-~aplan,· , .

"'rheBLM proposalo~ again lmacks
Qf, tile IiU too JiOPular lmlI8e which the,
~,,~ragl! 'citlZeO" haS «-the faderlll
1I0Vetilll1trltthat 'being that toO many in
tha~de~g~~~t~th~a1W~S
have tile' ail!Jwet as whIlt's best fOi' the
'averllgecl~n,1'heYseem to rlll'g~ wb\l
ls worldn$' for WhoD!. .., " ,

"}. rfndthe dnlft sletllrnent 'totally.
Wlac!Cl!ptllble," RunitelsCilncludei!f utjllIig
~at a new grating plan be\levl\tOJil!d to
Uilplement the. multiple' ~. .cblli!8pt
\lteSCtlbed by Ialf. '

Downs trustees
meeting tonight

Tbe South Central Mountain Resource
Conservation and Development Area
CRC&D) will meet at 1 p.m., Tuesday In
Alamogordo's HoUday Inn.

.chairman Clem Welndorf will report on
fundlng of Rc&D•

Tbe program speaker will be Bob
Sigmund, director of the state office althe
Agricultural Stabllzallon and Can·
servation Service, discussing agency
programs olInteresl to owners al acreage.

!!.9&D meetinp
in Alamogordo p

•In
[FROM PAGE ONE]

Lake Lucero
auto caravan
Saturday
An auto caravan to Lake Lncero, a part

of the area that Is the IIllW'ce al the white

sands, Is scheduled July 28. The caravan ls

UrnJted to 30 cars and reservatlons are

required. Interested pereons llhOuld call

monwnent headquarters at 437-1058.

Congressman Harold Runnels (D-NM)
Tuesday said he finds the proposal by the
Bureau of Land Management to restrict
grazing 01\ Ihe RosweU Bureau or Land
Management CBLM) Dlslrlct, "totally
W1acceptable," and &lId the economlc
Impact would be "disaster."

Runnels attacks
BLM~grazing
·restriction plan

Stfeakin Six's remarkable perfonnance,
TIle colt was well out of it with about 50 "
yards to 110. He closed relenllesslY, par
llcularly on the last Jump or two, to collar
the Ralnbow trophy.

CINCO PISTOL TUllNED on a-big at
tack on the far outsl.de and rambled to a
1y. length win In ~turday's $12,284
Colll!olation Qf the Ralnbow Quarter Qorse
Futl!rlty'at -Ruidoso Qowns.

CInco Pistol was ridden by carl Whlte
for Lynwood W. JOIIes al Sealy, Tems.
Jack Dulle does the traIning.

, The chestnut gelding broke sUghlly
behInd the early leaders In the 400 yard
dash, but made up ground steadDy and
went roaring Into the lead wben he ap
proached the wire. First place was worth
't5,283.

The winning time, on a track described
as "good," was 20.110 seconds. The mutuel
returns were ,U.20,$4.llO,ff.20. Take Five

J Too, the 5-2 wagerIng choIce, ended up_
, St;COnd, a length In front o[ Tonkaway.

Take Five Too earned '10,698 and paid
ff.20, f3.4O. Ton!<awah's share amounted
to fll,151. The show price was ff.lIO,

It was a big day at the mutuel windows
as a hefty crowd swelled the handle up to
$694,981, a seasonal record.

IMA GATES GALestab11shed Ihe fastest
qualifying time for the World's Cham
plonshlp Quarter Horse Classic In lrlels
held at Ruldoso Downs Friday. Tbe sorrel
mare covered the 440 yard dash in 21.93
seconds 0/1 a muddy track.

RWlDing ill the fIrst of [lve divisions, Ima
Gates Gal broke quickly from the mlddle
of the pack and held on for a half length
winnillg margIn over Rubys Gold. Gary
Sumpter was aboard.

The first division also qua\ltled three
others based on Urne. Rubys Gold, Magic

•,
EARL PHILLIPS JR.

Court Report

Walley,'wayne Wanllez, Blli DelMar; with
W.L. Baker, Emil Klemm, LeRoy Summer
an~_!TuU Stansell as ch'!rler members by
affiJlation.

The evenIng will conclude, Story said,
with dancing.

State's retail
.

sales boom

A whopping to'n ounce egg In carlsbad
could well be the largest egg ever
produced In New Meldco, said D. W.
Francis. Extension poultry specialist at
New MexicoState University. The egg was
produced by a Hyllne hen owned by
George Rauch Jr., of Ranch Egg Farm,
carlsbad.

TIle egg weighed 10'n ounces or 297.7
grams. This Is five limes the size of a
normal egg. Tile egg measured four and
three-fourths inches long and three and a
half Inches wide. Unfortunately, It had a
soft shell which made it dlfflcu1tto handle.

The hen which produced the egll was one
of a flock of 3.000 owned by Rauch and
from last reports is doing fllte, Francis
said.

Tbe egg produced at carlsbad may rank
among some to the largest produced, the
speciallst saId. The GuIneas Book of
Records reports a 16 ounce egg was
produced by a WhIte Leghorn hen in
Vineland, New Jel'lley February 25, 1956.

Appearing before MagIstrate Jim
Wheeler recently, on charges llsted, with
acllon taken, were:
~n Bishop, RUidoso, shoplllting over

'100, released on f5,OOO properly bond
pending further action.

BenjlllJlln KIncheloe, Tezas address
WlltnoWn, Shopllttlng over $100, ordered
held InLInco1n County JaD In lieU of $2,500
bond.

r

In a prepared stalament daUvered to the
public hearings on the BLM proposal,
Runnels IBid the RosweU BLM office haS
previously taken tile position that cattle
and other forma of lIliestock are foreign to
the pubUc lands, with tile agency IIbllwlng
more concern for antelope and the lesser
pralrle chickiliL lIe ac~theallency of
ignoring language In the Federal Land
Management Act wflIch dfrectil mulllple
USe of pub1le IaIlde. "As a member of the
Congressional Commlttee' which con
sidered this leglstatlon, 1 CiIIll!lJSUtl! you
that It was not the lIit6nt of COilgteSa fot

JeffFergtlsOlltl!ent,embezzlementilVer BLM to lieverop plans to btlilg about the
n.500, a.l1litd aegree telony.p~ 8ClillOWc rulnol the tIllIchlng cmn
hearlilg waived, bound over to dlitrIct mlinily," Runnels lilIid.lIe- e1.~ apori!on
court, reIellBed on $10,000 property bond. of the IaW'whfch telIdsr", .tlle liilbUa

• , Appearing before Municipal JUdg~. lands will~ tnll!lllge<lln it~er whIcl1
Slllp N~ally, on ellarge 1IIsted IIlId action 'rllCli~Ulellatfon'li need$ tor dlllIieStle
Iake~ was: " ,,' , , reBllllrwli or rtilneralB, lood, tlnther and

James P. 8eheUer, Tueson, Al'ltlilla. flbel' ftom the pubUe lilJ!dll" ."
drivIng wllUe 1nt000cated, • /lIld no ,«It illlpetltl tllatl10me Wilhln BLM hIIve
itl'lvet·s liCense, $100, with 00 daylln jaU, 1Iiilde' tlil!'liedSJort t6 ellm1iJa.te th1Ii UI\.
Ili!Ifdlng CilndlllOIll! of rel(!4/H!. Wlll1fed, Ilillllitentij> In the eyes of SJ,M

•
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McCraw;
R.E. Carter, R.s. Fox, C.s. Gresswell,

VeryIn A. MIller, Jesse Bacon, FrtlZ
Chrisllen, HoUls O. Cummins, Dr. W.D.
Horton, Patrick WehlIng, S.M. Ortiz, C.O.
Proctor, G.W. WaltrIp. J.B. Wall Jr., L.L.

';1

the Capitan arts and crafts fair last weekend.

team to Carlsbad for regional competition.

,

Friday afternoon for regl\lnlil game$ln Artesia,

Data from the 1977 CensWi 01. Retall
Trade show that New Mexico's 11,604
relallslares had &lIes totalJng $4,0 bUUon,
an Increase of 75.3 percent over sales
reported In 1972 When the last such cellSUll
was taken, aceordlng to the Bureau 01 the
Census, U.S. Department 01 Cmunerce.

Among the kInds of bualn_ for which
dala are presented tor the state, the
percentage change In sales ranged from
WI Increase of 231.7 percent for Jewelry
stores to an Increase of 18.4 percent for
household appliance stores.

Measured In dollar volume 01 sales,
grocerystores were Ihe largest relal1er.s In
Ihe State with 1977 sales of $805 mlIllon,
followed by new car dealers with $718
mlIllon, and gasolJne servIce stallOlJS wI!b
$366 mlllion. TheBe three kInds 01 busIness
aceounted .tor 47.0 percent of the Slate's
loW sales by reteller.s.

Tbe 1977 payroll al reteD stores In the
Slate amounted to $457 mlIllon, up 81.6 Thetrlpwill begln at9 A.M., at the Small
percellt from 197~,JfI'-elry,~~ 7 Mlulle, R8nga road ~,WIlh
the largest Increue in- JllI:)'I'01l,·wlltt·~ -t1n1~Stale$Hlghway1O-a2,2limlle'MH
Increase al 238.0 percent. of monument headquarters, located

There were 74,211 paId employees (fuIJ. between Ihe green and whlta mileposts 174
and part-Urne) engaged In retaU trade In and 175. Park Rangers and mllltary pollee
Ihe Slate as al mld·r.,areh 1977. Eallng will brle'l' the group on regulallons that
places were !be largest employees w11b apply durIng the trip. The caravan will
20,090 employees, followed by grocery proceed over paved roads through the

~ ~ stores with 9,345 employees, and depart- WhlteSandsMWlleRangetothetraUhead-.,:. .'=---.- ~ - ment slares with 6,500 employees. to Lake Lucero. About two hour.s will be....': ._'~,':;:-"" __~. ~! _, " ri"-~,~'. -"" BernalWo County led the COIllltles In the spent at the lake area to allow time for a
~, ~o ~ I Slate, accounting for 38.2 percent of total .one mile conducted walk, rorphotography,
~ ~ "'" sales by relaller. Albuquerque had the sight seeing and lunch. The caravan will

.. \ o:F:';' r_,: "",j 'L:.j~~ , J rn~"] ~~::g~0~~1::~~~ In the Slate return to the highway by 1 p.m.

'6S1!',4""ii,' t~·~-rt " 'OJ ~,-rtt.l ~ £f Isb d h Parllclpanls will need to be at the Small

~~·'}"'}');'I~,-~i::';~\\(:.1~ ._-=-:~~ ~ar a, en =~g=~I~r~~rl~
, .... . ,- , '1!iI All persons should come Ill'epared with

P"'oduces enough gasolJne, a spare tlre, drlnk1ng, , water, stout walklng shoes, suItable dress= for the weather, SWl glasses and a lunch.

t Persons an! also remlnded that Lake

U"'ye egg Lucero Is a primltlve area without
, , sanitary facllltles of any kind. cameras

• are encouraged for use at the lake area,
but may not be~ whUe passing through
the mlaslle range.

"The evenIng wID begin with a social
hour lit 6:30, the free banquet at 7:30 with
Ihe program to begIn at 8:15.

"Au 1;_" theIr wives" or InvIted
guests," Story said, "are welcome to at
tend the evening's festivities.

"Banquet reservations must be made by ,
July 25, by telephoning 257-2697 after 4
p.m. We must know how many to prepare
for,"
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HANDMADE AFGHANS were the speciality of
Mrs. W,L. Baker of Capilan, above. displayed at

LITTLE LEAGUERS' MOMS assisted with the
decoration ot the bus that carried Ihe all'star

,L1......LE LEAGUE ALL·SYARS paused to ad·
mire Ihelr decorated bus before they deparfed

The Ruidoso Elks Lodge, In ceremonl8ll
Saturday evening. will observe their
"Charter Night", honoring charter and Ille
members, with a special memorial service
[or deceased members.

"The local Elks Lodge was chartered
July 10, 1958 and this 21st anniverSary
observance," Exalted Ruler Bill Budens
said, "will be held Saturday as stale and
national conventions prevented it being on
the actual date."

State Elks officials Wandel Massey, Life members being honored Include
Clovis, and Earl E. Phillips Jr., Roswell Emil Klemm and W.L. Baker, who were
will participate in the program. Instrumental In fonnIng the local lodge;

Massey is a Past Exalted Ruler of the Don Stark, John Anderson; Floyd Haake,
Clovis Elks, a Past District Deputy Grand Robcrt Grigsby, Father Laurier
Exalted Ruler lor New Mexico South; was LeBreuche, D.L. Adcock, Fritz Christian
chainnan of the Youth Activities Com- and LeRoy Summer.
millee of the slate Elk's Assoclallon flve Charter members, being feted Saturday
years and is presently chalnnan of Ihe evening, Include: Fred Richardson, John
trustees of the slate Elk's Association. P. Smlth, C.L. Wright, F.W. Liveley, C.L. '

Phillips is first vice president of the White, C.A. JaRes, Ed Wimberly, T.C.
State Elk's Association and Past Exalted Delaney Jr., Bruce Griffllh, Wade H.
Ruler of the Roswell Elks Lodge. He is also Johnson, Morris Redmann, Nick
a Past District Deputy Grand, Exalted NickaJich, Edward Blakeley, Eutor
Ruler Southeast, has held several state Grigsby, Harry Eckert, W.C. Crosby,
offices and was judged All Slate Esquire in Charles R. Marlin, J.P. Haley;
the 1965 ritual conlest. Joe D. Maloy, Dick Dunagan, JohnnIe

Program chainnan Jerry Story said that W. Anderson, W.A. Hart, John E. carner,
Budens wlll conduct the memorial service ,PaUl H. Clements. Jack Crewes, D.W.
and would assist Phillips and Massey In Auld, R.W. Driggers, Jodie FlIleman, Earl
paying tribute to the life members, chsrter Hickam, W.G. Jones, J.E. Knoll, Marlin
members, and Past Exalted Rulers of the Grindstaff, Ovid LuallJn, H.L. StirlIng,
Ruido..o Elks. R.F. Fairless, Frllllk Barajas. Harlan

." ~. , .'It '.
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DETERIERt

FAI
KUIG SIZE

CO' 'OFF LABEL

NO. 303 CAN

$ 19

•
20' OFF, LABEL

32 OZ.

s-
DEL MOH'E,

SrEWED
lOMATOES

•

" ,"

,

•
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lOM.·I'
cArsU.p

24 OZ. 80nLI '

•

•

SIIURFRESH IRADE "A" .

,.EGGS
MEDIUM

DOmI 5'C
c

7

I~ I

I

/
1/

DAIRY FOODS~~~~~.-": .,·,n ,,~·I ~""'.i';':;~ ~) 8'~ ,,~).•• ••• ~..,;;;:;;.. ;:,v- ... ...
Lt:: ..---::Y " ...., 1Y?:;;i..='= . - .~

eJ.., ~", .•, .. IGGS '" ._" ~ ........

IEX'ZI .

PINE POWER
• oz.

n.. ' ,

.l~ PARKAY
16 OZ. 61ARS

,

... -~ -,.-

RAID $1.89

TREE TOP-32 oz.
APPLE JUICE 79c

SOLlD INSEcr STRIP-3.3 oz.

JOHNSON·S·19 oz.
SHOUT PRE-WASH.: $1.39

KRAFT·180Z.

APRICOT PRESERVES $1.09

UPrON·2 oz,

INSTANT TEA $1.49

." ...'
l. to • •- ~. --~ ~

_.... -,---

•

.E" MOHn

GOLDEN
CORN
HO. 303 CAH

ASSt. '.. 3/5100

BONELESS BEEF·U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHOULDER STEAK ..LB. $1.88
BEEF·U.s.D.A. CHOICE

SHORT 'RmS LB.$1.39
PEYTON'S-nONELESS-ASST.03 oz. PKG.

LUNCHEON MEATS ..... 59c

wlUIAY

c

,. ..; ".

LIVER
FRESH SLKED BEEF

ARMOUR PEERLESS IIAND -:fi#i:.-~. PEYTON'S

BAKING 1Bi· -\, a••'8.a_

HENS "it. r'" \ IONElESS FULLY

"* ~ :'::-'~~~"i', COOKED ,. BANANAS

1ST IRADE VAe PAC ISTOFTHESEASON-eAUFORNlA EACH l }\ '<$ '>t,',

lA
'CON PEARS LB.59c CELERY HEARTS 69cf~ .~;' .

CELL().EACH ";..0

12 OZ. PKg. CAULIFLOWER ..79c NECTARINES .... LB.39c -

r~~==-j.iici';; FROZEN FOODS
011011 BANQUET ASSORTED IREEN llARt

FRIED CREAM VEGETABLES
CHICKEN PIES ASSORTED

32 OZ. lOX 14 OZ. 10 OZ. .

51 99 4'C

DEL MOH'E

SAUER.
KRAUI

HO. 303 CAH

S 00

DEL MOHlI
CUI

GREEN
BEANS

H•• 303CAH

S 00

'.' ~~

88C
<&~

, _._-- ... -----
FARMLAND PORK -- .'-'"=-- .• --

"

VIVA

PAPER
lOWELS

ASSl. BIG ROLL

LINK
SAUSAGE

12 OZ. PKI.

..... ~.l) . ~. '•.., ,..
" .•... . ,~ '.,"~

t .-.;:..: .·'iF
'~". ~, .....,
' ••- '_.:•.1;-

, -

till
f ::,. ....... , .
r..... ~.:.:: :\ ...<....
.. ,....:;.;.. . :,1,. "... ., ..
- ..J

PRICES URam MOtIDAY IHRU WEDNESDAY
.lUI.Y 23, 24 & 25

. ~.,

MEXSANA
MEDICAIID

POWDER_III"-,_ 3 OZ.

.. ... _... ..... .... ". .. .. ."' ..

VIDAL SASSOOII PEPSODEIIt COPPUYOHE

MIST ,J, 'OOTH- <'SU.'AN
"N.AEROSOL MIST & BRUSH", LOTION

• oz. i·~ HARD Olt .E_M 4 OZ.--5199 12/$100 1m! 51"

H..... lak•••,.••

VIDAL SASSOOH

PROTEIN
'CREAM

4 OZ.

SERVICE DELICAIESSEN SERVICEMIAI,MARKEI
S.ath.est F.yorl'e. We Se••:"I,'.II~ Ma••,.•

H Pie. ," WE'. ,', S".n
R~~E~~, U.S.I.A,. Choice

H.aft ·Q..I~" ,••f "

VIDAL SASSOOH

SHAMPOO
Olt

eREMI R.SE
I oz.

•

BENNEII'S
•

SHIR·SAY
SUPERMARKEI
SUH..... 'HURS..... FII. :.... SAt••.:.,

, ~;..
YooTHPASTE
6.4 OZ. TUBE
25' OFF LABEL

51"

TAMPAX

TAMPONS
REI. SUPER

40 cr.
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. : tALL OAYOI HIGHt',··. . . . - -
'for

P4jr$Olfalfted •
'. .Service .' '.:

for YOlt and YOlltFam'ly" ....
.,' . t •. .,'

Extension Club
meets July 25 \':

The RuidoSo Hoodo Valley Extension i!
Club wlll meet July 25 for a cO\'ered dlah • i.
IwtcheOnat noon at tbe home of Charlotte .
Jarta" Oil cedar Creek. ' ,

RuIdO$o members who wish to carpool I, 1
should meet at tile Ruidoso PubUc L1brart
at 11:30. The meetff~'. agenda Incl~~~t I,
IIlstallatlon of 0 ",em and Impo...... II
business Items ,cOIlcel:nlng the re. I,, '
pubUshed cookblJoka. ' ,

." . .. :1
_~~~~~~ I', . -l~Rt<E"'S-:

l,fenin~o$e ... ~P"-;,-.~.::,,, .' -'.
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LEARNING LEATHERCRAFT, one of the summer actlvttles at..
the Ruidoso Public Library, is Lisa Bennett, above, receiving;:
assistance from volunteer teacher. the Reverend E.W. Campbell, .

•

"

STUDENTS in the leathercraft class at the Ruidoso Public
Library this summer are making decorated belts, complete with
their initials as a learning project. Above. designs are applied
with a sharp fool and mallet taps. Volunteer teacher of the class is
the Reverend E.W. Campbell.

•

.. " ""' ... n , 7i

;', '

..--~ .
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Doublewedding planned July 27
In a double wedding planned for JuIy 27, Church of Ruidoso Downs. II

JackIe Armstrong will wed Forrest The brides are the daughters of Mrs. 1 I
"Frosty" Lathan and Charla Danley wlll Jane Armstrong and Mrs. La Donna U
eXchange Vows with Anthony "ToIiJ/". Danley, respectJvelT. both of Ruidoso. The ['
Lathan In ceremonies at the First BaPtIst futllre bridegrooms are the SOIlS of Mr. and I

Mrs. Curtis Lathan, also of Ruidoso. i

The 'Reverend Dale MCClesky wlll of. '!
ficiate. 'I

..

.. I\.

. .

-

50lYo OFF
REGULAR RETAlL PRICE

,

. ti,

----~'-....- .-'

.......--~ . ---
- ; f,
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_.<~. ¥2PRICE SALE
. . .

; ~ '. E8E1!.attd
AttGallery; .

Spocmllling In lutClllQlsfl andl:lllvl"r jl!WClrv
. ~ ~. F

'1 CASE JEWELRY
l<RACK·.OF RUGS'

22lJ6 SUdderth Drl~e, P.t;). Bo~ ~S10 . :Autifo,sti, N~N(~4$ rSil$12$1~1&:J5':

GET THAT HOLIDAY FEELING!
•

Planning A Party Or Meeting???
WE HAVE fULL fACILtJJ§.FOR YOUR SPECIAL EVENT

Marilyn Reed, our Sales Director, will lie happy to
assist you with all your plans ••• for a banquet, meeting,
wedding or any other occasion.

She can help you' plan your menu, table arrangement.,
aceenories, flo\llers, elc. Marilyn and her sIGH have
suggestions to make any function Cl happy onel

CALL 378-4051 - ASK FOR MARILYN

KNIT-A-BIT IS
CLOSING OUT!
EVERYTHING MUST GO

COMPLETE NEEDLE CRAFT SUPPLl~

30%-50% OFF oNEVERYTHING
4 SEASONS MALL 257-5777

FRANCES CHIWEWE of Ysleta above, presided over an exhibit
including pottery and beaded pins. The Chlwewes also provided
Indian tacos. fry bread and other food Items to those attending the
arts and crafts fair In Capitan.

FOR THE PERSON who has everything, needlepoint flyswatter
covers were available at the arts and crafts fair In CapItan last
weekend. Above, Betty Browning of Capitan and Cross Plains,
Texas shows some of her works to Rose Casados of Albuquerque.

,

%

)

SAYINGS UP 10

!Boc4 Claik
-Adobe Plazo-

-FUNKEY -PBJ -MR. BEAU

-JOYCE STEVENS

-RALPH'S ORIGINALS

,. .-,

SEMI-ANNUAL
.'R4R

\

•

Phone 257-5500

9:00-5:00 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

•

•
/

".•

. ,- .~ .......

NEW AI R FORCE RECRUITER. Joe Parsons, Is now serving the
Ruidoso area, from offices located at 310 N. Richardson In
Roswell. He Is available to answer any questIons about the Air
Force, and may be contacted by telephone (collect) at 622·8088.

•••

TI NY BEADED SOMBREROS and mocasslns were exhibited by
The Chlwewe family of Ysleta. at.the arts and crafts fair held In
Caoilan last weekend.

Page4 - Ruidoso [N.M.I News Monday, Ju,y23, 1919
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BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - is elq)llllding.

car upholsterY now available. Free
estimates. 378-4580, Village Shopping
center, Ruidoso Downs. B-2fl.tfc-_._-----

KUHN CONSTRUCTION - remodel and
build to suit. Ruidoso, 257-4432. 2fl.81p-----_.__....::."------=-

EXPERIENCED COWBOY - wanls to
relocate. Ranchwork wanted, camp job
preferable. Contact Glen Burton, 806
323-6971>. 2O-41p

. RUIDOSO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

- Professional Moving
Services .

- 90;000 Cu. Ft. Protected,
Insured Storage

-Free Estimates
257·4053

AlIas.van LU1eS • Agent

VENETIAN - glaSS ChandeUers. '1be
SerbiDn Peasant. an import shop. 1106
Ohio. Alamogordo. 8-19-21c

LEONAlIDO DE viNCI's - ..~t Sup.
per" In Lamce from England.. TIle
Serbian Peasant, an Import shop. 1106
Ohio, .Alamogordo. 8-19-2tc

HAY FOR SALE - phone 3OU83-2248 or
~~4. n~1p

HOUSE FULL OF CARPET - FHA aI>'
proved, $8.50 Installed. The Anderson
Collection A-l.tfc

~cLROAD- cross ties. Call 257-41l62.K-9-

FULL BOARD - and pasture available.
Phone 336-4805, G-2O-Itc

PICKUP CAMPER - de111Xe model. any
decent offer. Good condition. 1 mile
below Bonito Lake. 336-468li. 2O-41p

FOR SALE - Ford tractor, power take
out, 3 pt. hitch, blade, disc, harrow,
plow. boom lift. Call after 6 p.OL 378
4700. H.20-4tc

U" FIREPLACE - for sale. Phone 2S7-
4913. ~20-1tc.

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER - I> 000
BTU'S, will adequately cool bedr~ or
room up to 10xl5 sq. ft. $125. 257-4270 _
after 3 p.m. 2fl.tfnc

CHEST TYPE - freezer, $50' and
refrigerator. $75, good condition:phone
257-7879. 19-2tp

REFRIGERATOR - used, works good.
$71>.257-71>11>. B-19-2tc

WE BUY CLASS RINGS':' any coridltlon.
Swain's Used Furniture. 2S7-7010.ll-9l>-Ifc

ALL KINDS - furniture appliances
clothing for sale. Tum I~ft at Outlook
Csrpels. 113 Hansen across from IM
sbrook Village. Call 257-4810. J44-Uc

RUIDOSO PAINT C£NT£R
Dlstribullng Coronado l'IIints

ExcelleutQuality Paints
At Low Prlces

Free DeliVeryOn tdost Orders
PHONE 2$1-2016 OR 2S'l-7531

~ . '

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -: woven woods,
RIviera blinds are all'llvallable at the
,ript. price .at Tn.. A1iDl:rson.1.:o11el:U1III,

A-l.tfc.

FOR SALE - household and llOme
restaurant equipment, color 'IV. double
bed, dressers, chairs, dining. sofa bed.
more. 257-51181, 2S1-7825. 17-l11p

STAINEDGLASS - windows. terrariums,
SWicatchers. Tiffany lamps. RePll1rll.
lessons and supplJes. Armadillo stained
Glass studio, 2809Sudderth. 2S7-6278,' A
ll6-tfc

'-

.
" -'t .')

",-. ' '_'.,"" ""'-' _""",-:'""".~.,...; ,';':Ii "';..'-'..·""c ...•~.•" ..dC .~ ._, _. -"

-LAW. MOWIIiI
-HEDSE tIl..MIIiI

-TREE 'RIMMIIiS
AIID REMOVAL

-PAINIIIII AIID MINOR
(ARPENIRY WORK

-DRIVEWAY REPAIR

- CAU-
257-C051·257-2266

- -

emrs APPLIANce REPAIR
1IIIlIbs IfId 1l'l0llals

24 hour cerva
J78-4t84
1Nnerr.

8olI11tlI Ktthr Hrilek
RuWotll Downs

THE CLEANING VAN
newest technology In carpet
cleaning. 24 hr. service. 257-9528
Hemphill Enterprises. Csll for free
esUmatea.

DRIVEWAYS, ACCW ROADS,
pArOO~e AREAS, DITCHES, E1'C:.

BACKItOE AND.
HAULING SBMC£

.SiIH 71I1msn
257-430S
. RUIDOSO

-:==:~;;;';;::::::FOUR ;ooD - used tires for sale. size• BOB'S J411-15. 4161>thStreet. Phone2S7-5M9.· D
18-Uc

RINSE AND VAC- Shampooer. fl.2a day'
~~~~~_.. ~. stMlnit Mart Food Store. 2S7-'EJl1l. M"I-

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR tfc

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
CLEAN. OIL AND ADJUST ALL
MAKES IN YOUR HOME. Csn Bill
Streeter-257-l>711.

~! ~.~·u.· , ".... .
......v ,0:. .;·:••• ·M:::.;-:-~.~-.;·:..• ·:.:.·..~...,.:.:·~·o!'o·........... '<I'.9<f r-- ~

RECEPTION/CLERICAL - worker and
typist posltlOl\S available. Please apply
in person. Csll for appo1nlment. Phone
257-li035. . ()'2fl.3tc

UPHOLSTERY - reasonable, have
samples. CsIl25H117. R+tfc

,

NAUGAHYDE FURNITURE - In your
home or business damaged? Before you
tape It or have It re-upholstered, call us.
Free estimates. Csn 257-4877. 19-2tp

CLEAN YA1U>S - build retulnliJg walls.
Haul trash. 257-2343. 13-12tp

MINOR HOME .;.. repair. screens,
paneling. painting. No job too small.
After5p.m. 251-95M. Wg.tfc

WILL DO - yard work and trash hauling.
caIJ for more information. 257-6933. 17
4tp

.EXPERIENCE PAINTING -interior and
exterior, 25 years experience. Csll
Roswell. 622-4062, free estimates. 1s.a1p

•

with Manicurist

Men or Women

-

MIUY'S
BEAUlY SHOP

Adobe Plaz.
- PHONE

257-4358 or 257-7273

OUTDDOR SPEC,AlTY
-REMODELING

-NEW CONSTRUCTION
-SPECIALIZING INAL
PHASESOF MASONRY' 81

CONSTRUCTION I lI!:j.
-DAVID KEETON-' .

Phone 257-7195 . D Q ..;".:" "
Aller 5:00 p.ml•• L.--.:.:.
Comm.L1c.
15077

X#:'::::X-;~~1-$:=1--;W*~:$.~>.Y..w.a-x,>;~f.'>>'~*,~,.Q.
•

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

DIVORCED MAN - would like to furnish
room and board In exchange for Ugbt
housekeeping. Prefer woman that
doesn't drink or smoke. For further
lnfonnaUon, write Box 2219, Ruidoso.
88341>. 2fl.2tp

YOUNG GREY TOMCAT - lost
Philadelphia Canyon, Bonito Road.
Reward. 257..a09. 2O-I1p

ABORTION '.:..' ea"rlY appolnlmenlJl
available for first bimester abortlOl\.
Albuquerque, 505-242-7512. D-IUIp

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY - for
~e~r salesman. Apply in person.
TheCatpetTree. CoI9-2tc

HELP WANTED

LUTHERAN WORSHIP SERVICES
beg1nnlslg in Ruidoso August 5th, 2 p.m..
to be held at First Presbyterian ChW'Cl1.
NobHIll. Coffee-fellowship following. All
are welcome. . 18-tfnc

"

',,,," ,
..-.•

LEGAL NOTICE

lEGAL NonCE .

LEGAl. NOTICE·

GEORG'A'S
An Unusaal New GUt3hop

NowOpeDlnCspllan
au MainSlreet

10:00A.M. TU l:llG P.M.
ClosedTuesda aDd WedDesday

Every Saturday Night
8-10 p.m.

American Legion Post 79
Proceeds to Charity

National Franchise Ser
vice Organization which
covers Lincoln County Area.
Well established with 31h
years history In this area.
Excel/imt cash flOW with
good steady income which
increases every mOllth. This
service is a necessity in this
area•. You must be abh! to

qualify and must attend
company school. $75,000
minimum down payment
plus lots of ambition
required. Send Reply t,
Boxholder. P.O. Box 365,
Ruidoso Downs, NeW Mexico
8&346.

Vill~ 01 Ru&Oo1oO
RD3 101 SO

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'1266 It (1)23

,l16J 11 (1119,13

NOllu' 110 ht"'Cby'g,;"on filal the Village 01 Ruidoso.
Llfl(.(lln COllnly, Nt/IN Me_leo calls lor bids on Waler
FIlIlIl\l!:> ant! ApPUr ".'",mees.

Inh!FI.·~I....g blUUVrs mU$f s.ec.urll' " copy 01 the
sV\-·(.,1 n.ilhOII$lrom the Purcha10lng Oltlcer iIIl thlt Village
HIll,

Llld!> mU!>1 be r(!LClvL'd by Iho Purchasmg Ollic:er no
l.tlL'r IIl.tn "I 00 p,m. Auyu"l I. 1979, Vlllo,", Hall, Ruidoso,
New Meau.D. TilL' VIII.."u 01 Ru'do50 re:.erves the rlgh' to
I ",I.'L t .mv and/or all bluS itlld waive l1li11 JormaJjJJes.

B,. Order 0' Governing Body
Village 01 Ruidoso

Frank Potier. Pllrch,uJnu Ofhe-er
,1/64'11 (1JIY,13

NaUta Is. herobV given 'h" the Village gf Ruldo$O,
Llnloln Coonfy. New Moldeo caUl for bids on Trencher
BaL~h~. Inlcrusled bidders musl secure II COpy of Iho
sPl-~lljt.atio"~from the Purch"slng Officer allhe.Vlllage
Hall.

BlljS must be receiVed by .hlt Purchas.lng DUlcer no
Idler ,han 3 p.'II, August '1.1919., Village Hall. RuidoSO.
N...·W MUltlLO.

Ihu VllldtlU Of Ruidoso resorves fhe right 10 reject an,.
"Iw/or all Dlt.lS end waive illliormalllles,

BV Order 01 Governing BOdV
Village 01 RuIdOSO

Frank Potter. Purc:ha,lng Ollicer

.Po_ilion Open For
NIGHT SHin*ExceJlent.,WorkirigCondition.*EXcellent Salary' . ..

*$, qr ~. Day. 'er Week.
CALl_ILLII SCHLUNEGGEl '.

3364392 .~·.UIDOSO.· HIW,MEXICO.. ... . ..... ..1 .. . ' .

(
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NOllCE INVITING SEALED PROPOSALS 181DSI
FON THE CON5TRUCTION OF

Ii 5E .... ER COLLECTOR
AND EXTENSION

TO SVW I5$ CHALET
VILLAGe OF RUIDOSO

Llnc.oln Counly, New MelClCO
NOrl(.l l~ HEREBY GiVEN THAT THE Vlllo!IVO

c.uu"'.' III ...110 Vmd~ InllllC$ and will rO(olvo ie'ilIlc:-d
PlulJU~ ••h IbllJ~' up '0 'hc.o hour 017.00 p.m. on 'he '4th
li,lY ul AUI,u..'. ''11'1, ,or turnlslun; 10 S41r;l1 YllUlIQo of ~II

".111.... ,..'1.1100••• mah:Jldls. equipment.. ·'"OOr. IODI~.

~.,,,,,, , ..•• j.IL·/m.h. u'dtht.'~• ./Ind GIlwi' ilcm& 10 constnICt
,-,,,, Wor II. AI ~.IIt.l Illne. WId ~rapowU,will bel PUblicly
lilA".'" .llId ,..."d dlLtUd ell ItIIl1 Oillce of lhe VIII"ge. corlJClr
01 WU",I ...hJ Stn... 1,!UIIJ Cenl..... Streel.

:!Io,hd Did' ..,11,111 lOIlJorm 'a 15M be r"pomivlt 10 lhe
CollI'." I Do~ulllelll~ far .."It.! work .~ herolOfOn: ap
prov~ by 'laid Village end mUll" ilccamp.nled by Ihe
~. v'lly rl'lI.. ,.'lJ '0 h~'rll:lO

i (.u,"''$ ut lilt" tunlrad Doc.umL'f\I'I4;t. on hIe and ma~ !
l;Jo C'lI:.ludIlL'd In rtlc,' 011"..- 0' tno vur"VO. lind in Itle OI'lce
ul Uurlt' Ii IIUII"-'4.'r'I1G COIl»Or allon,

Boytt.' Eny,nL't:J,ny Corpor.,Uon
1n I GlroSr" 8ovl...".,.,d. N E

AlbUQwrQ\M.'. NewMDJlJcoV106
f-w mlurmOlhon c.onc.orrnng IhJs. projt'Cl. c,," Doyl.

En_l,lII .. IIIIU Corpgrolll,Ofl. AlbuquL'rQue "I SO," 1661111. or
IIIII' v.Il.Il'l' "' RUllJO\O oJl ~) 7~ -'014.

Lo.m,"" mllllY bt' ulll,l.,d."CJ Irom '''Id AlbuQucrqUQ Oilice ,
tty dl'lJV\lt of U" 00 pcr kl. which tkPMt' WII) be: .
rduu~-u II "",'" ,IIfL' rclurAc."lJ In 900d condilion wJlhln LADY "11':'UWfS _ ma....' with Aloe Vera.
1.llo'1.'" t I~I lfotr-l dllL'f"lhe OPenlnv of b'd~ 'f'.I:In "'I _AC......

Undo' thl.' pto"'''lOni of thL' Ngw Mc!~llc.o 51.'~ ...OOr Call CosmeUcs International Corp.
1_ ~ llta.· D~,dl,l' JlullL,"'l-Df"" VII'~01RUjd'05Ohd1i tatl Carr! .......11_.
do It I """1'11 IIIolI Ihe pf4,"'''lhn" ''''l' bl W&fIM tor the represen ve, e ~.,-. 257..2383
......dy ,n .'IOL" tho work •• 10 be perlormed "net 'obl! In for appt. G-I02-tfc
.. lurd,,,,,,, Willi 11,1.' t.-,IL'1I1 r.t~ a, pwh$hcdb,.lhe New
1& .,,0 s,',lIe L.l1J(rr Comm.1o"IOn.

-----::::-:===----.-,;;·~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;_~POS1T~;;IO;N;-:A;V:AI;;LAB~~LE:-:-~in::-. ~D::le:::.o::-::-•.":"·~.,;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;.~.~. i'~';P;-
lEGAL NonCE ., .DOGGI E BATH' . :- Competitive salary With exceU;~t ~ "'J'A::'M·"'='ES.. T·. RfLEY'

"011<0" h....b.Olv.. 'hot th. VI"••• 0' R~ldo", Gro,mlng-Bathing benefits. Con~ct PersOl\el DepartmeDt,
Lln,oln Covn". ".wMe.I,o.,."'.r P.vlna 015lrl,' ".. .' 257.2782 Ruidoso Hondo Vsllev Hospital. Drawer Sheetrock and Drywall
3 Bonds,2" th"'292onAugu$fl,l979.· 3"""H S MIFIH 'B.nO. ,"ovid be "."n'.d ., 'h. DIlle. 01 ,he ' . 257-4410 after $ ....... • '. R-19-2tc I Remodel$ and repairs
T.....ut.rlor ••rm.n.. "'ASA LOMA CENTER -- 25751

JAMESL.HI"E. TREASURER ~'._. '._ ..... • WAITRESSES W - 01....MII!.'!I!M~~-"",..._-.11 ANTED - applications
.; - " being accepted for waitresses with RE;ASONABLE RATES _ lawn care .

cocktafJ experience. at the Winners·· intlil ... . ,,- =Blina-.tr-':',
CIrcle. ContactJan after2:30p.m. "pa g,.mmOl' repa...., .... 'y~

. W-19-2tc., Call 257-2262. ."",...~.

_.

-'•

Visit Our
PAINT DEPARTMENT
Complete Line Paints

And Supplies
GOGAM8lES

And Savel

Hondo Watershed m Lincoln CoWlty, by
the United States Department of
Agrlcullure (USDA) has been aMouneed
by the Lincoln County Allrlcultural
Stabilization Commission IASC).

One of the basic methods to be used will
be to cost-sha~rnctlces with producers
that will Improve the quality of water In
the Ruidoso and Bonito rivers, Wider
existing USDA pr"llrams.

Approved practices Include: pennanent
vell8lative coyer establishment and 1Jn..
provment. terrace systems, diversion
dikes, grazing land protection. windbreak

restoration and eslabllshment. pennanent
vegelatlve cover on c:ritlcal areas'

_...... --

BuDGET-WISE, you can do more with fioe carpeliug thaD you may
think.•.more thBD with just aboot Boy slmHarexpense. Yoo 'II ofteo hear it said
that Dew homeownel'B would be wise to pot more Into a few good thiDgs thaD IDIo
maDy tbIl1f1s that they'll he UDbappy with later.

This makes seose••.espeelally wheD you put the floor first. Nothiug does so
much to create a lonk aDd feel of luxury. FDI a bare-flBored room with furniture
and It eau stili look cold and unfiDlshed. But a carpet makcs all the difference
eyeD when fumlshlugs are few.

. There areother good reasoDS for starling wllh carpeliDg. A good broadloom will
last for many. maDy years. while other lIems come aDd go. The colors yon
choose for the carpet cao provide the basic color scheme for the room, a
springboard for the effeets you wald ID your deeoraliug.

Even on a budget, there are maDy ways to go with carpeting. NL'W nyloos,'
aerylles aDd polyesters have soflDess aDd luxurY that Is uD1Jelievablcat the low
prices aVailable. Room-size and arca rugs also offer many of the oonefils 01
luxury earpctlng at the most modest CDst. .

.SO start with carpet.••and the right place to start Is In our big (''lIrpct
soowroom, wherc you'll find a wide raage of colors aDd types Ia ever)' price
category. Our carpct speclallsta 111'111 gladly offer free deeorallDg couRScl. Come
In or call! .

!Ba~nett.{!aftpet~, [fnC! ..

HORACE CORDOVA of Carrizozo displayed handcrafted
turquoise and sliver iewelry. along with original paintings at the
arts and crafts fair held last weekend In Capitan.

.d?ui.dcio'~ rD-uginal
,

'SONNY'S BARBECUE
c:£lna '974

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
SANDWICH-BEANS-SALAD-ICED TEA

$2.75
NEXTTO POSTOFFICE IN UPPER RUIDOSO

-

Water Impoundment, reservoirs,
spreader ditches and dikes, rangeland
moisture conservation, irrigation water
conservation,~t retention, erosion
or water control stnlctures. sod water
ways, animal waste control facilities and
!orest tree plantations.

Agricultural producers who are
having problems with water conservation
or soil eros1oII Ihould co~the
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASC( office In tha
Lincoln County courthhouse at CIlrrlzozo.

Eligible land must be located within the
boWidaries of the Upper Rio Hondo
Watershed and the problem must be
contributing to poUutlon of water In the
same watershed. AU areas within the
watershed that drains Into the Bonito,
Ruidoso and Hondo Rivers west of Hondo
will be eligible.

The Lincoln County ASC Committee Is
now taking cost-share applications for this
program. Applications are available at
llIe Lincoln County ASCS office.

Approval of a plan to control nonpolnt
sources of poUution In the Upper Rio

River pollution control
plan going into effect
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GOOD
FINANCING

SAVE $ $ $
14x72 3 8R·2 BA•.
LOTS OF EXTRAS

$14,900,
DOUBLE. , 3 BR

2 B '7,900
SMALL NEW HOME
FURNISHED $7,400'

14x72 ~28A
FURNI~13,900

MOTOR HOME 32 n
FIBERGLASS

• ALL THE EXTRAS •
7700 MILES

'6

" .

GW
197314x60 - furnished mobile bORIC with 2

bedrooms, 1 llfIlb located In mobile ~me
park for only $U;OOO with $2,000 down
and owner financing on llfIlance. .An
unusual chance to own, your own home.
Has covered patio, feD!:ed )'II1,'lI, storage
buDding and treca. BeauJltul roomy
location. CaD Great Western Realty 257.
4005 or Alto Plaza Office 338-4&12 or
evenings Mel Glenn 2570609'1, Rex Glenn
257-W6, Herb SecIcIer 87104597.

SWEET TOOTH YOUR THING? W~ have
a candy sbop that might just l!8ti:lfy your
crllvlng. Call penny "Lovedn &
Assocl<ltes, Reallora - 25705155, P.O.
Box l255, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

,

BOX 2108, RUIDOSO, N. M.

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC•

SAVE $ SHOP
FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCEI

. .
Monday, July 23, 1979 . flUid!)$\) [N.M.l News - PIIge 7

Approximately 0.6 acre 

Commercial Lot near

505.....257·5185

•

~ tlteW Iearir cfXTl[JtJfies ltV ClI1 slxJp f£r
yfJlI' life hsIrance aaJ offer you~ 00:

WDMOUAl. I.H MORTGAGE liSURANCE
FAMIYPlANS BUSliESS INSURANCE

CHlDREN'S &OUESE PlANS
OVER 60 BURIAL PlANS

CfI11p;Ie (II rares aaJ see how nu:h ltV ClI1 save you.

LOCAL AGENT - LOCAL SERVICE
Cal 81l'd, Petteet-Patks & A3sDcates, h;.

Drawer 9, RImo, New Mexi:o 88345
2574073

t.ocated Nllxt To 'PJoHel' SavlD'p

TERRITORIAL
ADOBE

OWNER FINANCING
$200,000

Flnl 5 yean inteRnoalv at 10";
Balanceover10 yeanP"'19~%

OWNER m-Ml-3471
•

INTEREST ONLY
"eaotUul • bedroc!m. flJath bome

Wllb over 8,llOII tot.llCl. ft. 1ur1041DI
deek. SIlt/11gb In the pilla on.1.%acre
lot. Only 2 mila airport, 3 mile.
Iown.

2 bath, 2 bedroom bome 00 beautiful
Rere adjoining AGUA FRlA
ESTATES. I mlle from race track,
OIIly four 'quaUty bomes allowed 011
this seclllded hilltop. Greal vlem, 2
flrepla_, Mexrcan tile Ooon 'lrftll
built-in hot ....ter heallllll:, eoelORd Z
car pl'lIlle, deluxe .ppIJ8IIcea. YotI'll
love tbe portal aDd path with tle
flUarlm otd ced.r !reel. Plloae Bruce
GrifIllh, 37S-41M or Dau Grlffllb, 3'l8
41l3G for a prevIew .bowJag Were
OHDp1ell.. All exce1lnIl hy at
hZO.....

Plaza Dee Shopping Center.

Property has paved streets on all four sides

with all utilities available. Excellent buildhig

location with good access for loading and
unloading.

Owner s~'s SEUII

FOR SALE - 122liO moblle home, newly
remodeled, furnished, completely
wlnlerlaed, only $7.000. Call James at
257-7865, after8 p.m. 257·7433. H·I9-tfc

J2lt44 CRITERIAN ..;. 197] model, wood
burning stove, furnished, clean, fllOOO,
financing available• .A1ex Adams. i 257
7733,338-4581. A.t3-tfe

BY OWNER - 2 story, 3 bedrooIn, i%
bath, all electric, beavUy llIsuIated, two'
fireplaces, fully carpeted, buil~1n kJ~
chen inclUdes DIW, frlg. double garage
on one fenced aere plus 5.9 unfenced
wooded acres on paved road. Call 257.
4703 for appointment. B-ll.lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE - by owner. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, on Clover Drive. Call
257·2839. G-18-tfc

FOR SALE - lutZ 2 bedroom. 2 bath,.
Includes some furniture, storage
building and evaporative cooler. $13,500.
378-4829, C-7-tfc;

!Boya &

Couf!J.ton

..

AlTO LOT FOR SALE

GW

FOR SALE BY OWNER
In Ruidoso, a home with French
doors open olllo your private deck
overlooking yonr OWD river fron.
ta):e. Cbeck Ihesefealurell, 3 bdrm. ~
"th, LR, chlldren's playrmlbdrm.
Big ",ounlay kitchen. fnxUl'lo..
carpet and drapes, fireplace, In.
sulaled, walking dIstance to
downtown. BIg '\10 acre lot. Iells than
Z Ddrm. condo. 257.5204 or 257.7'/90,

CAPIIAN
1 new home left, lBOO ft.
heated, 2400 total, beams and
moss rock galore, beautiful
view of both mountaIns, 1.2
acre lot, nIce flat garden
area, financing available,
assumable at 9%% with
adequate down, information
or appointment. 1'354.2580.

FOR SALE
dOW ABOUT - a nice brick boll1\l with, . RUIDOSO Mlttl WAREHOUSE

plenty of room to .keep your 257'-.55'" .
horses. If this sounds interesting, call ... ill
now for more Infor@atJon, Grellt I'o-o__~ ~,:,..
Western Really AltQ P!llza office 338-- ••
f832 or 267-4605 or evenings Rex Glenn' '1 BUY EQUITJES _ in·1IOmes & lots, If
~7-4218, Herb Seckl\lr 671-4597, Mel priced right. Can Jack~ at Buckley

enn 257-5097. ~lliJstate257-4633orbome257-7292. B-
1l1rUc .

-WI
NEW CUSTOM - 3 bedroom, 2 hath Condo

In beautiful Allo Alps Condominlums
featuring tennis courts, swimming Pool,
glIme room, paved streets. Enjoy the
fantastic view from two spacious decks.
1600 sq. fl. of wen planned area with all
appDances. Custom wood beam cenlngs
and custom fireplace, full energy
package are jusl a few of the features.
Call Great Western Really, 257-4605 or
Alto Plaza oUlce 33&04632 or evenings
Herb Beckler 671-4597, Mel Glenn 257.
5097. Rex Glenn 257-1216.

PROPERTY TO TRADE? Just give us a
call and we will make every effort to
consumate an exchange for you. Call
Denny Leverln '" Associates, Realtors.
257-5155. P.O. Box 1255, Ruidoso. NM•.

3 BEDROOM - H. bath, fireplace, large
covered patio, 1344 sq. ft., only $38,500.
John SuIlJvan, 257-4085 or 257·7733. 8-13-
Ifc .

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
Nice fireplace, bullt In stove and oven.
Accessible year round. 257-4llOll. lll-4lp

SMAll MOUNTAIN LOT
in Ruidoso • Wi. Trade.

LARGE lOr IN
'qOUD, couN.1RI

on PG"metIt, woter CMlI1alile,
.. Mile f.1' caIIin in lruidoso

. .&I4m·.fA•
320 ClCreI irrigated alfalfa

farm 'IteIIent ten..~ .. ,.. .
, Nlm usrl'$$ ON MOTII$

ANb,IIANCIIESII,
ea.... BcI....uR..

No"l; tN. Me-'m 882-10
$93·9901.fio.... m.aM9. .... ~ ,....' . . . . "

1152 SQ. FT. - in the neighborhood of
Cousins' Restaurant. An the goodies.
$39,950. Alex Adams, HoDday Home
Sales. 257-1733,336-4581. A-l3-tfc

CHOICE LOT - Alto VlDage. Deer Park.
2, Lo161, Club Membership, restrictions,
$16,800. 915-682-4727 nights, 91~
days. Y.17-6tc

-- ,11'

HAVE AN OPENING
for smalllullUry river cablu, sleeps 2
10 G. Week, molllh or seasOll. Phone
257·52Of or 915-58t-37Gt or 257.77".

Hl'IDOSO'S "EWEST
\IOST IXXI'I\ lIll·S.1 PI HT\IE';TS
Hf'UWI,g ui.chth. nlllllillh ..\carl.\.
~Jlndnu". furnbhl'c! nf ullfurni"ln'd.
2-31wdroHI1l .... \\ a"h('r~. dr~ ('r ... , cli ... h·
H<Jsht'rs.25"i-2hiQ.
\·,\"To\[;[-: Por"T Af'AHT\lE"TS

-- .... --"----------
COMMIiJRCIAL BUILPING - fQrmer

locallon of United Rent-al1. Overlook
Drive, 1 block off SUdderth. Ap
proximately 3000 ft. building and en·
closed storage. Monthly rental. Phone
257-4382.· D-l.tfc

SEVERAL NICE' SPACES _. for mobile
bomes, on river near Gibson's. $46.50.
Buddy, Hollywood Mobile Park, 373-4836. Co75-Uc _._. _

THREE BEDROOM - home, 'jlVssber,
dryer, carpeted, rent by day, week. or
month to right persons. No pets. 257- 7543.

F-17·Uc

THREE Bl!:1>RQOMU()USE - fUmIsbed,
town center, day or week only. 817.738
6303. . H.711-lfc

E:XTRA NICE - mobile home with
fireplace, 2 bath and large deck, $5ll
night for 4 or $250 week, 7-4146 or 257
5648. .. S-9-Uc

.---- ...
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP - for lease,

1308 Sudderth, 3 staU beauly shop.
Contal;! Roger McQuIgg lit Modern
Grocery. 257-4616. Me-l5-tfc

4 ONE BEDROOM - trallers for rent, by
day, week Qr month. .Avanable now. 378
4218. BlscuJtHW A-QKTfllilerPark. B-
17·!fc .

---

) .

REAL ESTATE·

FOR RENT - convenient apartments.
Phone 257-5183. 19-2tp

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED - duplex.
Excepllonally nlce, carpeted, fireplace,
carport. $300 month. Gas, water paid•
Can Gladene, 257-4029, Mae, 257·7694, or
Ros~en,623-3380. 1&o2tp

UPPER CANYON - magnificent vfew, 2
bedroom, two bath house, beautifully
fUrnished. washer-dryer,. paved road, GW
available September I, special wlnler WOULD YOU UKE _ a spot to park your
season rates. Call257·2648. 19-4lp own camper traller and stW own your

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE _ hom; own piece of land? Then lake a look at.
1U72 localed In Wingfield Addition' this 2.8 acres that Is ~lly an Inf1allon

, . fighter. Only $6,000 With $720 down and;
Permanenl occupants only. No pets. 257· balanceat 10% interest fQr 10 years. Call
7739. 1'-19-?t... Great Western Realty 257-4605 or Alto

Plaza Office~2 or evenings Herb
Seckler611-4597, Mel Glenn 257-5097, Rex
Glenn 257-1216.

.
WE HAVE THAT SMALL CABIN you've :

beenlooldngfor. Ina nlcequlet8l'l!ill ona
"ge lot with lots cf trees. Call DIlliny ,

. Loverln & .Allsocllltell, Reallot'll - ~. i
,51$5, P.O. Bolt 12$5. Rllldoao, N1tt .

._--------_._-

. ,
FOR SALE - 1972 EI Camino, $1600; 1975

Chevrolet 4WD, custom delux.e package,
camper llpeCial For detaOs, 336-4422. B
19-t1c

RENTALS

-_._-----_..-.,...-
1974 CHEVROLET - Caprice, 4 door,

hardtop, an power and air. Good c0n
dition. $2200. 257-2241 or 257-2746 after 8
p.m. W.l3-tfc

----...--- -- .
1969 lNTERNATJONAL - pickup, '\10 ton,

rebullt 392 engine. $550. 378-4159, 17-4lp--. -.
26 FT. MOTOR HOME - very low

mileage, excellent condition. Bargainl
See at Don's Sheet Metal Shop west of
Cousins' on Highway 37. H.l8-tfc

--- .. _w.

291<'T. TWILIGHT - Bungalow fifth wheel
lravellraUer, air conditioner,largll bath
with tub, excellent condition. Used vllry
little, phone·Capitan, 354-2413. F·I5-tfc.

MOBILES - I and 2 bedroom. Phone 378-
4740. R-l9-2lc

---------- THERE'S NO RESISTING lhe privacy
BEAUTIFUL - 6 bedroom, 4 bath with and beauty of this new home soon to be

large deck, wet bar, excellenl for en- compleled. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, HUGE
tertalnlng. $200 perdny. 5J2.ll66.3471. W· fireplace, many, many extras. caD
13-tfc Denny Loverln& Associates, Realtors _

~-::"~~::::"~~~::-::::::"..~·:-:::-:::·:-:·:->;::-m.:::::.:~>"./,:».:::_»h::::xc.::: P!......--------~ 2S7-61.55, P.O. Sa 1255, Ruidoso, NM
88345.

EXCELLENT BUY - 1978 model 23'
Winnebago Chieftan with only 30,000
miles. Call 378-4716. ' L-l3-tfc

- ......_-_._---_._---_.--..;......;...-

1976 CHEVY - '. Ion van, economical 6
cylinder engine. automallC. PS. ex
cenenl condition. Fair body. Priced
belo........bolesale al $2900.251000';8. Co!!I..
2lc

------

1970 "•. TON - InternalloDIII pickup, runs
good. $650. 257-M78 after 5p.m. G-11-4tc-------__t- _

1974 DODGE - Rnmcharger, 4 wheel
drive, good mileage. $2800. Phone 251.
2417. F-17~tc

.
3/4 TON - d,egd pickup, 1978Dodge, very
~I..orl< lnJck, air condltllllllng,
$J;,bXl. 257-5Q81 days, 257-7M4 after 6
p.m. B-l9-Uc

NEW ALTO HOME - 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
complelely fUrnished.....et bar, call 257. II__..,_.... ~_,.;._.-I
7286. H.&Ollc .

1·UAfI.ER SPACI!.<o - In Ruidoso Downs
I'. mile from racetrack. Adults Only:
Call 311H802 or 378-4639. A.7.Uc---

THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath duplex
on river, completely furnished,
fireplace, DIW, washer and dryer. 257
2975. H.I3-Uc,.•.........•....,

: REMEMBER... •
• A t·· t •• n IClpa e your neeas • . • •
• Call us at 257·4001 to Place'
• your Want-Ad! , byowner.Sl000
••••••••••••••••• , under market

""'"' FUll Golf memberShip.

OFFICE FOR RENT" 4~._ .....Ca.1I2iii57...26.97__..

CALL 257' .504 EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT - all city
- utilities, paving, $4,200. DIvorce, must

OR 257-4553 _seD. 257-M16. G-11-4le

----------------------
3 BEDROOM - l~ hath furnished, wW

renllo smaD family or singles for winter
season. September 4. 7~May 31, '80.
Localed in center of lown. $350 per
month, plus utiUlies. 817·738-Q03. H-lft.
Ilc

SMALL TRAILER - for renl. 2 bedroom,
$175/month, plus utilities. Phone 257.
4535. R.2ll-2tc

------------------

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED - $100
per month plus bills. Alto area. Call
Tom. 336-4163. 1&-2tp

KITCHENEITE-CABINS' - by month 10
conslderale, quiet, renters. $135 per
month and up. $50 deposll' required.
Fiesta Courts. 2323 Sudderth. 257-6030.14
8tp

------

3 BEDROOM - mobile home for renl
Located AOK trailer park. Available
July 15. Cull 257-461A. MCoI2-tfc

-_._---------

FOR SALE

[The Carpet Tree1

DAY OR NI'HI

Call 257·5479

House Full of Furniture

JUlY'MAnRESS SALE
ther·A-Pedie - Winner of the U.S.A. Delign Award

TWIN.·....•.. : •••. 1'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••$&9.00 eS:(!hpl~ ,
FUr...... .. . .. ..•.. . •. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. ... . . ..•. . .•• .. .•.•• 19.00. each piece
QUEEN 0·' ••••••••••••••• \" .. • • • • • •• 99.00 each piece
KING •.•...•.••...••••....• , ••• ,.•••.••••••• ' 1~.OO ~ea(!b ·p1ece .

Runk Tnmdle and Rollaway Beds Also Availableat. .
THE FURNITURE CONNECTION

"2109 Sudderth 251·2411

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS

s 1I 1';\\'11 1lI:I'-tlH

WESTERN OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

\('!WSS FfW\l S.\FEII'AY-_.J_"_

VIKING SEWING MACHINES
The uillmate In sewlDg pleasure.
Swedish Dlade VlldDg works with
you, never against you, Trade-Ins

•and terms. .~etty's Fabrics
257·756~ .4. Seasons Mail

IIEW'
Must Sell Before August 1

·Bedroom [21
·Living Room and Dining

Room
• Den and Game Room
• Regulation size Pool Table
.Many miscellaneous items

------------.~ ------

COOKWARE - stainless, waterless.
multl·ply. Home demonstrallon kind.
SlW In box. Normally, $499. Selling, $185.
1-622-2159,622-2160, Roswell . 19-8lp

WHIRLPOOL WASHER - and dryer,
$150, dryer needs repair. Bathroom
fixtures, cheap. 257·2651. A.l9-2tc

- .

WARE:HOUSE - of used furniture and
crOllS ties. $7.75. Rierson Mobile Homes.
378-4740. R.l9-2tc

--------

----_....._._-

GARAGE SALE - b12 Barnwood
Heatalator bicycle; 20" lable saw'
Admiral TV; Wesllnghouse stove; ski
lools; forge: clothes; rototJUer:
miscellaneous, ~ mUe north of In
terset:llon Hull and GavDan Canyon.
Fawn Ridge. Every day excepl Satur.
day. Ilh1lp

CUSTOM MADE - draperies, pWows.
bedspreads. accessories. We measure
and make to order. Select from hundreds
of beautiful fabrics atGambles. G-23-Uc

ALFALFA'HAY - Richardson Fanns.
$2.50-$2.75 a bale or $711 a ton. 1-585-4516.

R· 19-3tc

-
TWu !"OR ONE SALE - 2 each 6 cublc fl

trash containers. Approved for Ruidoso
pickup. $500 for bothl 257·22!1l. Q-19-2tc

F6a SALE -' .'McQuerry g~s~neck
camper, 2 horse traller combination.
Ref. air conditioning, lnlercom, 8 track
stereo, self contained, king slae bed,
sleeps 5, atra nice. Perfect for hor·
seman or rodeo hand. Asking $8,750.
Trade? 505-748·1343 days; 746·4474,
nlghts. Artesia. J.1&-lfc

LARGE - commerclnl safe, pIIone 257·
5777or 257-7741. H-1&-Uc

DARLfNG PUPPIES - free to good
home! Six weeks old, mixed Australian
ShepherdlHusky. 257-7918 after 5:30. 20
Unc

NAlUl FOR SALE: - brllnd new 5 penny
glIlvanlaed and IG llellny vinyl coated.

. 200 ~bs. each size. TlUrty cents lb. Rtltall
lit fifty cents. 257-4153 or257-412a. L-7.tfc

--------------~~---
IT'S NO JOKE: - bargains at the Hitchin'

Poat, crafts, furniture and clothing.
Second and Lincoln Street. Capitan. Me
I1-tfc

------ . ----------
•MUST SELL - antique 80 key piano

playing condition, large cedar chest; '75
gold KelvlDlltor refrigerator with Ice
~akcr; very old dresser witjl mirror; 2
mce coffee tables, 1 end table. Can 257.
7142,257-4677 qr257-4114. W.19-2tc

YARD SALE - two 2 piece bedroom
1 suites; 2 cribs; and miscellaneous

furniture. 203 Morningside Drive. 257.
2657. W.l9-2tc

TALBOT'S
ANTIQUES AND TURQUOISE

"Drive A UIUe •.•
Save ALotI"

, Nexl To Yueea Drlve·1n
Alamogordo - Pbone 437·1855

ALTO VILLAGE - 3 bedroom, completely
:~~:;::::3"::;::::::$:::::::::::::W~:~:r.:::8;:~:;:;s::;:::::::::::::::=:::::;:~:;::~:?: furnished. By day or week. 257-7286.H-20--

Uc· .

AUTOMOTIVE FOR LEASE - carpenter working area
and bllllding. 1 block north of Sudderth

1974 GRAN PRIX - fulJ,y leaded, good on Drive. ExceDent opporilmJty for storage
glIa. $Z,I00. 257-4967. F-I8-3tc and ~orkshop area. Monthly rate

___________._._.•____ negotiable. Phone 257-7328 or 257-$343

i975GMC =3 ton dwnptruck, 15,000 after 5 p.m. M·~2tC
original miles, bed needs welding. 338- __
4368. L-llj·8Ic FOR LEASE - offIce space midlown for

------ -- renl at $200 monlb. Excellent parking
1977 EL CAMINO - air, tape, 38,000 miles, faciUlIes and centrally located. 257-7328

can 267·7286. H·&oUc or 257-5343 after 5 p.R!. M·~2tc'I.._--,/-.......- ...........--.......-""....--.......- .......- .............-_-""....,By OWNER - 5V4 acres in WhIte"
Mountain IiJstotes, beautiful view. 2,
Ilulldlng sites, good tel'Dl$. Can Jace
Ensor, 257-5464. E-l3-tfc .

•..It, .
, t·' "!. . ' ) .
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Shyrl \,,,I<'IU,,
U(·~.: 257..5HHJ

Renay Coulslon
Res.: 378-4097

Shyrl Valebt8
Res.: 257.5819

MLS

BOX 2108, RUIDOSO, N. M.

BOX 2108, RUIDOSO, N. M.

DEVELOPMENT CO•• INC..

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.

5 ACRE TRA.CI

CL'~FOWEH
R'n.:29·sou

TOM HORHBUCKL&
Rn.: :l9"'to1

IItEX BATTEY
Au.: 2$1-41..

5'0' 5' ......2 ~ 7'. 5] 85' DCUlly COUIKhlll". .. . 'J-. . ·Rl'H.~ :~7H-4097

YOUA M'KE "'ALDRON
INDEPENDENT lIt.t.: '9'5190

[H .I.CIe BURFORD
Ru.: 251-11"

aO& OOLQENER
REALTOR 1fi"1.: »10.....

WITH HAiiii29"ilUY

505-257-5185
MlS

Two Miles F,rOm Alto ViIlllge Entrance
Adjoining White Mountain Wllderne$s Area

.... IERMS-
La,•• Pr••lar R••I E.t.t. L1quld.tor.

P.O. Box 137 - CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEX ICO 88317
PHoNE 50$-682·2343 OR 682·2517

Localed Next To Ploaeer Savlags

ASPEN RUN - CONDO. Vacant and ready for immediate possession,
This unit bas :I bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace and D1Iappllaaees. Enjoy
the breatb·la1dng view 01 Sierra Blanca from thls comfortable location
on the golf cou."!'e. Prieed at $75,000and It bas an eJds11ng loanof$52,000.

I.Alt<ll': IIOME '"I Iwarly uUe aC're 101 DCur TexlIS Club. 3 b,'drooms 3
killiK. 2 fit.·lllll.·.·s. Ilao...ruullt wilh wei bur pIus mUIIY olher exI.,,;s
OWli.'ri!; r"lIdy huh'ul lIlIlhls CDle. • •

SMAI.I. OI.DER MOBILE 1I0me un 3 lois 10 Ponderosa Heights $2" 000
and OI\II"r will dosuo,e goud flnuneing. ' , a.

IF YOU ARE PRESENTLY CONSIDERING SELLING YOUR HOME,
LOT OR BUSINESS, Bn.L PIPPIN REAL ESTATE, INC. WOULD
APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNlTV TO VISIT WITH YOU AND
DISCUSS YOUR PLANS.

COMMERCIAL DUlWING - with 3 bedrooll'l older bume. Furmerly
Uolled Reata1 locallon. If you need a large warcbouse or slor-dge aren
wltb some financIng available, please coil for an appolntuient loduy.

TIRED OF RENTING? This 2 bedroom, 1 bath home witb fireplace Is
soUcDy buill Dnl\, very reasODllbly priced nl $36,500.00. Come In and IuIk
with us nbou!UD;lJJClng on tills one! '

3 LOTS, - 6OXI20 eaeb located In Ponderosa. Owner would "unsider
s..me financing. Zoned fllr mobile homes and lots are level.

LOCATION· LOCATION· LOCATION· Vou mUsI see IlIls 2 bedroom
house on a bdmtlfullOO X 200 level lot. All cily ulililies ua a pun'd slreet,
Prlr.'d at $5:1.!100.00 uulumlshed.

"lB'" ,. ,
,

~1"'11.'V·

IF YOU WAlI{T'.A SUPER VIEW We hnve II for you! 211dJolnlag lois
Iolallng rlgbl nta ball ncre. Buy bolh and SOYe.

NICE VIEW frotil. this :I bedroom, 2 bath bome. Extra large pine
tonrcd lot proy1dc>a for pri""C)'. SRlIelaa. c!!':Ck offUYlngarca..Tbls bome
Is rorupldely furnlsbed Inc1UtfIag ldlcbea ulensils and Ilneus. Some
f1l1unrlllg alrmdy established. Excellenl buy 01 $49,900.00. Coli for apo
polntmentloda)'.

WANT A MOBlLE HOME? This ntce 2 bedroom, 1'011 IXJth mobllc IS
10l'l1trd In Cberokce Village. Equipped with nlr eolldillonlng nod ba.lcully
h'mlshed lor 001)' $11.000.00.

16 ACRES - $22,000.00 will buy thlB beaulUul acreage near Capllan.
Clly waler and eleclrlelty are near the property. Prefer casb but may do
some financing.

RESTAURANT - Nice Mex.leao food rcsmuroUl Is now available
Own~rwill do some finaaelng. Located allbe "Y". .

CEDAR CREEK ACREAGE - We hnvc several lots aad large acreage
traels la the bcaullfol canyon area, Owner flnllUelag Is aVllilable with
25% down paylDenL

ALTO VILLAGE Fllrnlsbed 4 bedrOO\ll, 2 balb bome, 2 flreplnees,
ullllly rllom. carport, Mnsler sulle fenlures large prlvnte sllling room.
Full Counlry Club membershIp. Call for appointment.

505·257·4686
MOTEL OPPORTUNITY 47 units, the Uvlng qunrlel'll fealures 3

bt'droom prlvncy llUd n large rock fireplace. The units baw beeu com·
plL·....y rcmodeled receutly and nre In excellent condition. Terms 10
quollfled buyers with low lalerest rule nssumable lonus.

EXCLUSIVESUBDIVISION
ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF WGHSlTE
RESIDENTIAL LOTS are DOW beIng offered on Ibis aew subdivisIon,

Your lnspecllon Is Invlled. Eaeb t8 a full one third nereln size. All uWllles
bave been placed uadergroUlld so as nol 10 Interfere with Ille nalural
beauty oflbe area.

COMPLETE PAVING of Ibe subdlvlBlon will be compleled wIthin 60 10
9Odnys.

THESE EXCLUSIVE lois arc covered In beaullful pine Irees and are
localed within three minutes of downlown RuIdoso.

WE INVITE YOU 10 come by our office aext door 10 Pioneer Savings
and Trusl for n lour of tllesc lois•
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PHONE 257-4228 OR 257-4291,

DELIGHTFUL SPANISH HOME in Ruidoso's finest
area. Only one year old. Mission block construction, large
deck, three spacious bedrooms, 2 car garage and situated
on 112 acre wooded lot.

CLOSE TO SHOPPING CENTER. Nice two bedroom
Mobile home on 2 lots. Fully furnished, fireplace, deck
with gas grill and all for 525,000.

TRI-PLEX on all city utilities, fully furnished and good
income property for$79.500.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS. In good location. In operation
20 years. Books,open to Bonifide ~uyer.Terms available.

~'OR SALE - 1975 Petrolter; 12x60, 2
bedroom, 1III bath, paJ:t!aUy 'fumIshed,
small equity, take IlP paYlllenls, Must be
moved. 257-22" after 5 p.m. 2IWltp

~------~~-~,-----~,._--.---

r .....~ ....~ .................-.~,·
t .RUIDOSO t
t RESORT MOTEL t
t The 47-llJ1lt ResortM~I~ Ituldoso 16 •

t
prpperly with 1QI lIutsllQldlng locatloa t
In 'Iowa-- offers llIIlpie paddng and 16

• Cllslly accessible Yllar-l'llUlld. •

TWOHOMES-'----f-or-sai;,-,;- bed;:;;;;;;''2 • Thll ualts bave beea remodeled aad •

•
are In excelleat llC!DcIIlloa. The t

bath, paved road, undergrollod utilities, IDlIIIllger's apartmeat features 3-
near tuwn on wooded acre and lovely bed ad Iar
ranch slyle home In seclllded private' room prlvaey a 'a ge rock •
area. AI KuIm, Cel)tury 21, Alamogordo. flreplaee.

2IWltp f IncllDle sbows s~r1-term payout, aad,'______________ f a10w-lnlerest Dlort/lage Is assUlll8ble•

.GW f Enjoy skiing at Sierra Blanea In the ,
PRICE REDUCED _ on tbis beautiful 5 f wlaler and HOl'lle Racing at Ruidoso f

acre tract, priced at only $8,500 with f Downs during the cool 'summer ,
$1,000 down and balance of $'1,500 at 10% months.
Inter~1 for 10 years. Call now for a. f Serious laqulrles Invlled at: f
showmg or more Info. Great Wllstem f . DrawerH ,
Realty, 257-4605 or Alto P_ Office 336- . Ruidoso N M 88345 '
4832 or evenings Mel Glenn 257-509'1, Rex f or call 257·4071 ' •• ,.
Glenn 257-4216, Herb Seckler 671-4597.

l~- __~~-_ ... .-...~

TWO ACRES -11) La Lw;. New 3 bedrllom
adobe home with 2 full baths, carpeted,
double carport, large patio. $87,000. 437
0354. Call for appointment. llh'ltp

lltalf3 CM.t{
2.7 MILES E.AST OF THE uy" ON HIGHWAY 70

WORKING CATTLE RANCH - Just Listed. In Otero
County, New Mexico. South of Cloudcroft ,'56 sections with
500 cow carrying capacity. Adequately watered by several
permanent wells. pipelines and dirt tanks. Good fences

•and working corrals. Modern headquarters with all
utilities including barns, bunkhouse, shop building, scales,
etc. Pon't miss a chance at this low overhead operating
ranch.

YOU'RE MISSING A GOOD ONEI We have a self
storage business locaterl~l\\~ loso Downs that has room
to expand on 1.2 acres 01 ~, .and, all units are rented and
showing at 12% net return on your investment at $43,500.00.

MOUNTAIN CHALET. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, living room,
kitchen. completely furnished. Large decks, balcony,
paved street, excellent location on large pine covered lot.
Priced under $50,000.00.

NICE. Completely furnIshed 3 bedroom, 2 bath double
wide located on landscaped lot. Good location, paved
street, 2 nice porches, extra nice furniture and priced to
sell.

WANT TO TRADE your motor home? We have homes,
apartments or motel that owners will consider takl.ng your
motor home as Irade. Give us a call.

DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL. 143 acres of prime
property close in, right In the middle of a popular growth
area, highway fronlage, views. loIs of trees and priced to
sell.

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor· Res: 378-4811
BOB TEMPLETON.L Sales Associate - Res: 336-4816

PHuN E 378-4016
P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO

l
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FREE REAL ESTATE INFORMATION.

•

•

THISWEEK'SSPi::CIALS ,
3.4 ACRE TRACT. Great view for $17,000,25112 down over
10years.. ,
5 ACRE TRACT. Good view, nice land In tbe country felr
$22,500. : '

"

.HITLOCK&LYLE,INC.
YOUR FRIENDS IN RUIDOSO

JUST LISTED. Cutest house in Town. Nicely land·
scaped. four lots, pretty fireplace, on paving and all for
559.500. You will love it.

CHARMING HOME ON GOLF COURSE. Fully fur'
nished, pretty landscaped yard and a delightful home for
579,500. _

GREAT VIEW from this attractive two bedroom home
on paving and ready for immediate occupancy. $42,500.

IDEAL MOUNTAIN CABIN with large deck, two
bedrooms and game room. Cathedral ceilings and
fireplace for only $32,500.

THREE SECLUDED LARGE LOTS on a mountain
stream. 512,500 each.

«t-'TTCC>
LITTCO CONSTRUCTION CQ.
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

P.O. BOX 2164/RUIDOSO,N.M. 88345

505/257.7096 '

...l:.e.t •~ 'l£.IJllJe. the. count 'I-!:J

toqe.the.~ - ~ta~tln9

with HOU~ n.E.W home..t

(505) 8S1-lIBlIlI
ZANE PETTY TOM TAYLOR I

. BROKER ~SSOCIATE

~
'i._. .', _ 257-4344 336·4661 .

, "c,.,.,.. ." ,\ mKARON PETTY LS I
"'d .•:~• . ~. ~'. BROKER M

'·~~-"",_.c._,<:chi .••• ' 257.2385 .
The Red Barn, Next To Chamber, Across From Pizza Hut I

1IIII!ll1IIlll!llllllllllltUlllnlllftl1lUlIIlIlIlIllllltUlllllllllllllUllllllllRlIHIIIIIHIIllIIIIWIIIIIIIIII_lIUllIlIllJIIUllHll

-------........_------------

---------------------
12xli5 - fully furnished with washer/

dryer, Call 585-2144 in Tularosa after
5:30p.m. G-l9-4te

I"aqe 8 - Ruidoso rN.M.I News Monday, July 23,1979
BY OWNlm -' SW) Valley 101, ',., acre, ' , ' .

I'J'IceJ 10 sell. Phone 267-4877 13.19.2Ic MO'I EL ~ OR SALE - 17 renlal uwls plus
. 2100 sq. fl. home. $99,000. Must sell. 378-

"-----------------+ 4098. 19-11tp
.,'01{ SALE - I bedroom home, fireplace.

$34,000.257-2711. 21l-41p THREEBEDROOM -2bath double wide
modular home, 10x44 ft. covered deck.
Beautiful 101, 4 blocks west of P.O. 505
Second,257-4390. 19-3lp,

11I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1IIi:iiilc10LHlIIlIIciiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
e RIAL laTATI ~
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"WE'RE LINCOLN COUNTY NATIVES" III
$25,000 - 2 BR CABIN on eaut ful p.lne covered 101 wllh year 'round ae· !!il

I ...sslbllity. Paved stn...,t or dirt road; lake your pick. This cablll Is COM· iii
PLETELY furnlsbed,lust bring Ibe groceries! El

.ruST REDUCED 10 $40.000. Year 'round home wllh eily utilities. paved !!!
.. streel, and super accesslblllly. LARGE I unipers and spruce trees really aceenl Ei

this home. Calillow for appointment. Iii
PRIME COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE on Highway 37, ncar Highway 70. Tolal E!

squa,,' loolage Is over 22,500. wllh 183 feet fronlage. AU eily ullllties, unlural I
gas, and "flal" terrain. TERMS to quaUfied buyer. i!!

WHHE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT. Most UDUSUal floor piau wllhgroWid Ii!
entranee on twn levelB, 3 BR. 3 BATH. large family room, and d•..,ks on 3sides. I
TERMS 10 quaUfied buyer. Shown by appolntmenl only.

"OUT" lrom Ihe buslle of Ihings Ibis 4 BR borne is OD approximately 3/4 acre.
For privacy. accessibility, and Ihat "country" feeling lake a luuk althls slurdy' I!i
home! ! Owner Is a builder. iii

ADOBE - Hlghesl gas blli durill/l coldesl month was $80.00 In tWs 3 BR. 2 51
bath most Wlusnal home. Wurkshop, lois of parking, and a "carved wooden
waU" In the living area make lhis borne wortb looking al. SELLING UNDER
APPRAISAL. Call now.
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TRAILER SPACES - for rent, aduJls:'
. only. Phone 3711-4639 after 5 p.m., 378-.

4802. .A.7Hfq

FORSI\LE -10l(5(l tr!ljler, washer, dryer.
new slQve, refrigeralQr, furnace, fUr.
nished. Bennett's Indian Shop. 257·2600.

B·I6-tft;

---....... ,

_._--------------_....._.. .

OfIl<e located lusl east of !be Old MID aod
west of SItzmark Chalet on SuIWertb

-1'?ckett Real Estate'
BUS: 505-257-5011
RES: 505·257~4944

'.:.
:.
.'.'
~
~.'.:

.MO'ILI H'MIS .
M0811;E HOME LO'S

.ALEI AjAIIIS
",LlD.' IIOMESALES
1107 MECHli'II.Y. 3~"

257.7733 336-4511

Monday, July 23, 1~7' RllidQSQ I N.M.I News - Pa9~ 9.
ID~AI. ()J.lMAT~ -:~i\ Timberon near CijOICIo) MOBlI.E aOM~ l.o·fll· - Ii~y

CloudQroft. ScenIc·· mountain lot.. lIQC~S. Ale~ Ada~ 2~7-7733 or:136'· .
SWimming, fishing, hunting, golf. Traib 4581. ' A.l3-tfc
llnd cllmp grQUn~. Write Brown, 36 . ~ .:..~.,..~_-- /
Bagley Ct., Madisc!Q, Wis.5:f1o)!. ,19-2tp 12x64 F1.EE·rwOOD -located at Ciieri~'(le,

l)as 101\20 ft. d.en with fireplace, covered
pIlrchea, !lQuble C!lrport, coniplet!l,ly ..
furnish~,. with linens, electric blarikel$,
deep freeze 111111 many e¥tras. Really tor
ocQupancy. Prlc~ lQ seU 378-'1229. 15-lltp

fUR GAtE OR'TRAUE·.
3400 sq. ft. 3: $'~ry. hc»me;
loc;lted Black Forest. Tan
pines and quiet. This Muse
has. "all the ·eKtru.5
bedrooms, 4 baths, library,
large game room. Two
beautiful fireplaces, wet bar;
qarbage compactor In kit·
chen. Telephone and cable
hookup to most rOClms plus
radio and ·intercOt;ll system.
Carpet and drapes
throughout. Decks In {ront
and back of upper level, 14
rooms in all. Loan that can
be assumed at· 540,000 at 8%,
lotal price $150.000. call 257·
2759or 257"536.•

~----------~~--------

'l'HHEE 13EIJROOM - vaulted ceiling,
fireplace, dl~hwash~r. ice maker, large
utility, all tho elltrlls, imv~ .strcet.
$47,500. John Sullivan, 257-'llma or 257.
7733. S.l3-tfc

fIJi,
19721~x70 - 3 bedroom, 13/. hath moblle DREAMHOME COME TRUE-Beautiful

partially furnls~ed and owner really" 3 bedroom, 3bath. hot tub, stained glass
ne~d~. to sell. Priced at onfy $8,900 cMh. windows, unbelievable VIew, etc.• etc.,
ThIS IS an eIIcellent buy so call now, etc. All this in White Mountain Estates,
Great We~tern Realty 257-4605 or Alto U-<l. Call DelUlY Loverln " AssoCiates,
Plaza Office 336-'l832 or evenings Rex Realtor~ - 257-5155, P.O. Box 1255 .
Glenn 257-4216, Herb Seckler 671-4597, RuldQSo NM. 'Mel Glenn 257·5097. '_- _

WILL TRI\DE - beautiful alloOO home In
CIIcellent Albuql1ercl\le loclltlon for small
farm or ~ancbin tioiMtp 1(!I1ley/RIlIdosQ -••.-----------
area. If mte"rel!ted send mformation to 200' PRfME FRONTAGE _ QIkltllWn on
P.O. Bo¥ 41)40, Albuquerque. 87106. 1ll-2tc Sullderth. 14 cabins. :4 $teres, OffiCe..

TWOBEDROOM iIoUSE:~mPletei; ~~m;ro~~a7=i p~e;,ty 3:':~'!'e:
remodeled. RIlldQSo Downs,. $6,500 down financing llt9% by Owner. FIesta Courts.'
and take over paymen~. $175/month. 2323 Suddertb.257·5030. Shopplng-

SUNLIT HI1.LS, SANTA FE _ 505-257·2146. 8-19-tfc Center-Zoning Ifdesired. 1~
Spacious Spanish style custom built _
home, superb craftmaushlp.·
Approximately 2725 sq. fl. 5.13 wooded GW
acres. 15 minutes from downtown"
Walled patio overlooking scenic valley.
Two Kiva fireplaces, brick floors,
exposed beam~, handcarved doors, 2
rar I\aral\e. Many other unique
features, Ideal climate $197,000.
Presley Real Estate 265-6401, call Lee
I.ueero 296-8147 for a prtvate showing.

1072 - 121160 mobUe. hom~, fir~placo and
lI~anc~~, locllted in Cheroke~ Villalle.
$7,000. Call 378-'l672 after 5 p.m. G.19.3tc

~~-~----------------~
BY OWNER - almost new 3 b~room 2
bath~, ~Pllcious living ar~a, d~~k
fireplac~. l?n pav~m~nt. City utilltlea:
Fantastic VI~W. Call257-5659. 2O-'ltp-_....._---............- .....-

HOUSE FOR SI\LE - 3 be;;;""2-bath
. living room, dIning room, den 3000 sq'
ft., over "·1 acre, furnished ~r un:
fl1rniahed.336-4422. B.21Hfc

,

.:
·.:

,
~
~.'.'.''.•

·,·

'.::

SherrySmflb
Rea.: 3'18-4115

Dorolhy Dale
Res.: 257.53&7

RaYPearmao
Res.: 3311-4692

BEAUTIFUL MOBILE HOME LOT, leve/ enough that
only a small amount of dirt work would be required.
Fantastic views of Sierra Blanca and Capitan Mountains.

.'
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Leon Puckett BonDie Coo Karen StevellS Ollie Turner ?<
Res.: 257-4944 Res.: 257-47t3 Res.: 318-4703 Res.: 257·5233 IB ~

MLS P.O. BOX 2703 RUIDOSO. NM .._0.; ~, , ~

:::
'.:O:;tO" "',. .... ."ffl

Louise Puckett
Res.: 257-4944

..':
'f,':::.'.::::.::::,.
'..
>:.:.
~..,-.:::'.'.

REDUCED FCjlR QUICK SALE. This exceptional home is
located near the ~olf ~ourse,.has 2 bedrooms, I'll< baths,
sunr~m, covered patio, maids quarters, beautiful lan
dscaprnq. NOW ONLY$69500.00./11

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE on this extremely
neat 2 bedroom cabin. Good access, nicely furnished In·

.: cluding cooking utensils & linens. Just bring your clean
iii shirt and move In. Only $27,500.
1~ MOBILE HOME located in Cherokee Village. This cutie* has two bedrooms, 2 baths, fully furnished, large covered
:~ deck. Priced at only $15,500, a perfect place to spend you
~i vacations, or live fulltlme.

~ . OUTSTANDING does not begin to describe the view from
~ this lovely home. Three bedrooms, 2~ baths, den, living
;~ room, kitchen with all appliances, lots of decks. Only
~: 599,500.00.
f MO~ULAR HOME by LANCER, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. The
;;;; quality of this home is unmistakable. Practically new,lusti ready for your family to enjoy.

~ *CA1.L LEON ABOUT TIlE WORKING RANCH LOCATED IN
CORONA. N.M. AREAL JEWEL!!! Many more from wblcb to choose!

DOUGLASS
REAL ESTATE

SERVING RUIDOSO SINCE 1947

. .~

ft:f: -~~....~, .. ,_.'tf., ~. _
_'" _.. I" oIl.. ..

EASY L1VIN' WITHIN YOUR BUDGET
2 bedroo','", 1 b~th .cabin that outdoes any cute cabin in
tOy'!n. InSide you II find a nice rock fireplace, and outside a
n,ce lot, paved street, lots of trees. $43,500.

PHON E 257·4671

RUIDOSO'S INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE AGENCY
MarcIa Sliver Jim Douglass T. Fillingim

251·4979 251·2989 1-354·2413

JUST $22,500. IS THE LOW PRICE TAG on this at
tractively rustic 2-bedroom cabin near center of town.
Newly carpeted and. remodeled, and the owner is offering
excellent terms. If you're in the market for a bargain, see
this one!

IB ,MLS
.16 .-

257·5111
-SERVICE IS OUR SPECJALTY-

sierra development co.
S C. REALTORS RUIDOSO NM
BOX 1442 : ••

PICTURESQUE ROCK RIVER HOME in the finest
Upper Canyon tradition is situated on 300 feet of prime
river frontage. This handsome home includes 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, utility room. carport, fireplace, of course. An
added attraction is the charming rock guest
house••.Ideal for rental or servant's quarters. This is an
EXCEPTIONALhomel

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE in elite White Mountain
Estates !s unexcelled as a site for your dream home.
Lovely View, paved access. Priced below comparables at
$13,500.

HANDSOME HOME IN SKYVIEWoffers 3 bedrooms 2. '
b~ths, utility. room, double garage, attractive fireplace.
Situated on PIce level lot in good area, iJ's the ideal family
home. $79,500.

offices located at Innsbrook Village Information Center - Highway 37

MAGADO CREEK ESTATES

10 Acre Tracts

Hear Beautiful Ruidoso, New Mexico'

Minutes from Hone Racing in Sum..er

Minutes from Siding in Winter

'enns.
Mobiles &Hones Permitted

A RARE OPP.ORTUNITYIlIl A new home. Very
moderately priced. 2 BR, 1 bath, has a large deck. Very
nice surroundings, you will love it. Let me show you this
home. See Sonia.
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REALTOR-

Call
257-7386

ALTO VILLAGE. Widow desperate to sell this beautiful
wO'lded building site in developed area. Ask Ron about it.

TWO ACRES BEAUTIFULLY wooded, view of THE
mountain, 200' on Hwy. 37, slope is gentle, don't hesitate,
Call Betty for terms on this today.

ACT QU ICK on this rustic cabin nestled in the pines.
Plenty of seclusion, quiet & cool. Owner is moving to
Arabia and must sell. Let Richard arrange a showing.

OWNER SAYS SELL NOW. Large Upper Canyon lot
make an offer - $18,000. Go take a look, has Marge's name
on sign.

BUY THE TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN, be'autiful view.
Two lots, lo/~ acre located near Minit Mart. Call.
Paula.

ALTO VILLAGE LOT, $8,400, full golf membership,
gentle slope, view of the Capitans and lots of trees. See
Peter.

LOOKING FOR PEACE & QUIET? Let me show you
this 1acre lot with excellent view,good building site outside
outside City limits. YOU'll love it. Call Sonja.

MOTEL. 17 units, will trade for nice home, Ron has
details.

TR IPLE CAR GARAGE, 3 fireplaces, you must see this
& talk to me about it. This beautifUl home can be turned
into income producing property. Some of the most
beautif'" shrubs & blue spruce in Ruidoso. see Betty.

OWN YOUR OWN, 2 BR, 1 bath mountain cabin for
520,000.00, extra lot goes With sale. Call PallIa.

ONE ACRE WITH FRUIT TREES, lawn and roses, a
2380 sq. ft. home With 3 BR, 2 tile baths, new appliances,
double garage and storage building. All this on pavement
~~'i'E~~' for only $87,000. Owner financinglll CALL

TRADE? Owner of prestige Rllidoso home wishes to
trade for smaller home. see Ron.

Vernoa Goodwln- Z57·7f8ll
Paula Slfrman- 257·78CH

RIchard Colbnm,Salea Manager -257-2109 .
Sonia Hartronfl, Anoclale Ilroker-318-43~

BettyPatton, AllBOCla1e Broker- 257·2337
Ron Smfth, ""sotlate lkoker- 33f.Ull2

JudIe Cotbrun, AsaocJale Broker- 257·2109

MargeWoodul-257-7681

PelerSlrobel-336-46911
2 FIR E PLAC ES, sunroom, 3 BR, 2 baths, double garage,

beautiful wooded lot in Indian Hills. The home is all cedar
and redwood, please give Betty a call to see this and other
unusual homes.

CONDOMINIUM - Innsbrook Village. Will trade. What
have you? Call Ron.

BEST BUY In town on this neat as a pin 2 BR, 1 bath. Has
a fenced yard, circular drive and looks brand new.
located on pavement near the high school. Owner is
anxious, so an offer in low 30's will probably buy it. Call
Richard.

PRICE REDUCEDI!!! Cozy A·Frame in Alto area.
large lot, view - only $34,500. Ask for Marge.

REDUCED - beautiful 1/2 acre building lot in Deer
Park Woods, Alto Village. All utilities, flat and tree'S. Call
Peter.

AFFORDABLE!! Always wanted a place in Ruidoso,
but you couldn't afford it? We have a very lovely mobile,
priced just right and the terms are excellent. Call Sonia.

FOR THE BEST BUY in Ruidoso for Large mobile home
lots, call Betty. These lots are nicely wooded, pavement &
cash discount possible.

INFLATION FREE VACATIONS. For just 54,000 and
up, you can own a luxury Townhouse at Innsbrook Village.
Own it for one week, forever. And you can have your
Choice of over 200 luxurY resort condominiums world·wide
for your vacation each year. Places like Hawaii, Mexico,
Europe, the Caribbean and throughout the U.S., through
Resort Condominiums International [RCIl. Ask Ron to
show you the program. You won't be disappointed. -

JUST LISTE D, nice 2 BR, 11/2 bath (ondo at LOokout
Estates. On 2 levels and has a great view. Well furnished
and ready to move into. Let Richard show you.

QUALITY & SOLID construction, charming Chalet with
view. 3 BR, 2baths, priced right $59.500. Call Marge.

ONLY $41,500 buys this attractive 2 BR, 1 bath, 1120 sq.·
ft. home. With Franklin-rock fireplace, lots of wood in
terior and all landscaped. A workshop adds to the value.
Close.in, see it today. Call Peter.

, •. .
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1881, wllere the legendary Kid aurprlsed
the world and dellgbted hls host of frlendB
wilen he made IlLs escape from jail ln the
old courthollSe, with tile odds against him
"one mUllon to one. II

Billy Shreeengost, with tile help of
friends from all over Lincoln County, does
a fine job of playing tile Kid. A great .
number of actorlillke Billy, are members
of pIoneer families and some are
descendants of ~lIese who took part ln the
IILstorical drams of tbe early days. These
folks have the pageant In their blood and
they put their beart and soul Into the show.
ThLs enthllSlasm works maglc among all of
the actors, resulting in a performance that
Is in a class by Itself and in the entlre
world.

ThLs Is·,the only western pageant that
takes place on the very spot where the
actual hlstory was enacted. The show Is
put on In the shadow of tbe old courthouse,
from which the Kid made IlLs escape and
the village of lJncoln, IIltle changed from
pIoneer days, would be easUy recognized
by the Kid

As tile lime for the pageant draws near
pIctures of the early days return clearly
throughout the qualnt little village. You
see the KId walking along, with the green
silk hat band sh1nlng on his sombrero,
whlstllng "SUver Threads Among the
Gold," or "Wearlng of the Green," smiling
and talldng cheerfully ta young and old.

During the first week in August the Kid's
IIgbt hearted and cheerful BP1rlt returns to
Lincoln and we are aU IIgbt hearted and
happy once more, as we live agaln In the
open hearted true friendliness of pioneer
days.

:t
:Jt:.....~

'_:.J

EMMELINE BECK of Capitan sponsored the arts and crafts fair
held In that village last weekend. Live plants were among the
Items she displayed.

r
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•

•

Glorious rain
This Is being sent to you on July 19 and It

looks as thOUgh our real July rains have
begun. We knew the ralns were on the way
because of the UftllSually hot weatller.

Today In mid-afternoon there's a light
raln falllng all up and down the vale. ThLs
raln began jllSt In the gloaming the
evening of July 18 and kept falllng all
night. Allin all this sununer has had the
best rains of any year I can remember and
the maln ralny season Is stlll ahead.

Mrs. JuezCalderon
celebrates blrtbday

It Is always good to remember the birth
days of our loved ones and friendB. Mrs.
Cella Ramirez, the friendly little lady who
works at the Hollywood Food Mort, would
like lIS to know that her frlend, Mrs Inez
Calderon, wlll celebrate her blrtbday on
July 25. We hope that Inez has a very
happy birthday and all God's blessings.

Billy the Kid
Pal:eantlsflrst

weekend InAugust
Time Is drawing near for the annual

historical pageant the Last~pe of Billy
the Kid, lleld each year during the first
weekend In AugllSt. And tbe charming
little fronUer village of Lincoln Is
dreaming of tbe colorful days of 100 years
ago. For~ Joyful dayS the folks In
Lincoln CoW1tj Wl1l turn Uie clock back to

The Dfeamef
BY

DANNIE STORM

•,

. ,
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HOME
AIR CONDITIONERS

Window and Down.Draft
GO GAMBLES

Ani! Savel

WAlfK WtLl
D'~IIlIING

DIAU a
NlGHllIIIIAL.'''11 GLAS5WOJlK ..

nnAL~~~~~ ,HIURANCECLAIMI
::::....';:f.'n....... f'IlEEI!STIHA'I'd...........-...,.

HUGHES BODY SHOP
". C.IIUOHESDna'.Opc:faa

SERVING TIlE AIIEA SINC:E 1949

IIU....''',....

W.S~ATWOOD
BOOl(lCEEPING AND

TAX SERVICE·
BOX 477 - RUIDOSO

~EXPE .,.,.....,:::;
I • • • •

•

.suBSCR1Pl'ION RATES
III UnC1lln ()oUll\y:
J )'ear * •••••••••••••••••••••••flt.DO

.lmOlLths ••.•... * $11••
Oal&lde LIDcoIn COIUl&YI
I year * ••••••$11.01
'months * •••• * •••••••• * ••$13.00

LOCATf:DIlHllWVlOATItCLLYWOOP

- Home Dellvery
52.00 Per Mont!'

'RUIDOSO NEWS
BOX12a

RUIDOSO, N.M.II34S
PHONE 25704001

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •
: ROCKY' MOUNTAIN :· -: 'CONSTRUCTION CO. :
~ General COlJtractara-BaetlloeServiee :
: UI!eDle No. 1..14 :
• DlltriblItorfor _
: SenC!OlIaUgnns and nalla :
• Box U18, RuIdoso PhOlJd57·'1088 -- •....•........•..........•.~

· WOOD" WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 378-4614
New Steel in Stock

Repalrand Fabrication
-Ornamental Iron Work

• Portable Welding
• Radiator Repair

l.H. (Pete) Wood

•

THE
,V.iPtAc-
~ CENTER ~

FmEPlJl,cE CONSULTANT.
MAJESnC

1
FreeStanding

j . . zero clearanc.l~""Wood Burning

257-1429 )MtGaIeweYI RUIDOSO Sbopplag
• . ,." ,Center

II '

, ,,'JII:

••..........
•' REAMY. DRILLING I

COMPANY
SCHRAM ROTODRILL

EQUIPPED
-LICENSED -BONDED·1 ,.INSURED -' ..

.' .: ((ennflth.eamv. driller
• Phane 51)5·.~54.2470
• 11011,. (uriimins • pdrtnet
,". PEltott.- 505-354.2..219

42
' ft"'I. v.llngs 505·35..·2 ."7'-,P.O. BO¥474 ' "

,CAP.I A ; H.M.
"... 'Jlilluili...... ..iI!IlI!I....---.IL _ , .,

'I+ I I. 'I 1

• •

,'..... ~- -,,-,,~,.=-.'

• •

-TR..WS

chocolate eclairs and homebak~d pies and
puddings are lust a few of the desert selections.
A complete catering service Is also available.
Notlingham's Is closed Mondays. open II a.m, to
9 p.m.• conlinuously Tuesday ttmwgh Saturday
and 10: 30 a.m. to 3 p.m.• Sundays.

associated with Don George, an ASID Interior
designer, who provides consultation and ac'
c.essories. Furniture refinishing Is also
available. Store hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.•
Monday through Saturday. Parnell Invites the

. public to drop by and get acquainted during her
• summer close·out sale coming in August.

____ ' 1
,

TRUSSES
;

COMPETITIVE PRICE
AND

PROMPT ·DElIVERY

-~ ......

:.s?6«'.::X:-::;;;:;X;·:-;:r::::.;:*:r~~:>~~~:::::::;:;:;:::;s.:.~;::r.r.::?"*$:$:"$~::::~?::~:;:::::.8:

'SAlUTETOCHAMBER MEMBERS
1IisisBmguIar fsatIR if thtM«iJtrt.,qfthis1II1WS{JIIfB"iItJtJtD
fil8111ef11bBtB offI1B /flitbSO _ fJlatTiWoIlJtJn1nIetT» .

, -CLUB MEETINGS-PARTIES

."SHOWERS - ANNIVERSARIES

,-WEDDlNGS

,-OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

PLEASE tALL US
257-4001

.TO REPORT ANY SOCIAL EVENI

THE FURNITURE CONNECTION, located at
2109 Sudderth across from King's. is owned and
operated by Patricia Parnell. She has been a
member of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce for about one year. and opened the
sfore the first of this year. The store features
new. used and antique furniture, Parnell is

NOTTINGHAM'S. at 2523 Sudderth In MIdtown,
opened for business In February 1978. Owned by
Gary and Melinda Hall. the restaurant teatures
22 different deli sandwiches and three special
buffets each week: Mexican food on Wednesday
nights. lhe Oriental Feast on FrIday nights and
the new Sunday SpUd Spectacular. Napoleons.

> • w >:<.~ ·W/O· "<:i':<'~;:''':W~••••.• , .. ", .•••~.........>:q;~ ••.•••(N x~~~._$~~~R...w&:$~:::::::;::~"*:::::*::.:::.'¥.<w~::".f.:;::~w-:":"~~$~.r.~~o:8~~~'~" ....~_......'~' .~ .'.
::.~W$:::::::.~;~:-:o:; : :..;::3'?:.:., "'" .y:i' ,. _ '/'" _' ' . ___ _ •••• .• '. • '..,
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GUARANTEED

257~4053

TOMMY NEWTON & JIM ALL'*DN
Owne,s ..

302 SOUTH WHIR SANDI

434-0454

Propane Delivery - 378.4750

Magnetic Signs
dtlle

Arti~e;'e~~hop
Phtne 2S1-2626

RUIDOSO
NATURAL "GAS

COMPANY, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE GAS COMPANY

ClEAN, SAlE, OEPENOABU

~~

•SUZUKI

-

- Authorized Sales And Service- .
SEE us FIRST FOR

All YOUR
MOTORCYCLE NEEDS

FRICTION TREATMENT
made with DU PONT TEflON

, -Better Fuel Economy -Increased Hor~epower

-Reduced Friction & R.lated Wear

ALLEN'S AUTO PARTS
GATEWAY AREA 257-:4691

Appliance Sales
Phone: Day - 257·5128
Night - 378.4633

• p'rofessional Moving Services
-90.000 cu. ft. Protected.

Insured Storage
·Free Estimates
• Professional Packing Specialists

AUas.Va~,~i~~,~~ Agent,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
RUIDOSO TRANSFER AND STORAGE

GUARANTY,
A8STRAa & TITLE CO.

BOX 964 - PHONE 257·2091 OR 257.-5054
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

LOCATED NEXT TO CABUVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene WQrd
. Abstractor: Naila Sluder.

YOU
should know
about _••

/
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Saleway's famous meals are very carefully
trimmed for better eating. greater value. "It's not lust
meal .•. ii's somebody'sdinner!"
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Safeway believes fhat to give you the pick of the ",
crop, our buyers have to go wMre lhe crops are picked!

\
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EXtRA .
WIDE $279
QCHPAIR " .

SAFEWAY

Stimu-Legs

MEDIUM .$
LONS
SMAll
EACH
PAIR. ..

We have it all for you! To make your shopping ......
easier. One stop at Safeway may well be all you need!

Now ... Customer Service Representatives in "'.•••
Satewaystores to helpbring the ease back to shopping.

..~.

Grey Poupon
Di-Jon

Mustard

8-0z.
lar

. .~.,."
'lit_ nil ~

" I~'.r.it;"

•
, .

We Safeway folks pride ourselves on trying a little harder. doing a little extra,
showing that we care about you. You must have noticed. The Safeway attitude and
the Safeway style revaal themselves in hundreds of ways. The friendly greeting froIT'

a checker. The tender care with which a produce clerk arranges a display of soft fruit.
The meticulous, almost reverent way a meat cutter trims a steak. The friendly helpful
presence of Safeway's Customer Service Representative making your shopping easier.
Hundreds of ways. • •

In these difficult times, as always, we're thoroughly involved with you, our friends
and customers. We're committed to supplying you with powerful, inflation fighting
weapons that will help you save money and get maximum mileage out of your food
dollar. We're always looking for new and better ways to help you fill your shopping
needs. ·At Safeway, you'll always find everything you want in a store•..and a little bit
morel

•
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... Corned Beef &Cabbage
Free; Recipe at Your
Safeway Store.

•
.

•"

Safeway's <S> Brands are our finest quality.
guaranteed 10 please. Equal in quality to comparable
nationalbrands and generallypriced lower.

Lucerne: Safeway's proud dally label. Our •.,.
best .•. in milk. eggS!. cheese and more. Freshness is
guaranteed.

Corned Beef Brisket

, ;'M-"-



What happens
When abank
president robs hiS
own bank? Find
out In this hilarious
comedy caper
starring Richard
BaSehart,
Burgess
Meredith and
Ned Beatty.

What~man's

greatest feat in
,; space was ahoax?

Elliot COUld
investigates the
cover·upof
the century.
OlSlmpSOI\
Hal Holbrook
and Karen Black
join him in this
taut sci-fi thriller

The most
outrageous group
of all time in an
HBD exdusive
concert Spectade.

... theatre and driving
rock combine in
an explosive stage
extravaganza,

KISS.

CAPRICORN ONE

THE GREAT
BANK HOAX

Don·t miss yOur
chance to catch all
the highlights of
pennant·race
baseball, Every
important play,
fNery week. nght
up to the World
series,

Angle DIckinson
on the other side
of the law.
Watch outl From
bootlegger to

, bank robber she's
alady who gets
what she wants,
Ashoot-em-up,
all-action film.

,.The Magnificent
bik ones.Rare footage

of the outstanding
achievements of
swimmer Mark
Spitt and long
distance runner
Lasse Viren-
two of the
greatest olympic
champions of
all time. Jesse
owens hosts.
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I HIO THE IES' SEAt I 'HE _USE
, 011. CAILMS.'S HIE IIEAIRE'
CALL •• FOR H80 IN YOUR HME

BIG BADMAMA

RACE FOR THE
PENNANT 1979

10 10 TIE nas 01 CAlLE·CU.ElI2 AT' P.M•• TRlaSt'f IHRI SIllilY

BUll .OVlS 01110 IUT lIE MIT &WllllGllLCOUDGlL IITEIIIPIIIIS

THE OLYMPIAD

PHONE 257·5121 - 1102 SUDDERTH DRIVE

LOOK WHIV W~U'RE

MISSING ON MIO =

HOlE BOX OFfiCE
CHANNEL 5

s'EIEO FI UDIO AVAILAILE II RUIDOSO
ENJOY

BEAUIIFUL MUSIC
with a Ca~1t EII.nslon for

YOlr FM Radio. O,.r 20
FM Radio Stations an
naJlaIIl. on Ca~1t In

Ruidoso. Pho... 257·5121
lor mort Inlonnatlon.

...

COMPLETE

TV
, LISTINGS

FOR THE
AREA

THE "READY ROOM" being constructed In the back of village
hall, will provide aplace for ambulance personnel to walt for
calls. Ross Schwarz, head of the emergency medical services
department, said he expects the efficiency apartment to playa
malar role In decreasing answering time In the Immediatearea.

1976FORD ~150. ' ...,

.; • 4X4, long wide bed, va,
I ••

, II

ALMOST A HOSPITAL emergency room, the l8-channel radio, which allows direct contact
three ambulances owned and operated by the with law enforcement agencies in the state, and
village Qf Ruidoso are organized as shown In the hospitals in Texas, Arizona, Colorado and New
above photo. The ambulance pictured can carry Mexico.
up to six Injured persons and is equipped with an

,I

GET THAT HOLIDAY FEELING!
MONDAY LUNCHES ARE SPECIAL AT

HOLIDAY INN FOR LADIES

IT'$ "ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT TIME"

BUSINESS WOMEN'S lUNCH SPECIAL

11 :30 A.'M.-l :30 P.M.

YOUR CHOICE OF

CHEF'S SAlAD VI/CHOICE OF DRESSING

.TOMATO OR AVOCADO STUFFED WITIt

CHICKIN OR SHRIMP SALAD

AND AGLASS OF ROSE OR CHABLi's WINE.'
,

ALL FOR ONLY $3.751 '

" '.'1

"

}
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ROSS SCHWARZ, emergency medical services Ruidoso ambulance covers. It Includes about a
department head, points out the area the half million acres of land.

LAST

ADIRECT LINE to local doctors from Inside the three am
bulances will be In use In Ruidoso after August 1. Ross Schwarz,
head of the department, pictured, said the system Is the only one
of Its kind he knows of In this part of New Mexico.

P.o. BOX 2274 ' . RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO 88345

FINAL OFFER FOR MEMBERSHIPU
IN CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB AT

REDUCED PRICES.
'INITIATION FEE'· $300.00

SOCIAL OR FULL MEMBERSHIP
500AL DUES i $15.00 PER MONTH.

FULL DUES· $30.00 PER MONTH.
OfF'R GOOD UNTIL AUGUST ·15

NEW CLUBHOUSE f~ATUR"PRO SHOP, RESTAURANT,
LOUNGE, HOT TUB, LOC~IRROOMS, 18 HOU GOLF COURSE,

&1ENN~COUITS.
• ,_I""" •.,

t" Ir, , _

Village emerg~ncy medical
services serves wide area

BY CHARLOlTE FEUERS village hall, we get called titen." SChwarz uWe originally worked out of the pollce uWe will not refuse to transport a
Staff Writer/Photographer said, atkllng that many conununltles department, but the ambulance service patient." he sal~ and added that the EMS

within 50 miles have their own ambulance was designated as aseparate department !snot afflllated with any private lJl'lurance
INlntb In 8 series on departmental service. "Moot Ii oor calls are within the July I," Schwan said. plan such as Blue CrooslBlue Shield "We

Kervlces offered by the Vlllage of Ruidoso ~ Alto areas." Schwarz said. ren~r the service directly to the p~tlent
Ruld050·1 SChwarz, clXlsen to head the depart- and It becomes his respomlblllty to pay,"

Schwarz has been making ambulance ment, is sklDed in many BBpects of Schwal'l said. '
~ Schwarz. head ti emergency I'WlSsevenyears in Ruldooo, working fora emergency assistance. Ue a Ucensed The collection rate for the department Is

medical services (EMS) for Ruidoso, said Ulne for the private ambulance service Emergency Technician InstructlX', an better than 50 percen~ with time payment
the vlUage owned operatloo answers from which covered too area. The vlUage advanced lile 8uWOrt technician, afirst plans beingcoounon. "Peoplecan pay usa
60 to 90 emergency ca& each month. created their own ambulance service after aid Instructor aM a cardiopulmonary llttle a monfh at no Interest and no

"Because we are required to c'over private service Wl!B d!scooUnued in Api~ resuscllaUon (CPR) lnstructor. carrying charge."
every area within a 50 mile radlUB of 19n. The EMS Is manned by six full time Schwarz said Uhe were given the

staffers and equipped with· two regular chance, "I could spend the er&! vlUage
ambulances and one offolUld ambulance. budget" improving the department He
All employees are trained through the has set down some 10118 range goals and
Emergency Medical Service! Academy at some new Ideas wl11 be put Into practlce by
the University of New MexJro Sc0001 of August 1.
Medicine. Aroom resembling an efficiency

Theel·hour emergency medical training apartment will be In use by ambularte
COlIr!e Is oUered at many 1ocIUOOI drivers after its targettd cx:cDpleticn date
lhroulllout the iate. SChwarz 1Ikl be t( AU_I. The area, bu11t Into former
leacbeJ the COUl'Ie once I yw In the Itorage space In tm back ot village lI1l,
Ruldooo area. will include sleeping quarters, I kit-

"1n addJtion, each em~oyee Is required chenette, office Silce, bath area and a
to attend arefresher course once every lounge.
two years," Schwarz said. In.house "This will be ~fUJ because drlvernlll
training programs and additional' be right here when 8 call come3In," 8cb
programs at too ~pllal keep the !talllIP' warz said.
~te on new tecllnlques. The amIluJarees will be equipped by

"This CaU, we willoUera more advanced August Iso the ambulance atteOOant can
nre support program which will stIrflSS talk to the doctor en route to the bMPltaL
everything we've already taught," Sclr "We have alot of people woo think the
wan said. drivers don't do anything untillhey get the

The ambulanceservice C1>CI'8re& undera ~Uent to the doctor; that's JI!t not true.
license issued by the State Corp«aUon We make Ule-ancJ.death declsloM every

"r vO •• Committee which regulates rates and llsta da
U
Y." Schwa;t.sald.

dI
...Ill 1m

4 minimum equlpment which must be owever, w: ra 0 ww prove the
carried in every ambulance. overall system. IIIt's tm only ooe of Its

IIFor the kindq of emergencies we bave kind in this part of the state that Iknow
in Ruidoso, we couldn't get by with only of." Schwarz said.
the minimum of equlIment," Schwarz The amIx11ances are also eqWpped with
said. He said all ambulances owned by the 18 channel radios, which aJJows COOl
city are equipped with alllxtt alew items mtmlcaUon with any law eJitteement
"we could really use." but said IIwe never agency In New Mexico and hoopltal! In
ooya piece of equipment until we've been Texas, Colorado and Arizona.
trained to use it first." ' Thevi11agelstiedintotheMASTsystem

The biggest problem faced by the (MilItary Assistance toSafetyand Traffic)
drivers Is the discourtesy shown by other based at Fort Bliss In El Paso, Tew
drivers, "notto \IS but to the paUent,"Sch- which Is used only in emergencies. The
wan said. "Every time we make anul helicopter service Is lISI181ly caIled by the
we have a problem with a driver wh~ RuIdoso Hondo Valley H_ for trans
doesn't want to yield," he said. portatioo of critical patients to othu

Schwarz added thatafine of $100 can be bJspitab, Schwarz said.
Imposed to anyone refusing to ~e1d to an SChwarz said Increased trainlng for
emergency vehicle IIff they are caught" ambu1ance drivers !s being planned, which

Another problem is the tremendous rise will allow the drivers to give more ad
in costs for medical and other suppUes. vaneed life support to the IiUent.
HOur operating coots have gone up about ClOUr service will grow with the COOl
37 percent over last year," Schwarz said muni~, am part of that growth will be
HWe spent $85lml to run the ambulance In' more sophisticated equiJment. .
1978; we'll spend around $12S,OOO for it this UOurprime concern is for the health and
year," he said. we11 being of the patienL" Schwarz said.
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(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.G.T.. P.D.T•• 8:00 PM C.O.T•• M.O.T.
uAn,.. of the 1'housand D.tYI-" J969 Richard Burton.
Genevieve Bujold. The historical drama about Kina Henry VIII0' £n~and and Anne Boleyn. whom he expected would give
him the male heir to the throne that his first Queen.
Catherine. had not.

TUESDAY • ••

-

•

..
MONDAY .- -

(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: g:OO PM E.D.T.,
P.D.1•• 8:00 PM C.O.T., M.O.T.
"Frtneh Conntet'on nIt 1975 Gene Hackman. Fernl!lndo
Ray. AlaIn Charnk!r, the "French connection." was never
apprehended and has retreated to France to rebUild his
narcotics emDlre. Ob$ess.ed with his capture. Popeye Doyle
appears In Ma~lIk!s to flnls/t 1M job of -busting up the
mUltknill10n dollar International heroln'smuggling ring. (R)

FRIDAY = . , , , -

(CBS) TUESDAY NJGHT MOVIES: g:OO PM EoO.T.,
P.D.1•• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.O.T.
''The Hawallant." 1910 Charlton Heston, Geraldine Chaplin.
Based on James Mlchener's best-selllne novel. 'HawaII.' and
as a sequel to the movie 0' that name. It Is the story 0'
the mainland families who settled In HawaII and made rt an
Amerl.<:8n Paclflc outpost. (R)

(NBC) mE BIG EVENT: R:CO PM £.0.T., P.O.T•• 8:00
PM C.D.T•• M.O.T.
"Billy: Portrait of • StrHt KJd" 1917 LeVar Burton. Tina
AndrClWS. Silly Peoples Is 3 young man who takes the first
steps on his Journey out of the ghetto by going to work at
an anImal hospital and attending veterlttarfan's school. but
when his girlfriend becomes prepant his fragile ho~s-seem
doomed. (R)

WEDNESDAY
. --

ICBS) SATURDAY NICHT MOVIES: 8:00 pM £.O.T.,
P.D.1•• 8:00 PM C.O.T., M.D.T.
''1lt. Wilby ConJplr~' 1975 Sidney Pamer. Michael Caine.
set against the baclUuJ)und of ~partheld South Africa. a
black revolutionary jarred for his beliefs .hast)een freed by
hIS lawyer. Together With Ii mining englnl!er. they set _off
across the country to locate some diamonds, hidden a
decade before, that will finance their guerilll'l waliare.
(R)

(ABC) FRIDAV' NIGHT MOV~ 9:00 PM £.0:1'., P.O.T.
• 8:Ob PM C.O.T., M.O.T.
"Black Matt.t BabY". 1977 Unda Purt. Des! Arnaz Jr. A
pregnant college girfand the fathtlr-to-be are caughtln the
middle of a desperate sttUggle with a Wack mancet adoption
ring to take their baby. (R)

SATURDAY •.
•

oft

ACROSS

DOWN
2 "'Me homely
3 Train (abbl'.'
.. AIric.n liver
5 Night cruM.,
6 AtOj)
7 CIolMJ
8 Bedouin tribe

II Quiz again
13 areek letter.J. Nudear
16 MuSde llart5
17 With f\atne
19 Conceming
23 Changes
26 High eatd
27 Distributes equally
29 light shade
30 ACs!r
33 Parts of a journey
35 Depots (abbr,)
36 ~enda part
38 Palm lily
~ Ex-soldier organization

,

lJuIy 24 •A~ 23) There Is <:erhll1ly an Optirhlstlc fOM
to the week s events. You.,e wIlHng and opetll'\1/nded
about many thlnp now. .

33

30

- 42

•... ', ,. '".-

- ---...------- - . - ~ ..

Channel 17 - KTSM- EI Paso (NBC)

Nrh.orb:mel Stations resent' U... rfl:bt
to ehaoge programm~

Channell S - K OBC - EI Paso f CBS J

Channel 4 - KOB - Albuquerque (NBC)

Channel 6 - KVIA- EI PasoIABC)

Channe'lO - KBIM - Roswell 'CBS)

Channell) - K GGM - Albuquerque f CBS)

Channel 16 - KNEW - Albuquerque (PBS)

Channel 7 - KOAT - Albuquerque (ABC)

Channel J - KENW - Portales [Ed.)

TELEVISION SCHEDULE

Channel 2 - CBN - (Religious)

Channel 9 - WTCG - Atlanta ( I NO.1

ChannelS - KSWS - Roswell-Lubbock (NBC)

Channel 5 ....:. HBO - Home Box Office

2 3 ..

II

37 38 , .• 311

1

12 1

111

•_. 21

Z3 .- 24,
.'
, -

25 26 27

31

•

(June 22 • July 23) If you can avoid petty friction and
frrltatlons at work. this can be an excellent time to
reorganize your work procedures.

.=CA~N:...:.:C=E::.:..R=-- tfB LEO
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Highway 31

doug bass
and associates

LET us ASSIST YOU
IN MARKETING

YOUR PROPERTY
" Everything We Touch

Turns to SOLO"
Richard Cothnm, Sales Manager

251-2109
Sonja Hartronft, AsslKliate Broker

378-4312
Betty Pat1on. Associate Broker

257·2397
Ron Smith, Associate Broker

336-4282
Judie Cothron, Associate Broker

257·2109
Marge Woodul -257-7681
Diana Isaacs - 257.7063
Peter Strobel-336-4696

V~rnon GoOdwin - 257-7686
PaulaStfnnan -257-7804
Offices Located at
Innsbrook Village

Information Center

NEJWOI:lKS AHD STAnoNS RfSEHVE THE R1GHT
TO MAKE CHAHGES

ANNE OF THE
THOUSAND DAYS

Richard Burton and Genevieve
Bujold (pictured), star in ~Anne of
thl! Thousand Days,' an historical
drama focusing on an era in the
tumultuous reign of EngJand's King
Henry VIII, Which will be broadcast
JUly 23, on 'NBC Monday Night at
the Movies:
. In the film, which is based on
Maxwell Anderson's BroadwaY
play, Burton portrays Henry VlIJ.
Who becomes one of England's
most controversial leader$ due to
his involvement with a teenage girl
named Anne Boleyn (Miss
Bujold),
• While married to Queen Cather
Ine (frene Papas), Henry begins a
.six-year courtship with Anne. The
King asks Cardinal Wolsey (Anth-

• ony Quayle) to approach the Pope
. to annul ~is royal "!arriage, When
Wolsey falls, the KIng defies the
Pope and Cromwell (John Colicos)
ana engineers a break with Rome.
Anne, however. cannot provide
the King with a male heir and he
soon ends his second of six
marriages.

monday

-MORNING

ftl) I REUGIOUSPROGfWtJIHGOVERWY
_iii 00C1"0RS

", Ruidoso rN.M.l News- Page 3

Televi~ion Schedule for the Week of July 23 through July 29
'da t:.-me' . .U·OH£N~ '5:30 8 AELIG/OUSPflOGRAMAfIHG t;OO I UFEIHTHESPIIfT •, ....-.. TOUVE VAfllOIISPAQGRAMtINQ' OICKCAVElTSHOW

IUWTHRUFRI DlatCAYmSHOW EfOAJH~PENNAHT(rtJE.) OIUI NEWS
IIIVn OJ ANOTHERWORlO 0.AaCNEWS CJ SOQPV SAlES SHOW

§
JOKER'SWIlD I_ SAHFOROANOSOH OJ lOUGRANT ,

• II DOCTORS MY THREE SONS In jJ news·packed day, lou leelsllle pressure as lie
• ROVE LUCY BRADY BUNCH sels up coverage ot alunnel cave·ln and ahuman fly

fB GUIOING.l.lGHT (l) NEWS climbing a skyscraper, knowing Ihal a resenl/ul
II!l WHEWI : Donovan has been olfered a beller paying ,ob,

l~I~~=AL «~ "'ii~=..
CI ~~WED.,FPJ.) EVENING 0(0 THE TONIGHTSHOW

1::t' ZBANANASPUTS I - I MOVIE -(DRAMA)
mJ M.A SH . G:oo f) AOCKCHURCH I CBS LATE MOVIE

2:00 Sll.oVELUcY fJ OVER EASY fO:oo MASTERPIECE THEATRE
011 EDGE OF HIGHT Hosl: Hugh Downs. Guest: EconomlslJolln Kennelll 'Poldark' Sensing Ihal somelhlng is wrong belween
fJ rUHTSTONES Galbraith. Francis and Elizabeth. Ros~ asks Ellzabelh to lea Ie
OJ LOVE OF UFE SOafi NEWS her husband and marry him. She IS WIlling. burlhen

I
M.A.S.H. IIIIMOVIE -(FIOMANTIC) Ross learns Ihat Demelza is pregnanl wllh hiS Child
H1GHAOLLERS I'OD UTTLE HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE . and seeklnganabortlon. (60mms.)

2::lO ~~=fWIfo1lNG ~ET=~:V1TALCONHEcnoN 10:~ B~~~~~~

~
ONEUFETOLNE UI MACHEK.LEHRERREPORT Guest host. sammy DaVIS Jr. Guests Rober!
MOVE 0 ItfAAYlYLElUIOORE Conrad, Rl,cllard OaWIJon. (90 mlnS.1

, ho Stand At Apache Rlve( (MON.), 'Has Anybody 0 LUCY SHOW ..MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)
Selll! My Gil?' (TUE.I, 'BraIn From The Planot IJ OATlHG GAUE fI POLICE STORY
Arous' (WED.), 'Divorce HIs' (THUR.), 'Divorce Ii) JOKER'S WILD 'River or Promises' Romorse'lllrJc~cn alter latally
Hors'(FRI.) i LfY'tMREESONS Shoollng a suspect In soll-<lelonse, a Mexlca~·
Gm CAROSHARl(S 7:00 700ClUB Amorlcan police ollicer requests a tramsler and IS
fJ f,ARTRlOGEFAlM.Y JAMESWlCttENER'SWOIlLD uslgned to 155151 at a holp canler lot Mexican·
G'GJ ALLINTHEFAMIlY 'Israel: ASurcll for Fallh' Hosred and narrated by Americanund illegal aliens. (Repeat; 2hrS.1

I
W»EELOFfORTUHE James Mlchenllr, lhls visual essay will Wte the STREETSOFSANrnANClSCO

3:00 AELlGlOUS PAOGRAMIIHG vlewor throlJ1lh the hIstory 01 Israel as soon lhrough THE TONIGHT SHOW
IM5TERROGERS Ihe Ihree rellglous hMlages 01 1110 country: 10:45 . SOAP! 8EWI'TCHED Judalsm,lslam andChrlslJanlly, (EO mlns.) 11:00 TRANSFORMEO

I=~'~ !='i:~l~:m::'=nl, she SfJts oul ~:~::~;~nceaslng toll ollarm liIe In con·
CI arMmac 10 recollClle her husband with hi. lather, who lemporary Japan and the small bullmporlanl/oys ot

WHtWt .reJecled the alghOus young rnan. (Repeat: 60 mlns.) rural living arc reflected In the lives or the members
WOOOVWOOOPEO<ER lMOHOAYNlGHT8ASEBAU. 01 thelour-goneratlonKatolamlly.
PASSWOfI)P1.US MOHDAYHJGH18ASal.W. gsa TOI.fOfl:ROW

3:3) ROSS&al£YSHOW lIomla Angels va BasIon Red Sox or KIJlSlS City 11~ 8 toRALRIOGE PR£S8YTEIIAN QlURCH
£l.ECTRICCOWfIAHY Royals YS Tew RallOtfa. (Region will determlno Q SOAP
SUPEJlMAN oamelobtleleYlJedlnyourveal DlJlnyand But1 are loll holdlnqlllo Ng wilen thoy
MOVE(1"UE.,WEO.) I'M(lN()AYHIGHT ATTHEMOVlEIl bungle.n ."empl to pay Elaine 5 ran$Om.(Ropeall
Ol.lJCWl'StslAHD .M,H. D&fOVIEo{ADVEHTtJRe) ~
II tfIOHSI)E TH£8OOYHUIoIAN:V1TALCOHHECJ1OH I bONANZA
BOHAHlA Adramallc Informational specl1llhat explol'eathe 12:00 TOBEANHOUHCCD
JlOOSBUHHY bIIln ,lid nelYOClS sy.lem fIltough unIque TOMOAAOW
AHOYGAImTH$HOW pholographlc techniques and locuses Oil Iht per. Hosl: Tom Snyder. Guest: Aev. Ernesl Angley. (60('00;' l!CSAME STREet sonal dramas ollhree re'l people taced by dlfferenl mlns,l
TCUAHOJEM'f breaJcdowns lllthla inltlcate InterrelationshIp of the • SOAP
AACEFOR THE PEHtWfT(FRI.) btaJn with the rest olthe body. (60 millS.) Danny and Burl decldato avenge Elalno's death by

"AFTERSCHOOlFUHfESTlVAL QI UTTl£HOUSeONlltEPMRe Ilndlng her killer, and DetectlYe Donohue Irles 10
II FAMILY AFFAJR 7:X1 a WK.IlPIIClHClHHAn brelk /he news 10 JeS4fca lhit ChO!lIOr 15 dead.

itHmE~ 1:0) • E1Ut.IOYERS'JDURNAL IIRe,pea~.I£V"""REPORT
QjI ........1IV\AOUW 'lila Head Vannlnl 01 Hard Scrabble' Bill Moyers ""'" III'IiI\l\N

U HOGAH'SJ+EAOES vlsitswilh.ulhorJohnGrb'esonhls 11OOm/le Texts 0M0fIA0W
8USlERKEATONSPEQAl.(MOff,) 'ranch In this portrall The conlemporary naturalist 12:» AOSSBAGL£YSHOW
aEWfTCHED author dlscuues his book 'The Head Varmint 01 F.al.
ElIalGEHCYOH£ Hard SCrabble: based on Ills /ltSllw!lYe yeara on 12:53 GUHSMOKE

•

8 HBCffEWS Ihe ranch. 1:01 NEWS
JATHERKHOWSBEST Q MOfiOAYHlGHTATTHEMOVIES 1:15 N£WS
casHEWS 'Anne 01 Thll Thol/sand D.'Iy$' 1Sl(jg Stare: Richard f:» I NEWS
llRAOY8UNCH Burlon, GenllYleve Bujold. An hlslorlcal drama aboul 1:50 0Paf UP

5:Jl "AEUGlOUS PAOGfWAllNG England's KIng Henry VIII whose lumulluous reign 2:00 700ClUB

I
I)H~~"au£ wu marked by six marriages as ha sOllgllta Ilappy ~ ,8~n~T'~E

~n","QI""'" unionand amale lIell. (2 hrs.) - mmUl...........
THEOI.YAIPIAD(THUR.J • ON I.OCATION: RlCHum.E 4:DO PRACTICAl.CHRlSTWHMNG

U IlAADYBUNCH fill LOUGRANT 4:1. II NEWS
C".~~~ II MAS.H. 4:30 8~~I.£YSHOW ,
CJ GEff..t.n. A lecture on /he Ialesl techniques by a youna UTV'YR'"

til CBSfiEWS sUl'QilOn from TOkyo anlla demonstration 01 Ills 5:1lO D THREE STOOGES; UTTlE RASCAlS
surgical skill bring helme 10 I1IIl resident MASH
surgeons thaI they are out 01 lOIlCh wilh new
medical PriCllces.(RepealJ

i IIOVIE"COWEOY-DRAMAj
1:3) RSEAHOSEHEALm

.OIPtOloolATlCSTYLEOf ANOREWYOUNG
This is an examlnallon 01 the controversial
diplomatic approaclles 01 Unlled NaUons All!
bassaclor Andrew Young. In Ihls ~rim lie
dlscuues almifatllies between SOulh Africa and /he
Amellcan South durlngtheclvil tighls movement
f8 WKRP IN t::IHC:IMHAn .
To prove 10 his slall IIlal he reaJiy Is 'the bfg guy In
Charge,' Arlhur Carlson comes up with whal Ile
modest.ly calls the blggesl Thanksgiving Day
promobona'glmmlck ~ver, (RepealJ

__.. :' or:,::, ' __ .... ' ,~ ~~ -~- ~ .... - -; :"" .-~-:-;::;:;;.:'""": .;::~ 7" '- 't, 1, "" ,~,,-,. ""'Ci.- ~=.~,_."_ ... , __
1 ,"' '. • • '" "",,,,,,,,~ ,'" .............~.. ~~.,-;.,.. •..,..•. ,",,~~ ~,. ." ,~<_. -
.. -~~,-". ~,,t,.~1'!',,,,,,,"),_"'.-{4>,~~1·~'1_ ,.....,-rA'.... ,""'~•• - ." •.
j:;i¢·' "it' tg( $tr'iIl'! '..... ;,. didndhi" iittr'kb1b:" ( ....:.:,.-. 'ih' ',"'-'1(5;<;':"16$1;; WiM.{," 'If' '""·0 ....''''. "'j", ".'.' d'- ...., " ......, ;~;: ",''-".. .oJ •• ,:'- )'·'~U",.:> :'""'C~.~ ,,~_c-_· ... ,
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EVENING

NETWORKS AND STATIONS FlESEJIVE tHE RIGHT
TONAKECHANGES

, .

.
8:00 f) HOUROf'POWER

80VEREASY
Host Hugh Oowns. Guest: Monty Hall.
Ga•• NEWS. I SAO: DARED£VILS. . .. PAOJECTU,f.O.

TOBEANNOUNCED

I THEWALTONS
T1CTACDOUGH

1:30 MACNElI.LEHflERREPORTo MAR'{,'NLtRNOORE

I llJOYSHOW
DATING GAME
BASEBAll

mJOKEfI'SWILD

I FAMilY FEUD
7:00 700ClUB

• IN PERFORMANCE AT WOLF TRAP
'Sarah Vaughan and. Buddy Rich' In a lazz
doubleheader, Sarah Vaughan slngs acollection of
her hils, Including 'Mlsly.' 'Body and Soul' and
'Moonflghlln Vermont.' Drummer Buddy Rich leads

events being held In Russia.o CHARUE'SANGELS
Ii CHARUE'SANGEl8
Krls IInds her IIII' 10 danger when an eXllangsler,
haunted by the past, le.,s for his IIle and hires lhe
Ingels10 protect 111m and lind out who murdered his
wife. (Repeat;60 mlna,)
IE) WEDHESDAYNIGHTfoIOVJE
'French Connection if' 1m Stars: Gene Hackman,
Fernando Ray, Alain Chamler, the French con·
nectlon, 'III! ne~erapprehendedand Ilas retreated
to France 10 rebuIld Ills narcolics llmplle. 'Obsessed
wIth hIs caplure, Popeye Doyle appears In Mar·
sellles 10 IInlSlt lhe lob of buJVng up Charnfer's
Internallonalheroln-3/Iluggllngrlng.12I1rs.)
mI EatOESOF THESlXTIES.

1:30 .. MAX MOMS

I·RACE FOR THEPEHNANT
I:lMl 1ltEflOCK

MOVllHDRAMA)
(IllEGAl

In~'s sidekICk. B1nzer, and hIs lovely
gktl11end U8nwlIed fordllalll by I killer who thlnka
\lie couple It_ hlm II the scene 01 • murder.
(Repeal; IlD min••)

IUv'ma8HOW
t.» ft06SBAGLEtSHOW

AeCCAI'TIOHED NEWa.me1OfI3HTSHOW
1I0·f1I:.(DfWIA)
CB8UTEMtME

10:01 THElOHG$EAlQt
'West MHlt EaIt' The San Franc/aco B,ty aru,
vlslled by hosl Ron&kI Eyre lrlllU epflOdo, It Ihll
llell of • new and QtO'IIfI'll COU/lltl-cullurtl lhal Is
loraa.IdnoCbtbllanlly forEultm1tllgloll1. £cology.
healUl, communallMnO Illd WOftIng, &rI obcetved
In COO/lffIllYeI, bloflledback dlnlcl and otlIer
~ where In/Ial:lIta1ltllook talt 10 TlOIsm and
HInduism forlnspll1tlon, UDmlllJ.)

1~1!tft1L~
Host: Johnny CatIOn. Gue.t Farra/l FI~tI·
MJ)ors.(80 mlu)
til POUCEWOUAH-BAIeTA .
Police Woman-'Tuk Focce' The police noo allot
and h6IYY InvestJgaUort 10 find RicIl Matteo's ai,
tacker.. (PI. H.l Batetfl..'lbe MnIon' BIlotta
dlagulMs hlmaelf ualltUe okIlady In order to Iflo
ves~ the slaying of an undercover police
woman, (RePt'at;2hrs., 15mlns,f

STFIEElS OFSAN FRAHaSCO
THETOHIGHTSHOW

10:45 POl.ICE WOfU.K..8AAElTA
1l:CO GOOD HEWS

• MOYIE -<DRAMA) 0'0

"SnlIIM of • Suftntr Night" 1155 urll Jacollsson,
Hamel AndefS<ln, P~rtner·swapptng IS the !WOO of
thegame.taSwellls/lCOUl\tryhome,{~ mlns.)

ll:25I~Yl
11:30 I REX tlUMBARO

12:001~
Hosl: Tom Snyder. GlI8at Howard K. smith, 'Ieteran
commentatorand correspondent ,Repeat. 60 mlM.1
._H£WMfXJCORS'OflT

12:3) I ~SHOW
lIJ F.B.I.

12:45 .. NeWS .
1:CO NEWS
1:55 NEWS2:00 1IlDCLUB
~5 • NOVlE-(WEST£RHI
3:15 0 WORlD ATLARGE
3:3) fJ THEflOCl(
4:00 fJ MANNA
4:1D U NEWS
4:» f) ROSS BAGLEY SHOW

o DRAGNET
5:00 .. THREE STOOGES; unLE RASCALS

EVENING

1:00 fJ Ra HUMIlARP
8 OVER EASY
Host Hugh Downs. Guest HIstOllan Theodore
Whlte.
eOfiUIHEWS
• CHIPPERFJELD CIRCUS PT•••
OCi REAl. PEOPLE
tJ TO BE ANNOUNCED
(8 CBS REPORTS: BlACKS IN AMERICA
(i) TIC TAC DOUGH

1:30 0 MACNEJL WIRER REPORTe MARVTYlERUOOREo LUCVSHOW
fI DAnNGGAMEo BASEBAll

I JOKER'SWILD
NEXTSTEP BEYOND

7:00 1IlDClUB
o GREAT PERFORMANCES
'Tosca' Sherrill Milnes, PlacIdo Domingo and Raina
Kabalvanska are fealUrell In lhls production 01
Puccini's Ihree-act dramatic opera. Bruno Bartole!U
conducts Ihe Ambroslan opera chorus, lI1e New
Phllharmonla Orcheslra, London. (2 hrs., 30 mlns.)
o REALPEOPLE
Aprofile ollhe smallest lV station In the counlry,
and Inlel1/iews with afemale trucker and aman who
lracks down missing pels are among the hlghlighU
of lhe humor magazine. (Repeal; 60 mlns.)
gNOVIE-iDRAMA)
o ElGHTlSENOUGH
fI EIGHT IS ENOUGH
When Tom Bradford forbids daughterJoannle to see
her new boylrlend, she runs away Irom home 1«7 bEl
with Ihe handsome young wrller she loves. {Repeat;
60 mins.lom ECHOESOFTHESlxnES
a!} WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIE
(i) CBS REPORTS: BLACKS IN AMERICA
The broadcast will presenl acomprehensive look al
the status 01 black AmerIcans -25 years aller Ihe
hislorlc Supreme Court decIsIon on desegregation,
(Part II; 60 mlns.)
II REAL PEOPlE

&:00 0 SPARTACADE
COntinuing coverage of lhe international s.portlng··

Q SECONDnME AROUND
Hilarious complications aJlsll for psychiatrist Dr.
David Norman and his Wile, wilen they decide to live
logether aller a three year separation. Stars: Ed
Wlnler, Marlette Hartley.
Otl THE TONIGHT SHOW

IMOVIE -(ADVENTURE)
I CBSLATEMOVIE

10:00 TO BE ANNOUNCED
e08iUINEWS
..MOVIE -(COMEDY)

1(1",30 e THE TONIGHT SHOW
'Best Of Carson' Guests: Henry Winkler, Rodney
Dingerfleld, Grelchen Corbett. (Repeal; 00 mlns.l
II THE TVSHOW
ROb Reloor takes asatlrlcallook It TV programming
from the audience's petlpeetlve-Irom Ielethons 10
I/lvelogues, Irom commercllls 10 courtroom
dramall. Guesls: MartlnMull, Billy CtystaJ,and Hvry
Shwer.(60 mlns.)
f8 STREETSOfSAN fRAIoIaSCO
18 THE TONIGHT SHOW

10:45 8 THE TVSHOW
11:00 I caEBRATION

TATTOOED'TEARS
This documentary Is aboulilleinalde a correctloMl
Institution lor youthful olfend~, the Chino Youth
Training BchooI operaled by Ihll California Youth
Authority. AlrrlmakMl were glYen their own keys
IIld permitted to wander through the ~rlty
prison, IiJmlng without restrlctJon. The rssult Is a
dlsturtllng portrllt locuslng on Inmal," ranging frOlll

1
'71:=(~mlnSJ

11~ JERRYFALWEll
TUESDAY MOVIEOf' THE WEEK

, PYS' 19'14 Stars: ERJoII Gould, Donak! SuIherIand.
Two buJlOllng etA agenta IurnbIe their way KlOSI
Europe from one cornie prs<lIcaInent to another
when they d1SCOYllr lhal their boSSlll con5lder them
lustI! expendable.. our enemle. do,
I) BONANZA

11:35 • BASEBAU.,REPlAY)
11:451· TUESDAY MOVIEOf' THEWEEK12:00 'TOUORROW

ost: Tom Snyder. Guesls: Freddie NIltln and
Buddy Rogers, lonner band leaders dullng the 81(1
Band era. {50 mll\s,)
081 NEWIIEXICO REPORT
iJTOUORAOW

12:»I ROSS BAGt.EY SHOW
F.al.

1:CO NEWS

" GUHSMOKE
1:30I NEWS
1:55 ItEWS2:00 1OOClU8
2:15 IIMOVIE-{WESTERN)
3:15 • WOfIlO AT URGE
s.1)I PAACnCAl.CHRIS1lAH UVIttG
4:<10 THE ROCK
4:1D NEWS

4:31 I ROSS BAGt.EY SHOWDRAGNET
~ ntREE STOOGES;umERASCALS

«+~dneSd~Y»

rl1a~ler tharge
_I .. , ... u II

I

~.
1""-". :'...-..:-..:~.
1 "Ii

THE HAWAIIANS'
The epic story of the mainland

famlfles who settled In Hawaii and
made it an American Pacific
outpost is recounted In 'The
Hawaiians,' starring Charlton Hes·
ton (pictured) and Geraldine Cha
elln. to be rebroadcast July 24, on
The CBS Tuesday Night Movies.'

Based on James Michener's best
seiling novel, 'Hawaii.' and as a
sequel to the movie of that name,
'The Hawaiians' focuses on Whip
Hoxworth (Heston), the spirited.
rough son of a sea captain.
Hoxworth's wife, Purity (Miss
Chaplin), misunderstands and mis
trusts her 'crude' husband, a
feeling she passes on to their son.
Noel (John Philip Law).

Intricately entwined with the
fortunes of the Hoxworth family
are the lives of others who' have
come to Hawaii-a Chinese con
cubine (Tina Chen), and the
Japanese girl (Milo Mayama> who
fills the lonely gap in Whip's life, as
well as the descendants of the
other pioneer American mainland
settlers who battle for Supremacy
on the Islands.

historic Supreme Court decision on desegregation.
(Part I; 60 mins.)
mTHE RUNAWAYS

7:30 (:) ERICA: 2100
o ERlCA: 2100
When two would-be comedians tall asleep lor 120
years, they awaken In the care 01 abeautiful doctor
who secrelly wanls to be a tap dancer. Stars: Karen
Valentine, Jon Cutler,

8:00 0 ClOSE ENCOUNTERSWITH THE UNKNOWN
'In search Of Noah's Ark' (2 hrs.l
9 MOVIE -iHORROR)
(I THREE'SCOMPANY
o THREE'S COMPANY
Janet lIoes Into competition with afellow employee
when the position ot manager of the florist shop
where ahe works becomes available. (Repeal)
mTUESOAYNIGHTMOVIE
The Hawaiians' 1970 Sta,,: Charlton Heston,
Geraldine Chaplin. &sed on James Michener's
best·selllng novel, 'Hawaii,' and as a sequel to the
movie 01 that name, It is the story 01 the mainland
tamllies who seUled In Hawaii and made It an
Amertcan Paclllc outpost. (2 hrll.)

I BIG EVENT MOVIE
1:30 FAITH TWENTY

TAXI
til TAXI
When Alex's ell Is nearly shot off In a holdup al·
tempt In his taxi, he stuns his fellow cabbies by
quitting. and he exchanglls hill driving clothes lor a
waller's tuxedo at a snobbish French restaurant
(Repeal)

t.Q) .. PRAC11CAL CHRISTIAN LMHG
• DICK CAVETT SHOW
Guest: Joe Emmerz, Part II,

i tSQUEEHSBlVD.
13 QUEENS BlVD.

hen Jack dlseovelll lNl his son, Donny, prefers
ballet 10 football. hel6lfllior his lIOn's masculinity
and gaeslo hla ex-wlle wllh adrullc plan.

I·.. NEWS
SOUFY SALES SHOW

...Jl ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
• ABC CAPllONED NEWS
U SECOHOTIME AROUND

tuesday

•
HOME CENTERS

J:='I:H:E:~:O:M:I:P:IO:PL=I=::.I_.~;.;__ =.

"We Furnish Every Item
Required To Build A Holite."

BUilDING MATERIALS • MILL WORK • HARDWARE
PAINTS • PLUMBING • ELEaRICAl SUPPLIES
TOOLS • PANELING • CONCROE PlODUas

ROOFING • INSULATION • PLYWOOD • TRUSSES
FREE ESTIMATES

FREE DELIVERY IN RUIDOSO AREA

MON-FRI
7 to 5

SAT - 7 to 4

EVENING

6'00 fJ ORAL ROBERTS
10 OVER EASY
Host Hugh Downs Gues! Singer Constance
Towers
O(lOQiNEWSo MOVIE -(HORROR)
om THE RUNAWAYSo rOBE -.NHOUNCEI>

I
CBS REPORTS: BlACKS IN AMERICA
TIC TAC DOUGH

Ul JIMMY SWAGGART
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT

o MARY TYLER MOOREo LUCYSHOWo DATlNGG......E
o BASEBAU
(i) JOKER'S WILD

1100' THREE SONS
7:00 700 CLUB

OPERA THEAme
'The Itillin Straw Hat' A madcip operatic larce
perlormed by the Symphony and CIlorus 01 Rome.
'rhe plot concerns 8 Partslan bridegroom's quesl, on
hIS Wedding day, lor a straw hal 10 replace the one
eaten by his hOnle, and InvolVlls his bride. the entire
weddlno party, the hat's owner· as well as her lover
. and other asllOrted Partslans. (2 hlll.le THE RUNAWAYS
Psychologist SIeve ArrlzJo must trace ateenage girl
who has lied lIer adopllYe IW9nta 10 seek her
natural mother and father. (60 mlns,l
(I HAPPY DAYS
U HAPPY DAYS
The FOOl helps Richie give advice 10 lhe lovelorn.
(Repeat)
o~ BIG EVENT MOVIE
Q!) TUESDAY HiGHT t.IOVIE
III CBS REPORTS: BlACI<8IN AMERICA
The broadcast will presenl acomprehenslVlllook at
lhe status 01 Black Americans 2S y6l111 alter the
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TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR
'~TID1e~BackTheClocktt

TiIu:lle,N. M.
{u.s.1tf381betweeuRonreU.BUIoto)

PtMlGe 1..css.w5
Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you

back to elegant. tum of thecentmy dining.
Leave theheotlc worldbehind"rOd entoy
&izz1ing tsteaks, auccu1(!Dt lobster, tender
lamb chops, trout..and your favorite spirits
in opulent. 8l1thentlcal1y appointed salons,
.fI. yesteryear. . .

"Fantastic Entertainment...
Superb Mexican Food aDd DinnerSteaks"

Midtown Ruld~so

Phone 25'l.Zt02
An Inviting. exciting cabaret at

mosphere welcomes you to The canopy in
midtown Ruidoso. Co-owners B.J. and
Buzz Johnson and Betty and Larry
Montero invite you to try the dally lun
cheon specials, served from 11 am. unW'!
p.m.• orrelax with a drink IlDd a sandwich.
Sandwich selections include Buzz'sBurger
with chile or Cheese, New Orleans Ham
Poor Boy, the Canopy Submarine and
more. Call 257-2.(02 ror reservations and
plan a special evening of dJn1ng and
dancing.

"LoveIs:' a Lu Vegas Sbow BIDd from
Los Angeles, presents fantlltlc en
tertainment nfghtly Ind 11 • welcome
change from Dlsco and CounttylWfl.Item.
Dinner selecUonJ include elxcellent
Mexican food and dlnner stew.

The canopy serves the ·'blggelt, co1deJt
draft bett in tolm!tI and fe8U1nW a wide
variety of houR specl.alty drinkI including
The canopy Fl1:£, Old Menc:o Margarita
on the l"OCks, Pina Colada, and COpa of
Coons.

Houtsare Ua.m. nntU 2 p.m.1Dd 5 tU 2
un. dally e%c:ept Sunday. And the)' have
accommodations Cor private parties or
club mettings.

John Ritter. Suzanne Somers
, . (pictured) and Twiggy are the
~.,,_., hOsts of 'Echoes of the '60s,'

" Wednesday. July 25 on
NaC-TV.

The special is a look back at
the musical personalities. the
politics. fashions and significant
changes that occ"!rred in Amer
ica and abroad during the decade
that began With John Kennedy
and EI\lls Presley and ended with
Richard Nixon and the Rolling
Stones.

· Among those shown in perfor-
mance are comedian Robert

· .Klein. Jose Feliciano, Mary
· Travers. Franklet' Valli, Dionne

Wclrwick. the Four Tops. Don
ovan. the Searchers. Gerry and
the Pacemakers and the Associa
'tttm. Among those interviewed
are Petula Clark. ~ita Tushingh
am, Bob Crane. Joan Rivers.
Anson Williams. Brian Wilson (of
the Beach Boys), Malcolm
McDowell. ~ary Quant. Vidal
Sassoon and Marianne Faithful.

wednesday
ECHOES OF THE '60'.

..

MAMA LENA'S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT

'lIOD1MDldeItaUoFood"
18loekNoriJIof theSf.opupt

wMecbenl Drive
PhOEl·e!S7-%5%5

A touch of the old country and real
ItaI.1ar2 food await you at Mama Lena's in·
the Thunderbird Lodge. 'I'IH! entire family
will de!light in a wtlque dining experience
When they select from such taste tempting
specialtiesas luagna, ravioli,spag~ or
pizza. 1'be menu also includes a variety of
sandwiches:. Enjoy the rustic old world
atmosphere of Mama Lena's from $:00
p.rn. daily.

COUSINS'
RESTAURANT & SALOON

Uf'.ood food, Good Drlak, Go¢Mu.'c"
3MJles NoJ1b.oa Hlghw.y 3'7

) Phoaem·ZIA
DInlng .t CoU-'1nJ' is. unl.que. relaxed

eJPeri,enee with COWl)' and service Just
• part of theiroutsWndlng offer.

You are invited to relu with a
refreshing cocktaU while contemplaUng
IdectloM from a menu offering
everythlng from great ateab. seafood,
chicken and BBQ ribs. And there is danc
Ing nIgltly.

LYIDMart1a'.
CHAPARRAL LOUNGE

Uf'tneJ1 EIItmlhmlen& fa tbeStGtbwest"
Located.I the CIuIpmoal MO'torUotd

PhOlle 378-4111
Foryour dancing and 11Jteningpleasure,

doo't miss the sights and soundoJ of
"Sundance". $ piece band presented by
Lynn Martin (; niglts til week at the
Chaparral Lounge.

The lounge fealurelJ a large dance flOlX'
lor those that like w swing; aDd on Wed·
nesday night wean CMparralT-Bhfrtand
getyourseCOltd drink free.
L~ Martin·s Chaparral LoungeIsopen

6 nights a week Wedne!Sday·Moooay at 9
pm. and the lounge opens at 10 am.
Monday through Saturday and Sunday
fromnoon tomidnigl:t.

MY SISTER'S PLACE
Located fA UppuPOitOffieeBlock

Pboee!5'l.fHO
MySister's Ptacespeclalltes inMexican

Food which they call ttslways special".
but a recent feature is dally dinner
specials on Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. In the evening don't be sur·
prised whenlQcal. entertaimnent starts
And U's lJVE TOOl

My Sister's Place is open from 7a.m. to
2:3()p.m. and dinner is served from 5:30to·
9 p.m. A special Vielcome to sUIDIDel"
visitorsand race fans.

- .
LILLlE-S RESTAURANT

uEverytbf:Dg .. Cooked
ID LDlfe'.Kitchell"
MldtownRuldoso

.. • Pbooe2S'l-M5$
Enjoy a touch of Old Me:tieo in mldt~

Ruidoso! LUlie's Restaurant will gi\fe yoU:
the real south of the border feeUng from
too Spanish decor to the deUcioqs<
hOmemade Mex1cajlfood. I

Open year around frOfDll a.m. until 10;
p.m•• Lillie's specUtl&es in superbsemcel
and a menu that featunlS Guadalajara,
-greenchillcorfqueso, encbBadas and tacos~
along with sandwiches ~nd ateakB.

SMOKEVSEAR
RESTAURANT & MOTEL

"You'll LIke our Price8~'
Hlgbway 380, Capitan

Phone3$t-~:I

Located just 25 'minutes from the race
track, Smokey Bear Restaurant and Motel
in Capitan offers tourists lUld visitors
ctltnfortabl~ rooms with color TV and a
superb dining experience. Their
ecoMmica! priees are especially at
tractive.

HOltDAY INN
CHISHOLM TRAIL

RESTAURANT
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE

Hlghw.y11 AtThe ''VI'
Phoae37Wt61

The Chisholm Trnll Restaurart tn the
new Holiday Innfeaturcs a complete menu
for brcakCast.lun.ch or dJmer and they are
open Monday thru Saturday at 7a.m. and
Saturday and Sunday ot6 a.m.

Monday lunchcs for ladles are special at
the Hollday Inn. It·s uatUtude adjustment
time" with business "omen's lunch
specials served from 11:30 a.m. unUll:30

P'Tbelr new evening spedalty is "came THE FAMILV BAR"BE"CUE PIT
Asada," but you'U find aU your atandard toeated.ttbc "y"
favorites tool Select10ns from the wine Ust Pboaern-tISS
complement your dJmer or choose one of The newest bar-be-<:Ue pit to Ru.ldOlO la
the special after dinner drinks. The Moo now open and ready to serve you the most
Jeau Lounge features Uvc entertafnm~:t mouth watering meal you fNer tuted.
for yourdl1ndng and listenIng pleasure. Owners Gene and Fredna, lJIn'Y and
Complete r.eJUUes for b.nquets, Freddie Invite you to try their bam.

meet,....•• wedding recept!ODJ, etc. Ir1l "-S_t.~ ~.- and utl••tte carel"""
_I.... u.'6"'._n.~'/e at >'1.. HoUday 1m and IJII1)IU;l>, ~..., --0 UM1'
lUoW Ya,u.llUI we prepared. The Famlly Bar·Be-Cue Pit II
arrangementiJ may be made by contacting open from 10:30 8.m. to 10:00 p.m. and
Marilyn Reed, saIesDirector. . Invites you to call for take-outlJ at 378-4953.

•
I

THE FISH MARKET
COFFEe HOUSE

Across From Frao's Fruit Matket,
Behind SUndance Trucking [Follow Signs]

The Fish Market Coffee gouse is open
Saturday and Sunday from 7:30p.m. til???
It'8 not easy to lind, but worth looking for
- across from Frank's Fruit Market on
Highway 70, behind Sundance Trucking,
with plenty of signs to show the way.
Fabulous ice-cream concoctions are
served, plus pop com, sno-cones, coffee
andsoft drinks. Live family entertaiiunent
offered every weekend.

.
SONNY'S BAR-&-Q
"Plt-Cooked Bar·B-Q"

Upper Post OIflce Block
Pl100e %5'7-i457

, Sonny's aar-B-Q welcomes you to an old
fashioned atmosphere of sawdust covered
floors and deUcious bar·b-q with aU the
trimmings. Menu selections include sliced
beef, chopped beef, bam, ribs and Polish
sausage. Choose a generous helping of
beans, pbtato amad, cole slaw or spring
salad to complete your meal.-

Phone ahead fat take out orders, 257·
5457.

•

•

.'

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
"New Medco'IOwy

CompleteLuxuryRuon F•.cIUCy"
CN'Dtd .lIdOpuated b.Y

the MtfweroApaclaeTribe
3.5mllet HathofRuJd~

otI tbe Homebmd. of
The MescaleroApacbe Tribe

Pbooe2$l'-$ltl
The Inn of lbe Mountain Godls provides

guests eve!'}' amenity of luxury living.
surrounded by 460,000 acres of tmIPOUed
forest. Spaclol.l5 accommodatlOO5 rl1er •
fantastic view of the lake and Slura
Blanca. Superb wining and dinlng will
deUght the chOO5(esl Of gourmets wIth a
wide selectioo of wines and mb:td drinks,
fine 8te.aks and seafood. In addition, it's
the perfect place to be tor your dancing
and listening pleasure. Guems will enjoy
swimming, boaUng, fishing. goU, tennis,
horseback riding aDd ever;ytb1ng el!e you
would expect from a complete resorl
'I'here are 52 RV spaces with water and
electricity available. Also, enjoy skeetamI
trap sbooUng ranges tor tbeaVfd~
man.

JAUREQUI'S RESTAURANT
"BESTMexican Food Art:JuM."

Located at the Y
m4SlS

Jaurequi's Restaurant, relatively new to
thearea, serves breakfast aU day long and
boasts the best Mexican pl8te at(lWld. If
you desire, Jaurequi's offers American
cuisine too. Conveniently located.
Jaurequi's welcomes all race track fans
and summer visitors. Pbone ahead 378
4516 for orders to go or jWlt come by and
enjoy dining out in a relaxed and friendly

.atmosphere.

•

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP
. "DoautlBy '11se Baker'sDolen"

LoeatedAerotl From
Tbe TelepboDe Offlee

PlIooem-sns
Dille Cream Donut Sbop ofCcNJ the most

wte tempting deUghtiJ av.u.ble In the
Ruldocso afe.. From blueberry donuts,
cream aDed eclalnJ, to scnanpUo\.llJ cfn.

·namll1 rolb. everybite 15 mouth watering.
CI111n &held r1 Urne fot partie. and

.order wea or Jarge otde1'8 prepared to
•your specU1caUcm. The Dilie CreJm
poout Shop opens tady early for your
convenience.socomebysoonand en!Oy 111
theirvartatlOCll ofgoodles.

•
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MORNING

4:00I LlFEIMTHESPlAIT
JACOUESCOUSTEAU

4:10 HUMANOIMENSION
4:30 I ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
4:40 NEWS
5:00 MOVIIHIrlYSTERY.(OM£I)Y)"~

"RIfIItI" 1140 David Niven, Olivia de Havilland. A
debonair jewel thief makes sport at SCotland Yard
and Ialls In lo'Ie with one of his culprit's nieces. 190
mlns.) -
II THREE STOOGES; UTTLE RASCALS

«&at:urdaj))

5:15 Oel NEW MEXlCO REPORT
5:30 IIIoa CARRASCOLENDAS
11:00 §EVERINCREASlNGFAITH

FAHGFACE; SCHOOL ROCK" '''I ALVlHAHOTHECHIPMUNKS
CJULTRAMAH

1
mPOPEYE; IHTHE NEWS

11:30 CAARASCOlENDAS
• SCOOSY'SAU.-sTARS;SCHOOL ROCK
. III) FANTASTIC FOUR

II PARTRIDQE FAMilY
1:00 ! ~~THESPIRfT
~" GODZH.J.A SUPER-HlNE1Y; METRlC

II TEHNESSEETUXEOO
nSTARTREK
atII BUGS BUNNY AND ROAD RtmNER; IN THE
NEWS

7:30 i PRACTICALCHfWSTWf LMNG
INFlNfJYFACTORY

1:00 THEAOCK '
II SESAME STREET
It&.~E OF THE SUPERFRtENOS;

D UOVIEo(DRAMA!
1:311 MANNA, 0AfFY0UQ(; METRIC MARVELS
Hl!"~ AND THE SUPER SEVEN; IN THE

1:00 8 THE LESllOH

I MCSTER AOOERS

t~ '~,"~8ARHEY
• QUEPAllA, u,s..""

11'1iii JETSONS: UETI'IC UAFIVELS
, !IGrOOTAHDWllD BOY

10:CX1 PPErmeEGAHG
a "a euFOfO AttD THE GALLOPING

GHOST

lIEPANTHER; SCHOOL. FlOCK
SPACE N::NJfM'{; IN THE HEWS

10-'» 80WL
• JAMESMl()tEHER'SWORlO
'ISrael: II SWth lor Falth' Hosted and narrated by
Jlmes Michtner, this visual essay will lJIle Ute
vtewer throug/lthe history 01 fsraelas seen through
the three religIous heritages of the country:
JudalSm,lslamandCltrlsllanlty. (&OlI1lns.)e SPAftTACADE
C<lnUnulng coverage or the InternttlorW sporting
evenla being IIeId InRussia.01 AMEfICAH BANDSTAND
f3 " FA8ULOUSFUNNfES
.it FATAI.9ERT;INTHEMEWS

11;00 I7CXICWB
" U.s. FARM fEPORT
UOVIE-(ADVEN11lRE-WESTERH)

"II ARK I;INTHEffEWS

" REDRYDER11:30 • BllUlOYERS'JOUllHAL
1M Head ViIIIllnt 01 Hard SCrIbllle' Bill Moyers
mila wllhautl'torJolinGraves on hla 1100mile Texas
ranch In this portralt TIle contemporary naturalist
author discusses his book 'TIle Head Varmint 01
Hard SCrIbble;' based on his first twelve years on
the ranch.

i PET'TICOATJUNCTION
GONGSHOW
it WHAT$GOINGONa atIlDFlEN'sFUI FESTNAL

8) CHl.IlflEH'SFUI FESTNAL
'Soap Box Derby' Arum froitI France which locuses
humorOtlllyontheIssueofwomen'sequal rfghls,

12:CO II DIPLOMATIC STYLE OF ANDREW YOUNG
this 1$ an examl{Tition 01 the controversial
dlplomatlc approaches 01 Unlled Nations Am
basSador An6rew Young. III Ihls program he
discusses similarities between South Alrlca and the
Americall South during the civil rights movement.
U 9 (I~ MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL (PRE·

:CJne-!COr.tEDY) .
It HOtuNETOPOU,T1CS
.. COMt.IUNITY CONCEJlNS
.. SlGaUEMARBlE
iiiMOVIEo(MYSTEfIY)··
'"'l',WhItperkIg Sn\1th V.s. ScotJand Yard" 1852
Richard carlson; Greta Gynt. A lamed delectlve
proves conclusively that a suicide was actually a
well-staged murder. (90 mlns.) .

12:15 U MAJOR lEAGUE BASEBALL GAME OF THE
WEEK .
Clnclnnatl Reds va Atlanta Braves or Chicago Cubs

•

•

triggers him Into becoming the Hulk, Davjd Banner
lsolatel himself In a remote area bulls Interrupted
b~ • beaulilulglrt on therun. (Repeat; 60mlns.)

I DFF'RENT STROKES
1'.30 ANOTHERVOlCE

• H£U.O, LARRY
Ruthle does aalow burn when her new llalile lalls lor
her older alster. DIane. leaving lArry to play
peacemaker. (Repeal)
• MOVIEo(flOMAN1lC)
... WELCOME BACK, l(OTTER
,. WElCOME BACK,J(OTTEfl
Sell-admilled Ia<Iles' Il\lIl Vinnie Barbartno lears he
may be losing 'II' when be gela rejected by agirl and
can't get other date•• (Repeal)
.. HEUO,I.AII'RY

1:00 • WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW
II THE JIOCKFOAO IUS
When Jim Irlea 10 clear a drunk driver who was
Iramed for the alaylng 01 a legal secretary, he IInds
blmsell pitted agaInat lhe dead woman's boss and a
private eye who will ailence anyone who gets too
close to the truth. IRepeal; 60 mlns.)
o FJIIOI,'( NIGHTMOVIE
Q FRIOAYNIGHTMOVJE
'Black Markel Baby' m1 Stars: Unda PUrl, Desl
ArwJr. Apregnanl college girl and the father-tD-be
are caughlin the middle 01 adesperate struggle wllh
ablack mmet Idapllon rIng out 10 laIce theIr baby,
(2 hrs.)

I
_EOOIE CAPRA WYSTERIE8
TEN WHO OARfD
DAUAS

Ii THE DUICESOF HAZZAAO
The beauty 01 tile Presldenl'sllmoslne Is 100 mUCh
lor Cooter and he can't resls! taking It (Repeal: 60
mlns.)
l8 THE ROCKFORD FIlES

1:30 Po AlCHARDHOGUE
WALl. JTREETWEEK

ost: louisRukeyaer. 'Summer Inve.sting'
t.(I) tJ THE BIIlL£

.. DICKCAvm SH<WI
IIEDWARD1l+E1OHG
~e Royal OuadrUle' (60 mlns.)
gall NEWS
D 50llPrSAlES SHOW

'~uthworth, Etne'e brallier whom sho
believed I1Jd died many years ago. appears at tho
ranch with a young woman and Jock believes he's
reaurfaced to claim his InherllJnce. (Repeal; 60
mlns.)
QI EOOIE CAPRA IrIYSTEJIES

t~ I AOl5S BAGLEY SHOW •
ABC CAPTlONEDKEWS
D UOVlEiHORRORJ

g it THE TOMIGHTSHOW

I·CBSLAT£ MOVIE
10:00 UASTERPIECE THEAmE •

1, Claudius' Episode Seven. Tiberlus' reign Is hardly
Ilie goklen era LIvIa I\ad hoped lor - hi! Wile. away
the years with lncassant lrI&son trials and agrowing
passion lor pornography. LIvIa. now In IIer elghUes
and iWOKhlng dUth, reeoneHes with C1audlua
and presents him with an odd request (&0 mlns.)

111"'» I!"BfI~NEWS
~unuJng COY8iag8 01 thCl International sporting
events beingheld In Rullia.
"UOVJE~···~
''3:11 III YlnI" 1157 Glenn Forll, Van Hellin. A

wllneSS to a hoIcfup succeeda against all odds In
holding an 0IItIaw leader prisoner lor a traln to
YumL 12m.)

I STREETSOFSAH FFWIClSCO
THE TOtGfTSHOW

lD:
45 I SCWt

11:CD IISDfT
UOVIE-(FAHl'ASY) ••••

"8IIuIy tnd lit 1lIaI" tN Jean Marala, Josette
Day. AfaJryUleatlout ahldeous beast, falling In love
willi I woman. (50 mlns.)

l a THEMIlHMlHTSPECW.
11:15 SOAP
11:31 WAKEUP AMERICA

itUOVIE o(ADVEHTUllE) •••
. 'on. Buccan..," 1. Fredrlt Mmb, Walter

Brennan. Swashbuckling tale 01 the sea and 01 the
liIe and loves 01 the well-known pirate, Jean LafiUe.
12 hrs.'

11:35IMOVJE o(WESTERH)11:50 MOVIE:{DRAMA)
12:CO JIIIrIYSWAGGART

It THEMIlHIGHTSPEQAL
Host Mac Davis.Guests: Usa Hartman, Abba, Gerry
Rafferty and Bonnie Polnter. (90 mlns.)
18 THEMIlNIGHTSPEQAL12:311 ROSSSAGLEYSHOW

MOVIEo(MUSICA.L.alMEDY) .'Y!
"One HIght In ltIt TropIcI" 1140 Abbo" and

Costello, Alan Jones. Two zanies are assigned to
protect a nightclub operator's Interest, when the
man underwrites halfaporlCy thaI will paraman one
million dollars II lie lalls to marry his fiancee. (90
mlns.)
am NEWUEXICOREPORT

1:30 8MOV1E-iADVENTURE)'"
"Rill GIofy" 1. Gary Cooper. David Niven. An

Army medic SOlves .11 01 the Phlllppln&'s m~lcal
and military probleMS almost single-handedly after
the destructive Spanish-American War. (2 hrs.l

1:35 II NM
1:55 iiiMOVIE-{WESTERN)
2:00 II 7DO CLUB
... NEWS

3:25 II WORlOATLARGE
3:JJ II THE BIIllE

It NEWS

Venereal disease threatens to
erupt Into a nationwide epidemic
unless Quincy can find a prostitute
suspected as the source, in 'A
Small Circle of Friends,' a hard
hitting 'Quincy' drama about YD.
Thursday, July 26 on NBC-TV,

Pro football star Joe Ramsey
dies following a scuffle with team
mate Gary Harlan. Although
Ouincy's autopsy clears Harlan in
the accidental death, the autopsy
also· discloses a serious
complication-Ramsey had a
penicillin-resistant strain of gonorr
hea. Further complicating matters
Is the discovery that Ramsey, a
philanderer, had traveled to three
states in recent weeks.
. When Quincy learn~ that Ramsey

and Harlan traveled with a couple
of prostitutes. the reality of a major
VO epidemIc sends QuIncy on a
relentless search to find Gabrielle
Martin (Jenny Sherman, pictured
with Klugman), the prostitute who
allegedly exposed Ramsey and
many more people to the dreaded
disease.

NElWORKS AND STATIONS RESERVE THE RlGHT
TO MAKE CHAHGES,

01 a pretty allen In the-garmenl district pula Starsky
and HutCh on the trall 01 an Illegal allen smuggllflg
ring. Baretta-'Keep Your Eye On The Sparrow'
Barelta begins to suspect that the modern day Robin
Hood striking his neighborhood Is Willy, his retar
ded friend. (Repeat; 2hrs., 15 mlns.)
Ii) STREETS OF SAN FRANCISCO
(I THE TONIGHTSHOw

10:~ 0 POlICE WOMAN-BARETTA
11:00 6 FAITHTHATUVES

I) ONEDIN UHE
o 'It TOMORROW

11:20 G 9ASE8All(REPLAY)
11:30 I HOUROFPOWER

BONANZA
12:00 TWO RONNIES

QTOMORROW
Tom Snyder will vlslI tbe Spruce Goose seaplane
built three decades ago by Howard Hughes.
(Repeat; 60 mlns.)
om HEW MEXICO REPORT
(i TOMORROW

12:30 6 ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
Q.l F.B.1.

12:~ I NEWS
1:00 NEWS
1:!IO NEWS
2:00 II 100ClUB
2:10 §MOVIE -iWESTERH)
3:10 DRAGNET
3:30 "ANNA
3:«1 II WORlD AT lAJIGE
4:00 I THE LESSON
4:10 NEWS
4:30 ROSS BAGLEY SHOW

II DRAGNET
5:00 0 THREE STOOGES; UTTl£ RASCALS

1:00 II IN TOUCH
I) OVER EASY
Host Hugh Downs, Guest: President Carter's
mother Ulllan.
Q£J8f1 HEWS
• DUOVIE~CQMEDY)

I~~iii T1CTACDOVGH
8:3l f) MACHEJL WtReRREPORT

I TAKE 4
lUCY SHOW
OATlHGGAII£

I~O~
I FAMtlYFEUD

7:CO fJ mClUB

I FARM DIGCST
DlFF'REHT STROKES

I,4r, Drummond wants to send his new sons to the
prep school he attended as Bboy, bul the boys don't
want the school IRepeat)o OPERATJON PETTICOAT
.. 0PERA11OH PmICOAT
When It Kern finds nurse Crandall and Ycoman
Hunkle together In the aIIower room, he sets out to
cool their torrid romance. (Repeat)
gat THEROCKfORDFLES
It lKEDUKESOFHAZZAROmINCAEDt8lE HULK .
seeking respite from tile lensIon wl1ictl ol1en

thursday
gUINCY

Paqe 6 - Ruidoso [N.M.] News

Television Schedu.le for the Week of July 23 through July 29
his band In aunique version 01 'Wesl Side Story,' (2
hrs ,30 mlnS )
o PROJECTU.F.O.
Ayoung woman with ahistory 01 menial Illness sees
lour bright blue and white UFOs, and captures them
on him as irrefutable evidence 'or Project Blue
Book, (Repeat; 60 mins,)
" MOVIE -iCOMEDY)o MORK AHDMINDYo MORK AND MINDY
Mork and neighbor Bickley lind more excilemenl
Ihan they bargained lor when they unwillingly
choose asingles bar lor abig night out (Repeat)
OmOUlNCY
(l!l HAWAII FIVE..()mTHE WAlTONS
OliVia persuades John to have a physical
examlnalton, but he agrees under the condition lhat
she gels one too. and Ihe results 01 her lesls have a
devastating ettect on the lamlly (Repeal; 60 mlns.)
WPROJECTUF,O,

7::Jl (fJ LAVERNE AND SHIRLEYo LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY
laverne and Shlfley gel lhe chance 10 strip Ihe
shelves bare In live minutes 01 free shopping al
Slotmk 5 Supermarket atter laverne becomes the
slore S one millionth customer (Repeal)

800 0 QUINCY
A virulent new stram 0' venerpal dISease threalens
10 erupt Into a nallOnwlde epidemic unless QUincy
can hnd the prostitute he suspects Is the source,
(Repeal. 60 mlns J
(J BARNEY MILlER
o BARNEY MIlLER
Funny money is no laughing mailer lor the detec
tives 01 the 121h precinct when they are barraged by
a series 01 bogus bills, (Repeat)

§'mDAVID CASSIDY: MAN UNDERCOVER
I BARNABY JONES

HAWAH F1VE..()
DUring an exhibit of the Ireasures 01 Tulankhamen,
arranged by socJaIlle-sculplress Alicia Warren, lhe
pllcaless gold death mask Is stolen. (Repeat. 60
mlnS)
(i QUINCY

8::Jl 6 NORMAN VINCCN1 PEAlE°CARTER OOUHTJIYo CARTER OOUHTJIY
Chief Roy gets Inside Information on 8 football game
and sees a sure way to recoup hIs !>Citing losses
from Sgt Baker. (Repeal)

iOO 6 MANNA
Q DAVlDCASSlOY: MAN UNDERCOVER
Officer Dan SlIBy poses 8S a driller to get In
lormatlon Irom tho slrool girls aboul mob in
VOlvement In Ihe slaying 0' two young prostitutes,
(Repeat. 60 mlns,)

ON lOCATION: RICH lITTlE
. 0 21).20
• SOUPY SALES SHOW
I NEWS

mBARNABY JONES
[R 's objectivity Is threatened when ha lalls in love
wllh abeauUlul witness during his Invesllgation of a
possible sull:lde case (Repeal; 60 mlns,)
(I DAVIO CASSIDY: MAN UNDERCOVER

1::Jl 6 ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
o ABC CAPTIONED HEWS
Q II THE TONIGHT SHOW
i)lrlOVIE -(WESTERN)
(ti) CBS LATE WOVIE

10:00 I) NOVA
.Key Tc Paradise' This program locuses on the mosf
amazing drugs of the twenlleth century. those thai
are manufactured In the brain (60 mlns-l
U OlUIHi NEWS

10::Jl U THE TOtOOHT SHOW
Host: Johnny CMscn. Guest Olallann C<irrol1 (90
mlns)
o STARSI<Y ANDHU'T'CIHWl£TTA
Starsky And Hutch-'The Velvet Jungle' The murder

,
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AFTERNOON

12:00 6 WORlDOFPEHTECOST
o THE lONG SE'AfICH
'West Meels EiSt' The San Francisco Bay are
vislled by host Ronald Eyre In II1ls episode. is U
seat 01 a new and grOWing counter-tullure that
forsaking Christianity II)(Easlern religions. Ecolo~
health, COmmullalllvll\(J and worldng. are (lbser\'~

In cooPeratives. biofeedback clinIcs and olh,
places where Inhabitants look elstto Taoism ar
Hinduism fOf InSpirallon. (60 mlns.)
II TOBEANMOUNCED

I FAMflYmAlA
MOHEYMATTERS'
.AOAM12
VlflGlAA500 '

12:15 UOVIE~
12:30 DEAFHEAA.

UNlT£DSTATESMMOL'YMPICS
Ftorn Colorado Spllng., Colorado. exclUliv('
<:oYerJge Of 1fIe na1IOnaI cornpeUlIon lor OI)'1l\plc
hOpefult In3I1POI1l. 12In,) . "',
• NORtHMIEflICAItSOCtSlWGUE

•

-"I· .~

NElWORKS AND STAllOHS AESfRVE THE FlIGHT
TOMAKECHANGES. , ,

.
&.30IINE\¥MEXICOREPORT
5:45 SACRED HEART

ay
WILBY

SPIRACY
Si ey Poitier (pictured). Mi

ch I Caine and Nicol Williamson
st r in 'The Wilby Conspiracy,' an
ac Ion drama set against the
ba round of apartheid Sou~h
Afri be rebroadcast July 28
ort 'The as Saturday Night
Movies.' .
.' Sidney Poitier portrays Shaek
Twala, a black revolutionary
jailed for his beliefs, who has
been freed by his lawyer, Rina
Ni!rklrk (Prunella Gee). Together
with Keogh (Michael Caine), a
tnlhlng engineer liisitingRina,
theyset 011 across the couratry to
locate some diamonds, hidden a
detade before, that will finance
their guerrilla warfare,

Ttlen, Horn (Nicol Williatnson).
a brutal policeman; after a brief
sklrmfsh With Twa'a, Jet$ him
e$ta~, hOping t...., tri()'s journey
across South Africa will read him
to the guel'rllla leader-Wilby.

I:GO .1llOCLUS

I REPOm'FROM SANTA FE

V&.rr
I. CItlPI

HEE HAWHOHEYS
BAD NEWS BEARS

I FAMll.YFEUD
LAWREHCSWE1J(SHOW

I:» I GOVEIlNOW8 REPORT
MtJPmSHOW

Gut.1: Elk. SornIner,
.. GOHGSHQW .

.,..BEAUJYCOHJE8T
I:IAR1Y AOBllIHa8FOTUGHT
aTOCIWf)CHAlfNIH(J IH JUST FRIEND8
fAJaYf£lJO

7:Q) • AUmfemLII:IIT8
'V'W(Cltmtllll·Gatemoulll Brown' Two veruUle
mullclaM prO'tklt Nuhvlllt mullc, bluegrua lnd •
multHOIllullltlltal pedormanee.

LAWAeHCeWEU<SHOW

~m.kr~
lfAmaTARtWJ.CTlCA

A mY'I.dou. atrangtr granla the Interp/lllells)'
liMlIlIWIltthrHmillctllOuJwtahtJln.xchaJloe'l)(
Illtlrbllnda/CegIIACt. (Rt9tat; eo min••)

5I"rt'«lmOFJUI11CE
PA08OCOOl
BATUROAYtt3HT1:t<ME
BAD HEWa IlEAAI

CoIIc!ISultt«l\lbrIoHa hi.cool when launtlKllnto
abOt by hi.atdHIemtsIJ, Roy Tumer,lnd exllOfll
hI.8fllllowlrr.lIllYCOlt. (Rfll6&6

7:rJ I w:'lWON
81 S1'OClWI) QWlfIN(J IN JUSTflIlEH08
wtItn MlI1I1ldSuw.lItncIahNllheon't'llltJon and
allandJomt $pi owner llak..uhlne 10&lUll, MI/I
mlslUtlIly UIUIlIt. ItIe WNlthy tIIltepr.~r Ilu
de~nl on Iddlng Iht 'Founl&ln Of Youth' to hI.
ch&ln, (Repeal)

tllO fJ AOCKCHUAQI
• DAHClfGOl8COe IWOfV)OfJOSTlCE
JICIc deslgrIJ afllAde.lo-Order plan 10 rescue Hoctor
and hI. gflffrlend, abduefed Ily a ctlme cur wIIo
alNls exelus!Ytl fullJoo lin.. 10 topy and mass
produce, (Repeal; &:l mlna.)

~
THE LOVE BOAT
THE LOVE BOAT

, 1l1tt l'lgMllU: 'Su~r Mom' Sl&t1: Jerry SUffer,
Anllll Melli. 'I'n see You AgaJn' SIm: CraIg
Slevens, Cyd ClwIm. 'ApIU's RelUm' Stars: .
Chato.IRepea~ 00 mlns.) , -,.,.
QIIWP£RTRAW
• M1'UAOAY JtlGHT MOVIE
'fhtl Wilby Cotl!pltIcy' 1m SlItS: SIdney PolUer,
Mlchae! Caln&. ~I against the baekllround of
Apartfleld In SoUlJl Africa. a bIIdI revofutlolllty
Jalted for Ills beliefs has been freed by his Iawyet.
TooetherwJth.mlnlnQ!Ilglneer,lIIeytetofl~
tile COIIn!ry 10 Ioute some dlamoncls thai will
fltllJlC&Ihtlr llaerrlilawarfare.121lrs.)
II$WOROOf'JUSTlCE

1:3) I» HERE'STOYOURHEALTH
This proo~ llisCusses Itle value of health loods
and fld diets.t:Ul1 ZOUI.EVITT
~OF.OS

Steve Anell agaIll welocmes Fredellck Dwalass.
Tz·u.flsl, Cewe BeccatIa, and the Marquisde SIde
Inadebateofrevo!uUon,lusllce and slavery,

•

tur

•
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Television Schedule for the'Week of Julv 23 through July 29
v. NllWVorkMets(Rtlllon w1UdelerminelPlllOtOl!e • CONSUMERSURVIVALKrr 8 suPERTRAJI
leleYl$edlnyourarN)· . JCOff";Tel1ll1lJ'RIg~;CI1Leu1ng' A blZltre comedy of errors lead•• likeable but 8:00 THElES$ON
08. MAJOR LEAGUE 8ASElW.L GAME OF .• NEWS weak-wHIed )'OUIIQ man Into ualng • gun 10 hold VILLA ALEGRf;
THE WEEK • OURTOWN some Superftlln p&SSIJngetI hoIIJge aoo.rd the • QI JlMMYSWAGGART

.. apeedlng !raIn. (1lepN~ eo min••) THREESTOOGES AND FRIENDS
EVENING I BU~KEATOH8PECW. I mPAOGRAM

FAHTASYlSI.AHO LA ESQUIHA
iii FANTASYISlAND 1:30 I JlMMYSWAGGART
fWo eJClll8artI.!. JHk IIIe ullJmalll tNllenge; and UHCl.£WAJ.DO .
two pIIIR girl. wanl 10 umpIe the Jel eel life. I UNOERDOO
IRepeaI;60mln'.1 dI OAYOfOCSCOVERY
•••HEWS ClfUACHOFGOO
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2Sc·PER COpy

THUR.SDAY, JULY26,1979

Doubts about the legality of the ap
pointment of Jane McSw~pe as county
clerk, raised Wednesday m' Ruidoso are
apparently unfounded,

The questloo caine abou~ when a local
resident found asectlon of the state con
stitutionwhich stated that county officers
are JneU~ble to.se~e any county office
for two years following tile completion of
two comecuUve terIM.

The section of·the constitution was
upheld in 8e\'eral rIillng by the ~t~ey
generalIn ~921, 1959 and l~i TMofftce of
th~ district attorney was n~ted of the
sectionalid tl1llngs and begi1tfooklnglnto
the matter late Wednesdat.·How~et, a
check. of ncw$pa~r lijes Indicated th$t
MCSwane Wllil elected' fu only one term
SihCC 1914, She ap~arently would hav.e bad
to be etccledbolh In 19~4 and 1976 ror her to
be' dt!CllIrc~ i1icllgible no~ j

~', ~ I \ 4 •
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.soutbweat MiQl'ot1lmCo,
2601 E. Yanrtdl \
Box lOO~4 ... .., '.
~l Pam I \~~.',7999l
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for Septembtr, under,the dlrecUoo of the 'bills to·\ijarc\;,\Itf.,;~, _k ,of . . ~ ..
~glneering firm of Gordon Herkenboff valuation ooti~ to InUJl1ll'~~loos.. ... " ..~
and Associates. - Were advIsed' by Brysnl that New. .,

Mexico counties were now required to
approve an animal control ordinance
which will call for an animal control of·
ficer, vehicles and an Impoundment
facility.
- Authorized Road Department

superintendent Guy Henley to utilize
present employees for overtime work
when necessary,
- Tabled a joint-powers agreement

with the Resource Conservation and
Development group which sets goals for
development of the area and appointmenls
to the county Planning and Zoning com·
mission.
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HERE OR NOT?? Sundance Transportation, the "reorganlzatlonal changes" and curtailed'
common carrier which has served Ruidoso more operations In Dallas and Albuquerque.
than ten years, Is now experiencing.

County commissioners
briefed on airport status

't service sti uncertain
RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345
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HY CHARLO'M'E FELLERS
I Stall Writer/Photographer

NO,21 IN OUR 34TH YEAR

Joe Lop~, I!8rts manager at. Siena weeks,"
Blanca Motors said, Il[ heard Sundance Barnett said they have discontinued
went broke and pulled out." He said he using Sundance both from Dallas and

Conflicting statements that have been teleph~ned Sundance's borne office In Albuquerque, turning to other companies
Issued from the home office and two Phoemx, where the rumor was denied, but and have since had no trouble.
branch offices of Sundance Trans- was told they were having difficulty ob- Because of an apparent
p'ortation, the coan carrier that has tainlng fuel and havln~ tr~ble ~Ing the \'reor~anlzatlonal process," according to
served Ruidosoatleastten years, have left ~ualroutes,wpezsald, Iputmanorder RatcUffe, the telephone nwnber listed In
merchants In Ruidoso ~wIldered for ,with Merchant (Fast Fre~ht) who was to the Albuquerque telephone book Is wrong.
several weeks, let lIS know when our order got Into EI Reaching the Albuquerque office of

Paso so we could go down there and get It Sundance Transportation requires dialing
According to Roy Ratcliffe, tennlnal ourselves," two wrong mnnbers before reaching the

office.manager for the Ruidoso office, "Our .
bosses teU lIS that we're still-in business Lopez said he~ put local people off up In an effort to discover K the
We're getting a truck In here eV~ll da' to three months With the only excuse being Albuquerque office Is operating, The News
from El Paso " ' . Y he couldn't get the parts. Lopel said many contacted it Monday, Aspokesman said

, , of his parts are ordered from Dallas aoo the tenninalls "open to 8 certain point,"
, '.. since Sundance sold their ~utOOrlty to but "we can't serve that area (Ruidoso) '" ..,."tlJ.~' _

Ratcliffe told The News tbat Sundance transport from Dallas to Albuqperque, anymore." :; '~;;::,: rro " ;~',:~;~~
sold their Dallas authority to the P;I.E, another line must be used to get the goods The manager of the termil1a1 was not ='-~i~ ::'; J' ~'A
truck line about amonth ago, but alkled, as far as El Paso, available Monday and In contacting the 5 {( I

IIWe have received nothing official" office Tuesday, aspokesman said, "He Is ., .~
. 1.0 Id h ked th Mr hant line H not ~ving out any statements at all to

~e saidauthority to continue serving the they~sahavee~ troubleel~tlng fuel newspapers. Several papers have come by
Rwdoso area was not sold and Sundance supplies and was told "We haven't had but he hasn't ~ven any statements to any
can stl11 serve this area as well as the las t bl til,' h" newspapers."
Cruces, Alamogordo, Hondo Valley and any rou ea a anyw ere. Ratcliffe told The News Tuesday that
Roswell areas because the pennit, Ills so "Sundance knew about Ut!s. the knew goods coming inti) EI Paso on the Mer- ..
old, It's like being graOOlathered in," ~e thlswascomingOllformonths'andktead chant line are probably stuck at the
said. • of telling me they gave me the runarouqd Merchant dock. "They're supposed to

, about the fU~18ltuaUon. Iwouldn't believe interline with lIS but aren't because they
Pe,nnlts granting authority to Berve a a word they (Phoenix office) tell you" are trying to get authority to come up

specUic area are Issued by the Interstate 1.0 said. ' here." . ,
Commerce Commission, tlirough the State ,pez Jolm Elliott, a member of the State
Corporation ConunlBsloo. Doris Langford, Vll\ag~ Hardware Bf\d CorporaUon Commission, said Monday , '

Paint Store, said Monday, "We get our that Merchand Fast Freight has been
Once aneed Is proven for the service, a palntfromDenver. We're havingaheck of Issued a telKlay emergency temporary

temporary, slx·month pennlt Is Issued and atime getting Il" She said one shipment authority to serve the Ruld~ area ef.
normaI1y Is followed by a pennanent had to be picked up In Roswell aoo "once fecUve July 16.
pennlt wlUtln ayear, lex (truck llne) brought it up oore." She Elliott said the probable reason

• said, I'Some oroors are stl11 somewhere. deliveries have been Irregular since then
The News contacted the home office of oot we don't know where," Is because IIthey are short of trucks,

Sundance Transportation In Phoenix they're a brand new operation In your
Friday, and spoke with Barry Brown, Langford said goods delivered by ICX area," and had many arrangements to
director of terminals, who sal~ "We are "arrived in such terrible condition, make.
stII1 In business. We have curtailed probably because of the way It got shuffled EWalt said, "Swlllance Just pulled
operations .• ,we have closed 100 Dallas arolUJd" alengthly damage statementhad ouL ..I believe too only tenninalB they
tennlnaL" to be flled. have In operation are In Las Cruces aoo

Robert cales, Sonic Drive-In, sal~ liMy SUver City."
He assured The News, "we are still suppller In Albuquerque told me that According to John Fawcett, New Mexico

serving Ruld~ and wi1I continue to serve SUndance was no 1oD8er In bu!lness so I supervisor for Merchan~ the company
Ruidoso." Brown also said the had to gotoAlamogordo or RccweU to ~ck began regular runs to Ruldr:co Monday, He
~QUe:ttl~_~~'A1tfUre. \;I JtI1thlng. I~ I!IlJbome tf. the d1beC~t iYJll~ .an:.~ bVGWYNErllJ()NF1;
~, TIieSestatemenls ,,~ repeited Ina sinaller tOwns' iillces were cl~ ou~. setved by SWlda!lce prior to'tOO sale or SlafJ WrflerlPholograpber

.. telephone co'nversaUon Tuesday to Ra~ but Idoo't know." thelr authority, and saI~ although the
cliffe. Kathy Barnett, Barnett's Carpets, said permanent authority to serve the New Uncoln ColDlty ~Ioners con-

they were forewarned by Dallas suppliers Mexico area could take up to ayear to ferred with George Shoemaker of the Herkenhoff, who acts as consulting
However, local retailers using SuOOance thatachange was In the offing, IlProbably acquJre, he expected to obtain temporary Sierra Blanca Airport Commission engineer for the county, was ~ven

say they aren't getting too goods ordered aboutamooth ago we IUIderstood that the authority untO t~n. . _, (SBAC) Tuesday on the latest develop- authority to begin desl61llng a two-span
from Denver, Albuquerque, Dallas and Albuquerque tennlnalls now closed, We Merchant Fast freight ~ an established rnenls regarding the proposed facility on bridge for the San Patricio orea, which
points In between. started tracing apiece rl goods wbich was company, working In 'fexas many years the Fort Stanton mesa, during aregular will cost In excess of $130,000, The COlUlty

In El Paso, but the dock foreman wouldn't oofore branching into Deming last year. commission meeting in CarrIzozo. has been asked to foot the bill for 15 per-
For approximately three weeks, Sandra Wlload it because there wasn't enough The home office for too ~ompany Is In . cent of the labor or materials for repairs

Marshall, Gambles, sal~ IlWe've been room.• ,that was 011 the Merchant dock." Abilene, Texas and their "telephone Shoemaker explained that the SBAC had necessitated by the June flood, and the
waiting on an order from Albuquerque we Barnett also said a shlllIlllnt from number In AlbuquerqueJi 842-9131. No been offered $30,000 by the state Aviation commissioners agreed to demolish the old
made that sUll hasn't beendelivered. They Albuquerque was supf,Osed to Interline local nwnber wll$JavattatM, Division for enltineering studies on Site A, Glencoe bridge as part of that obligation.
said they tried every freight line In town with Sundance but SuOOance wouldn't As tor Sundanot', RatclHfe said Thesday,
and couldn't find one Une to transport tOO· accept the shljll1ent. "They said they "We're sUll here and we'U continue to He asked the commissioners for their Alow-water cro~ing on GavUan Canyon
goods to El Paso." hadn't been accepting goods for two make dally runs." recommendaUoM on the next step to ~ Road near the Ruidooo Little League field

~ken by the SBAC. ~e said t~ state had will also be repaired. Bids will be let for
threatened us that if we don taccept the the actual constructiOll work on the

$30,000 and J>!lt, in anew ~uest for 300 bridges and croosing. fl'lla b',1
acres (the nummum amOllIl\ of acreage I Ine ~Jugle
needed for development of Phase I) then In other business, the conunission: 11"
no state money will be given to help us,"

The land in question is controlled by the - Turned down arequest from Mr. and renair proiects
Bureau of Land Managementand leased to Mrs, Pete Mendiola to Install two gates 'J! 'J
New Mexico ~te University (NMSU) for acrossacounty road running through their
long-tenn ~gncu1lural experiments. property. Attorney Daniel Bryant said being readied

Commlsstoner Ben Hall said he thought granting of the request would set a
the $30,~ study would be a waste of precedent which could lead to trouble In ,
money, Since the current owner of much of the future and the Commission agreed to Repair work 01\ two !ridges In the
the Site Alands, Fred Dantonio, would ,', d. vil1age, damaged In the December 1918
probably not want to sell the land for that look mto re-routing of the roa flood, is presently scheduled with work on
purpose, . athird bridge being subject to action by

Hall advised Shoemaker that he favored Tabled consideratIon. of a. lease- the vil1age trustees.
the submission of a new applicatiOll for purchase of MotorIa pagl!lg devIces for Vi1Iage manager Jim Hine said to The
Site Bacreage. In regard to the ex- county ambulance workers, pending News Monday that the bridges on
periments on that section of the mesa, contract c.hanges. , Riverside Drive and the one leading to
commissioner John ADen Hightower said - AppOinted Ben Hall as the county 8 private homes east of the Chamber of
"I'm arancher and I think they're over: agent to receive and to administer disaster Commerce office have quallfled for flood
stating the Importance of their research funds. disaster flUldlng,
over there." - A~proved vacation of aroad bet~een "We'D receive total reimbursement on

In response to questioning from the theSffi1th an~ ~U properUes In the SIerra the two approved bridges," Hlne said,
commissioners, Shoemaker said the Blanca SUIxliVlSloo, "and preparations are being made to call

sSibllity of locating the airport at - Agreed ~ ,do earthwork necessary for bids on those two projects."
~rriZozo had been discoUllted because it before an addition can be made to the The Cedar Creek Road bridge, Hine
was "too far from Ruidoso," and Upeople Bonito Fire Department building for their said, "was not quallfled for disaster
had to drive that far, they might as weU fly new. ~bu~ce, The construction of the ftuKling as aresult ofthe December flood

· into Alamogordo, addition will be done by department and this project will have" be reviewed '
Hightower responded that if the aiprort members and other voluntee~. . by the governing body to ~tennine how to ..

was meant to serve just Ruidoso, then - Awarded contracts for pnntlng of tax finance the necessary r.pairs."
the county should be "left out of' the

~:c:rH~~~mol County clerk McSwane
Replacement of two bridges in the Baber

Loop area of the Hondo VaDey, damaged '

ordestroyedlntheJune8f1oo~andfourln fully elltgltble to serv·,ethe BOiIlto-Eagle Creek area, damaged In
the Decem~ fiood, has been scheduled

~:;i,,~ A18mogordo man
·arrested on larceny,

Terrance Bassford, 20, of Alamogordo
· was arrested Tuesday by Ruldooo Downs
• ·1IOli.ce llfficc1'$ and charged with one count
· Of burglary and one count of larceny In
.tonnectlonwlth abreak·in of a pickUp
"truck at Stoney!s Gas Company. .

Asecon4 count of larceny was fllOO
,: agMmtSalistordln connection ,wltb the
'. 'slPltonlng of gasoUne front atruck owned

.E· R· ECTION OF HOT MIX plant, to serve crew mamtir Is 'lust visib"'e near tne top of the ~ by RUidoso Downs mayor Norman
t t' cone, scrambling up· to disconnect the hook Wheeler, A16-year-old male was alsoRuidoso's street maintenance and cons ruc Ion takelrilito custody. '

needs, is underway at the plant site i~5t l'est of holding it. Village officials estimate the new Bass~~d made his first appearanc~
, the present sewer·, treatment plant, Giant cr~ne plant will be in operation by the end of rlext week, before Judge Jim Wheeler Wednesday and
ir~,':'ihas J~~et aportion of the plant..~.p'~!ghJ .and a ;prodUCingroad materials, :'. waI! released on his own re~ogni7.'ince, JANE¥cSWANE,.,: : ,
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NETWORKS AND STADJHs RESEflVE THE lIGHT
TOllAKEC1fANGE8 .

yachllhleves.IRepeaI; 80 mlns.)
al THEaGEVEHT

IALlINTHEFAll.Y
ItelNUTES
THEWOHDElfUlDDOfDISHEY

8~ 8l1ARYTYl.ERUOORE

I
ONEDAYATA111

7:00 IlQ.UB
WASHINGTON~ IN REVEW
THEIJG EVENT

'A Fire In The Sky' 1m starr. RIchard Crenna,
Elizabeth Ashley, An utronomer desperately Irlel
to conylnce cl~ olllcllls thai I devulaUng comel
hurtling through space will cruh on Pboenlx,
Arizona. 13 hIS.)

, 0 SAlVAGE-1
OSAlVAQE-l
Harry and his aa1vagflleam try 10 save their FBI
friend Klinger from dealtl belorflllllfng squad wIltn
he Is kidnapped by cornl1Wldol while YlCllIonlng In
Africa. (Repeat;WmlAS,)
lAta
II ALlIN THE FAJ.tILY
Edith's ctgerness to perform with 51_ It I
school conurt leaves ller wllhoul I volee and
Slephanlaalone In the apotl~hL (RepelQ

ITHE BKl EVENT
7'.3) WAU.snmq

THIS WEEK IN BASEBALl
lB THE JEfFERSONS
IB ONE DAYAlATIlE
Grandnw Cooper and RomIno each hive big plans
tor Birbara'a graduation n~hl, bu1 nelthor 15
anywhere nwwhal9aJbalJ had In mind. (Repeat)

l'(O 0 EVEHI1GATPOPS
etasSlcaJJullartst Angel Romero lOIns Arthur
Aodler a the eo,lon Pops lor I romanllc laUn
I1aYOred evening. Romero pedOlDls Vlvaldl'e
'Concerto In 0J.blor for Gullu and Orchestra,' and
RodrlgO'D 'Conc~rto de Aranjuez.' (W mine,)oSUHOAYIOOHTMOVIE
11 SUNDAYHIGHTUOVE
'Serpico' t97J SIm: AI Pacloo, Comella SI1arpo.
True elory of an honeel cop wllo eacrillced his
caroor and almost hie life 10 expose tOjHovcl
comrpUon In tho New YM Police Deparlment 12
hrD.,)Jmlns.1

S:m
iAta '
Vera's ~eII1l! ~en ltIen Brlan br&aks 011 w1111
he" but the cureslOf IlIe bluesoHered by AIlceand
Aodon'l seem 10 helpmllCh,(!lepeaQ

~ 8 ORALOOBERTS1==i ntE.mERsoHs
George's ClIrIslmU Is menler aftSf louise's In
leM!ntlonhelpshlm fInd I ftthelhe nevtfknew,

t:CO I JESUSFESTNAL
lIASlERPECeTIEAnE

", Claudius' 'Reign oITerro(llbe!kJI' piact guard
has lhe emperor tDldy cut 011 110m tile outside
world - at 5elanus' order. So how can Antonia

. possibly m nbellus I/IIt Ills IIvonIIs In daflger1
(Wmlns.1

I'~
KIZ and h~ Irlend AIIIt,IlJo an.x~,1i1 mated
and chatged wltlI QIIIld liiio IlIefI and conspiracy,
(Repeat eomint)

tJllllSK3HT
'~LATEmm

to:(O!=~ .
'YTOPnRse'TIIls~focuHSontllemost
amazing dlugs of tile twentlellJ century, IboI8 tha1
...manufactured in lIle brain. (~m1I\1,)

IR~
1tJ11STARTIBAIlCHEWa '

HaW
llO'iEo(OOtIDY)'.~

.... lIB IltIIIAfO ''OprIbPeltoIt'111Cry Grant. Tony CuttiI•.
• M.L1IOYEflS' JOUfIW. DetermIned ~ get hlllUb back In..I com-
ifiJt Head Varmint 01 HI1I SCrIbble' BIll Moyers mander bypuIM .llons WId UI8I tile 'II!'

,...·G 1.'-I'lMmlIeT \aI'prlIIng,' _ mellodl 01 tile IlIW~NllswllhauUlorolVlU' lIY8IonlllJ /w . WI oIIIcerkJ lltMnlltriwtHtll ...... l2hra.)
rancIlln this porl7IIl The contemporary IWuIaIlIt 1""""'. 'N_,,,",'"
author dlacllSl8l hit book 'The Head Vmnt 01 • NOOLATENI1HTIIWE
HI1I Scrabble,' bINd on hit IInt_yen on =I:'aTYlIIIS

•
1!Ie~ . MerIf /laggIId WId lit SIrIngen perform COUlItry

~"\l andwmemcIUIlct

11lO'iE-tSUSF£HSE) 8I1OYEo(WITEM)'1\-
ntE~m ~~~~~~_~

Joer:'::~'1 CIribbean _lor I Adm, AIIIIli IUI)im llle AJamo masaacre and
beautlful ~rt leads10 lIledlscOYelyofmlGlonlln Ioat ~Jr:: /lghllfiUlexlcan ArmY·12hrl,)
pIrateI' Irewe and an encounter with dangeroul II.EONAID~YI .

......"'M~~'-"~--'-!.. --..... 11~51MOYEo(WJiIA)
lIP 11:11 NOO.LATENlGHTMOVEr......DixiE··CiiAM~· ......·! '1t1· L,:rmr

~ DONUT SHOP. i 1:1j81- .
i . :ENJOY' DONUTS BY i ;~ ro(lft11Ell'll
i tHE 8A~ERS'.~QJE~1 i =I=LA&
: . 257·5535· : t» RcaBAGLEYSHOW

. i w•.elii.·liloon. -! 5.1t rSTOOGE8;UT1LEPJ&Al8

.'. l' Julde,th aero••. fro,. i
:' ,.I.plion. Co. i
: ••••••••\ , ••••••••• i1t1•• t ••••••

by Joey 5Il1O
CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: Actor lit Mljorals dalmlng he
had the wool pulled over his eyes by an artist who sold
him an 011 painting of wife Farrah FIWCItt for $10,000.
And he wants $200,000 In damages as well as his
$10,000 back, we learned exclusively, In papers on file
In Calilornia Civil Court. Majors says he agreed to bUy
an original painting ot Farrah trom Dutch·Amerlcan artist
William V.nlult tor $10,000, But the painting Ihat he
received was said 10 be acopy. with avalue ot only $501
All thiS came out at a pre-trial hearing last month on
abreach ot contract suit broughl by Verdult against lee
and Farrah. Verdult claims he agreed to sell Lee the
painting 01 Farrah-priced at $25,OOO-tor $16,000 and
also to do a gift portrait ot Lee to mateh It. lee paid
him $10,000 and promised to send Ihe remainder and
aphoto 01 hlmsell 50 work could be slarted on the other
portrait later, the artist claims ... Other Ihan Farrah and
Ihe Iwo Ch.ryls-and perhaps SUDnn. Som.ra-Lonl
And.non, 'WKRP In Clndnnatj' co-star. Is the preltlest.
and certainly the bustlest. blonde on television. Actually,
the real Lon! Isn't much like the vapid-but not
dumb-girl she plays on the comedy sorles. Because she
has posed for a best-seiling. ultra-scanty bikini poster,
she gels problems on the street. meeting strange men:
"They assume I'm a loose type of woman and I'll do
anything once," she explains grimly, as though she can
hardly believe, despite Ihe nalure of her posler which
makes Farrah look like achild by comparison, "I've been
accosted and propositioned more times Ihan I care to
menlton. People really believe In stereotype."

CELEBRITIES IN CANDID: "I've been away along lime,"
admits Andy Grlfflth, who Is back on lelevlslon and In
anew series. 'Salvagl!-l.' The show may be glmmlcky
about ajunk collector who goes to Ihe moon for valuable
space Irash-but It's slruck audiences' fancy and Griffith
ho~s il will keep him In the public eye tor years to come.
"It stough to ~et accustomed to being In along-running
htt series like The Andy Griffith Show' and then to do
a few flops and sort of fade out," he explains humbly,
very IIkeab~. "I know 'Salvage' won't be called h~ art.
bUIll's entertainment and it's got no violence and gg1ing
girls." The real Andy Griffil" Is very much II e the
characters he has played on his series and In films like
'No Tlme For Sergeants.' He admits. thOUgh, that he Isn'l
exactly Mr. Goody Two Shoes. '" have a temper,
brotherl" He pauses. "Andy on the show didn't have a
temper, bU11 sure do. Ask my wife," ... lltw Panonl
makes her television debUlln Uberty Mutual's dramatic
special, 'Qbemdorf Revisited.' The talented Italian-bom
actress Is II popular lelevlslon personality In Vancouver.
In 'Obemdorf Revisited' Ileana plays the role of a
Countess. Movle scouts are sure to spot her because she
looks like a young version of the beautiful GIM
LollobrlfJda.

RAMBLIN' ROUND TV-LAND: Davld lett.rman, once a
co-star on IIafy Tyler Moore'l short~ived variety show.
ls said to have tfie inside track on repladng Johnny
Canon when the King of Talk leaves NBC-TVs 'Tonight
Show,' Sparkin~ the rumors Is the long-term contract
Leiterman has Just signed w~h NBC. It Indudes a pilot
for alale night show, aone-hour variety spedal. asitcom
which he will produce, segments on the 10day Show'
and gu.st-hosti~ assignments on the 'Tonight Show,'
Just In case you re wondering about the fast-rlsing Mr,
Leiterman-this much I can tell you-seven years ago
he was doln~ weather reports from the Midwest ••• Not
so budget-ffilnded are the folks who produce CBS-TVs
'The Incredible Hulk.' Next season's episodes will cost
an eye-popplng $650.000 per. Even Lou FtrrIIno would
have a hard time carrying around that muefi cash.

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
,"WITH

.HORSE RACING RESULTS
'A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
'A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
"TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY

Paqe 8- Ruidoso [N.M.] News

Television Schedule for the Week of July 23 through July 29
• NORTH AMERICAN soo:8I LEAGUE
ABC sports wiN provide coyellge 01 the game
between the Los Angeles Aztecs and the
Washington DlpIomals, (2 hrs,l
III UNITEDSTATES MlIIdYllPK:S

1~ I AT HOME MTlt THE IIlBI.E
ADVOCATES

'Should Puerto Rico be acommonwealth, aslate, or
Independen!?' (60 mlns.l

1
_~COUEDYl

t:l WORIJ)CONCERH
N) HEUY£S

f) AllCPiATUIeGIfAT ANOSMAU.
TIlls serlos Is based on James HeRIot's IIr51 four
book8 and loIlows the IIle of ayoung yelerlnary
surgeon In England during the 1m's., The first
episode, 'Horse sense,' deals with the none-too
easy task DI finding employmenl.
DMOVE~COUEDY)
III CBSSPORrSSPEQAL

~ fJ THlHKAllOUTTOMOROOWoSPARTI.CAIlE
First day coverage Df the InternaUonal DjlOrting
events held In Russia. More than 2,lXl3athleles Irom
100 naUons will competo In this 'dress-reheilsal' fDr
the 1~Olymplca, wllh the USA enlerlng oyer 100 DI
Its top athletes. (00 mlns.l
0.. vme WOIIlDOF SPORTS
01; SPORTSWOflD

3:OJ 0 WIlEWORlDOfmUTH
OFRNG~E
Hogt William F, Buckley, Jr. 'TIle ToleYlslon
Machlno' Electronic media journalist Dorothy
Fuldholm and autllDr Bon Slein JDIn BIll lor adebalo
Dn tho mOrl!! and Impact olleloYl~lon programming
lodaY.lSO mlns.)
" CtIlPERFIaJ)ClIlCUS PT.l

!1J f) JERRY FAlWELLoBONKERS
01 PORTERWAGOHEllSHOW
II BETWEEH GAMES SHOW
[iADAMI2

4:0) oNOVA
'Key To Paradbe' Thlg program focugeg on tile moot
_ng drugs 01 lho IWcnUoU! century, Ihooe thai
are lIW1ufactured In lhe br.Iln. f60 mlng.]

I ABBOTT AHDOOSffilO SIfOW
MOVIE~COMEDYI

000MERPYLE
UABCHEWS
B~NJ.SHVWUUSIC

i AMAZIiG GAACE IIlE ClASS
i YATClfOAWE

I GffATESTSPORrSlEQOOS
t3l GOOONEWS

III VIlD KJ«1IXlU

ISIX MIl.OOH IlOlJJJl YAH

!I~HEWS

IIIAMETHATTUHE
5:1 HOUR Of POWEll

CHlIASHl1I¥rJSE
'1WWl County U.sA' BWara KoppIe's 1m
Academy Amklnnlng documentary deplc1s \lie
¥101m tlIII erupted In Kenluety lI!len 1~ coal
mJnerI and !Ilelr famWeI IOOghI recognltlon for
!heir union. Pnntal rn.cretion Idvlsed. ThIs film
con1Ilns riolenl scenes !hal may be dl!turblng to
IIOIIInlewn. (21n.1
IlHEWCHSfUlMRDOFIJSHEY
'My Dog, The Thier Altafllc~ter reporter and
hI! girlfriend get III'IOIred wllh jmlll1leves wilen
his St BemanI carries 011 arnwon dollar necklace.
(ConclusIon;8)mlns..1

I AOONEWS
• THEWOII&ULMlRlDOF IJSHEY

1=casHEWS
RlNSIlE

.5:1 ""HEWS
EvaM
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